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No Fears For

The “Triumph*»
Owners of Pioneer Sealer Have 

Reason to Discredit Sen- C 
satlonal Report.

Impossible to Harmonize Faro* 
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Alexieff’s 
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The British
Budget

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
IS ESTIMATED LOSS
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PRESIDENT DOUBET'S SAFETY.

quL Xwhesj

as one of her passengers Mr F of 
Wright, editor of the “Marine H;,,W' 
of the Pacific Northwest ” * «T ,°ry work of reference in €o^at n^5“d 

offices, himself a veteran CoIumbM**’**
£i ot, and at the present ttirem!Lyer 
editor of the Portland Ore^nian 
secretory of the Shipping Exchan»» 
the neighbor state city. His misî-i J, A
■the coast was to investigate tffiTren y ( 

wrecks of the Lamorna and the l9H" J Ina, but as a trained newspaperman^,1 
naturally kept his eyes opïï lS? ;„h* 
thing else that would make “live cony'- 
for his paper. Apparently his J 
news getting has outrun his usual 
judgment in weighing the value 
cumstantial evidence* for on the veiL 
slender fact that a nameboard ofT?fy 
schooner Triumph has been picked 
at Quatsino or thereabouts, and withnn? 
adequate reflection upon theand downrigh t miser/0 his seusïtfôna'i 
-ewr mnst cause the relative ottorai 
aboard, he has also included the, qvf 
umph n the too heavy list of ve^ek 
which have foundered or been battled 
to pieces in the fierce gales of the last 
mouth. Such enterprise in the produi1 
bon of news has in it the elements of 
an exqmsite- cruelty. There is notoire 
n the evidence of wreckage or report m

Lights ef Transports Sighted 
Off Coast In Rear of Port 

Arthur. '
Chancellor of Exchegtiei Esti

mates Deficit of Nineteen 
Millions This Year.

detectives will be stationed along the 
2**® ?nd \ number of French detec- 
OmoahaV6 bee” sent to K°me and

Interest Continues In Montreal’s 
Sensational Libel Suit- 

Evidence Allln.

VIcorny of Far East Asks Czar t» 
Allow Him To Re-Toronto’s Conflagration Wipes Out Many Large 

Establishments Including the Parliamen
tary Printing Office.

Ure.Probable That Mikado’s Second 
Army Will Laud on 

Peninsula.
Income Tax Raised a Peg And 

Also Duty on Tobacco And 
Tea.

Child Falls Sixty Feet to Stone 
Pavement and Comes Up 

Smiling.
The Appointment of Makaroff’s 

Successor Is the Last 
Straw.

A ROYAL LAW SUIT.

Brussels, April 20—The court today 
delivered judgment against the creditors 
<>f Princesses Stephanie and .Lantei-i 
'daughters of King Leopold, who sought 
to obtain a larger share of the faute 
Queen Marie Henriette’® fortune them 
decided upon by the Kjjag.

ed
Toronto, April g0.—Toronto wae railway- supplies; Ecbha-rdt Casket Co 

vidfted last evening by the most loss $200,000, insurance $100,000- Bar- 
dwestatine fire hi the history of 5.™ &„E1ÜP 5°- stationers; Ttoodce 
tii» City, It hrpï» *t in the premises aÏ'.A g»nford Co., Nothing;
of B. & 8. Currie, neAwear manufactur- Co.; " -GooWing & SoœpsSaîinSS 
«te, 68 and 00 Wellington street west, E°wBde« Co., elothingYwytl Darling

<££* srusàss.^ps£

occim^nta ^ï,601 1ieÇel>tl?° t™®1 the hie leap for life a traveler from Mont 5?’’ ■Mercantile Mfg. Co cJotoire- To-sgqgJj&Sïs&e-s tttxexxt&g1;1ÏÏX rrta.??, Greeted- him is jn»t possible be perished in the flame® Pharmaceutical Co.
Austin OhlbJi'lin^o rose short- to^g ***'* ™ <* *ork

SMSsïLrBassrjiiï «MSrz'îaSssâ^ea0836 1

5ï'S,EE «s Ê’iSFfî-B Si" *« " sssr trs
ss$$ag8 Bëtsmsi

StSssas SSSSSs &s-éëm~toe roti416 «meumer floods; Digntrm & Mo^Pmnv firon...j nU^aDoe ™en etlate that the fire 
firtr ^»eîi exj)ecte4- „ The net total de- lose $100,000 ingurande Ji-Zom S; îesult .®» an important advanee '

W ÛUanaBl **** *27.025.- j H- W^w^ & tog 3 TheWSrdU,e fiMd'

£vV^«KiCYnt "'^1^ TOompeon of L fir bri d

SeSt «toSBESsTS ®1
«“aï-SS$5 «•ISilFSvas SÏHff-iM-a-derts 
•■fiÿsstineas rtir i SK"®:! 5S&6:Ssks

flPSS

*.*«•• u»“ jbmt te5^,JÎ*frt]m, Se5i;î!S

%^v^S&3S'@K9Sti#6# fiÉt il; iiP38^7* ct*"pgra -

!®$3B8SnHI k aBesSEBBIet»»! tsssss
us&yæsàBiwriAfpHg

amount to #10 wiu lï^ &.S«is, fancy goodtoHarii’ K? dtL, warehouse, and ae their''local seat of Port Arthur and Rafnv ClkH, attention of the

-t: ^ & C°- 6b0^ J- J.-Oartshore- ^ %%%& 01 Thund» Bay and  ̂ '

were both MISSION ARY WORK <!F ATT, E ,C ^----------------- _ ------- --------
f8EATTLE 15 T0 Cards and Spades

n Z IN THE FAR EAST BE HEADQUARTERS i c u— — • K in u. s» Ho^sc
d - ?™4/o=man^ Pres,d,"B EMct of Korean Dis- Removal of Chinese Detention --------- feX^eWût*"6’ maki“s

exchequer, ak° congratiaM Mr.chhm° trlct Outlines Result of Bureau From Port The Speaker’s Jocular Rebuke m^Texlff^T^e^oTd ^'fhf »'/-

* ' Townsend. of a Presumptuous Repre- ^mmTnSUfuÆ^ke «mTinkiSaïï!:

bacoo duties by majoriSi a^d - ---------------- --------------- sen ta live. chona.

ati^ f̂>UeE^,LSrds reassembled this C."Swearer, presiding^de/of'thl'.wf. ti^0!’11”510”’,,Ap‘?1 19_Th‘ immigra- 
mttCTupon. ]^ri Spencer, the Liberal £,f the Korean mission of 1 bureau has -been considering for
upon ’ carrvtort i?,ied*ith'e. 8OTemmemt f?™MSthl418t %>18«>Pal church, writing 60me time the removal of the Chinese'

toDr rR 15,h. d^eatiou headquarters
âSStS laLa™df0re th6 of the mk6ioûaryr^2^^ 'Townsend to Seattle. Secretài-y Cortel-

pleawire . «Pressed Us tlle tramp of armies in this ,fou 6114 Commissioner General Sargent
the agreement nod ^«totion of F ** overi we shall have to face 5‘ave reached the conclusion, however
:be -asked to l^gisfato1»/ l5^,k<”ld work in cmmi'rTU|nUthe°L,0/h 2?* ■ that 08 lon# as the custom» headquar- Washington, April 20,-A-fter a debate
f-ulTïnfomïïf'i. 1”U wae mtrodn^ we have suffered in no wisebfrom te7 Temain at Port Townsend, the tec- ®xtendin8 through the entire session, the

rmatjou wotild :be afforded. tin- war, and the church 'has rather re- olx s of the Chinese service will have Fouse passed the bill providing for joint 
GOLD^FGRwdT^TTt. alL^a^tU6- In the west district, to be maintained at the same place statehood of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
GOLD PORJRANCE. Yl&Z Z 1 Th" is to estaods/a sec- -der the name Okiahama. and of

FrorM ,J0rk’ April 20.—Lazard- & loaa of life of any amount has been sus- : °Ud C^mase. detention station at Seat- Arizoua and New ,Mexico under the 
at tlio «mtaged $1,500,000 in gold taiu«d. In the north, the Ping Yan pro- ! tie’ au<1 0,16 w-ouiu have, been done na™e of Arizona. In discussing th« rule
ou ThuSdîv”sffl«V„°r shiPm™t to Paris ™ce, the work has suffered severely, 1ago had not Senator Foster which has -been reported by the commit- THE LAST T>TSAcrrFti

tnursdays steamer- the people oï wiiole vilUgee fleeing biJ ; «bjection. He has told tee on rales providing for ;mme,-ate ™n- w*-1» DlSASTEB.
WAT rrtVI• t--cit<^----------- fore ?5e approaching armies. The ro- &e<letary (_ortelyuu that the new sta- sidération of the biK Mr Me- ..Wh^ the PtotropavJovek was sank.
WALKING DELEGATE FINED. organization of this work will require ! ï£n snouid be located at Tacoma, al- Millians said that no Renubli- "A^h ® 5Serted Mukden for Port 
'New knintol.i,—T care and skilful management. thougu he -is willing to have one located «»» had any idea th-a-t the jhi. teîe*2?ph™<the Emperor on,

Dressier i»S*S. '?• L April 20.— , The Japanese soldiers are a sturdy at beott.e, -proviUed Tacoma has one bill will become a law at th-s session fcsf 5IT,Tal there that he had hoisted.
p2 AitilHS'1,ierkt01>tB‘cl»» «f tot| well-built, active and displaying - Delegate Wilson (Arisonai opposed tl£ c«»-.tbs battleship Sevastopol,
diet for^SSOO'dam?»/ <*t?>ned a ver- ^«at endurance. They are an orderiv, The present system is one o: great ^ijl. It was favored byDclegates Ordey sf£ direct the operations of the
in« dde|^ the walk- mIT an* well-behaved body of meL! annoyance td the officers or the immi- '(K«w Mexico), and -McGuire lOklaha ^ a ?l'L1°Tmand«- "as 6eat
of the Iti-icklayers’ ™emt,er* f rb« army has goue north, but nation service and to the transporta- Fa'.'. Mr- G-roevener (Oliio), wae open emir hv wrLtQ 41118 was-
tective Unit,c o7 p^ÏÏh0„5fterere Pl°" ..?,rge gaard ¥> left here. non companies engaged in the Orienta Î?,,411® c-ritm-sions of (iisapproval of the ire Wltiuîu,t «msult-
ages from a Wrortth^£ber' tor,da™" „m1'r°!?- Pl/osent outlook conditions ttade. Loth the Great Northern real,- 1»11. but «“id that as the united States vïc -Artaît?! -HwT,i^2eiXlr tel<^ra<ded
first of its kitto hhe !f“l radically change in this country at road ami tue Boston Steamship Com- wasba country of parties and as parties ^1„™Idl°£top,,0?eA'to?»1*

-----  ” - W Jersey- *®«®chwo=:,«f *be war. .Japan will pany have asked the department of 7'*'; through caucuses, lie would vote ^ nhe ®,eet-
NEW YORK wvn^r.a™. probably establish such a protectorate ! commerce to establish a Chinese «cation ior tue t«U. He opposed the restriction team l5,d f 2.“ flowed to-

TURK SKYSCRAPERS. over Korea as England has over Egypt, i a,t Seattle, and toe department was ”, to illiteracy and called attention to ■tMe through the press des-
New York Anril on t Japanese subjects will immigrate to this about to do so when Senator Foster absence of any provisions against a, «

(possible rendition tT? Prevent o lau_f. m great numbers, and will set-tip,rUBJected' the msiduous vice-of polygamv.” Af- -Aleoee considered the matter for
>tel disaster'in wh» JXiv"‘“P0" £S&enl*rfe,’°-fr<>^ Chemulpo andtito The matter will be further diseusse.' 5,?? htl>? f*41’ Mr. Mwney en- S,^8' «t the end of jriiiah he Is- 
were lost, work orSntwrh, Sn™ ■■ Airea<ty tbe problem of their -with hue, but the chasee» ara tü«th» Ï-bT^.? Bv tiSrd reading was to be by SJ1.*® *aTe reached a dteosian to apply
now in nao o large budding® cvangipiizatidBf has ibecome toô .pressing •dopdi'tmeHt wili so ,r>wL „non title otily. In-tfie. midst of an ela-borate leave.
ordered ^hv^tof11’ uhaa beel2 bmger ^neglected hy us. I have ornoe ^Seattle, and^t™? fiedsion the speaker turned to, the par- A{B*wC<mt!? '£Î et^3' between
building® on the ernnmi ^ Wfltten, to Bishop Moore and roe established at Tacoma Seattle s liamentarian, Mr. Hinds, for further ad- i® hnpoeeiMe
approved bv the burM» t iat tde PlanK .the Japanese conference, makmg a prop- regarued as the central point anil%ke T1?® °.n, thh .announcement be Wen-Id re- tonight. It is 'believed to be
followed? Superintendenttleing S', ttt two txxiie, co-operate in business is not torge enongm-to wm-t u-'lli,! ,’0 wh»,e question in favor of to- difference of opim
ofr!?etaJ bfi"'!Fe SSSfrt crauffdtac these^masses in rant a third office & Be cfy £ S£ ^ MaS.6 -«*». *>»«

SEl =sSSb=- BPSsSi Alpfl
irTht’rexpre!,toirUoSfk>n toire^th^ S af-H^bi^wR^G^d ^e^T ^ t0 return to Seattto tor Vote, "in the gmate Imèndme^to^ra- sF^FlJt^vïT

17« » «?»=-as,S!ï-s sftsr$g@SHSS HeH'iFFvl *«wrrisorv wav ?aatTo1 .«t. least in a su- nkoye iSeto at 4e end of rext ^e2k. lrom Vancouver or San iYancfsco Con- Berr-V w*o said thaiLf” Ti-usldto «e Ie grated
tdlâ,Fg3>^^Tat«? and rematottere ^ to» spri ’̂. ^e^ TOo8r M S ^

springing up at vîri1LmT8gee iare HORSE THIEF CAUGHT. J?™*1 of the business of traîsportiùg *a™a?bei:? ?f the senate.’This be pro- smStottoi^^fth^^p^o^lntotiiî ”?”*

^ »- SixF^ ^Mr? to deferee’efthe ?ight 1,6 ”ecaa" retmnti' tMn*c!£SS wkto^'rank y®1 U ia ueccssaryWto™ aitoton ^ «°ta- M.r- S5*lee advocated the new building -Wheo^AJ1’ °w OLD GUAiRD-

to£X££r!£.i SS1** of asshrapee * es, and who ««sped from^Mri cust,1ma' pressed the opinion thatthetime wonfd reeP?osih|e for the policy
tion was established "****** a car inconvenicuce of couducting the Qwhen jt Y011^ ^ nweBsary t° pro- power war will be in
enemv*® fleet although °f the w^0^* Tetuioed to Nor- Chinese bueineas under .present condi- AJ!^LbtCC0Z^n5<iati0D ^ senators .from Se eonflder^^fIYT®ffnJ1?71I>g a,so loet

(Wih be appoiBted.

J
^ Three Hundred Thousand Hie 

Reported Total of Kuropat» 
kin’s Forces.

By These Means a Substantial 
Surplus Will Be 

Provided. V
Murderer Surrenders— Port Ar

thur Conservatives Choose 
Candidates.

Held Responsible for the War 
and tor Wron’gly Informing 

Emperor.6t. Peteisburg, April 20.—General 
Ivuropatidn has sent the following tele- : 
gram to tiie Emperor; ‘General Kash- 
taltosky reporte as follows : ‘Do April 
19, all is quiet ou the Yalu. The Jap
anese ore throwing up entrenchments

STRIKE CALLED OFF.

“l&îL^d^ro8 toD&IOr
New Kork, April .m.—'The strike and

aDdf f*** *L2! ^S“d°aI1 -er SraSfwSl SS
north. The number of Japanese troops daily declared off today, the mii-m. hy 
is increasing. They are concentrating | a ci ear majority having voted to.- the 
at Wijn and spreading -toward the arbitration agreement, recently submit- 
north atone- the Yalu. Cosaaek sentin- ted to a referendum vote, 
els have observed the lights of Japan- nouncement was made at a meeting of 
ese transports near Ghing Tai Tse, dp- representatives of the amofcs and the 
posite the village of PotanrajSS «rote employing lithographers’' associations, 
west of Taratocg Kan. Ote vessels east_ and west, held at the office of the

National Civic Federation. The strik
ing and loeked-out employees through
out the country, good oi-owt, were told 
to retain to work ut jèf». m. tomor
row. ■âirôti -

;«S. »bî.?B' wï.-B.-S ÿ
Stof. wle,11. be should, ou account of 
fliness and the prosecution made a hard 
right to have his appearance ruled out.

be dejence won. Biackrack's princi
pal testimony wae to the effect that S 
Jacobs had asked him for $500 to give 
|C'K’be' who fie said had been hit hard 
on the stock market and required the 
money At first he refused to give it. 
to%^in0Adliect deali”gs with Cooke, 

he AhJ*A never sPok«n to him in 
his life. Addresses to the jury 

.begun at the afternoon session
TORONTO INSURANCE.

British and American fire insurance 
r™!?üüle* haying the head offices for 
L&nada m. Montreal will lose aHnut 
m“r. “tifi’0” dollars as a result of the 
Toronto fire. A meeting of the under-
rndtethtob°ar<1- Wa? held this morning, 
ofdtob 1Stoe:en"‘S fhere was a migration 
? d 5 men, to Toronto. Itis said that as a resultof this fire theCanîd”1” T8iSe *e rates “il 

A HARDY CHILD, 
ine fonrteen-months-old child of & 

Rang, who resides at the corner of St"
v«T»re,nCe a.nd St' Catherines streets; 
yesterday aftemoou fell from a fourUl-
hltoLW1Du-î?' t0 the Ragstone sidewalk 
-below, a distance of sixty-four feet 
standers rushed to pick it up exnect-
tton tQ T>rd WhTngled bey?ud descrip- 
confd Whl.te. was called and he 
■conid find no anjnry beyond a slight 
bruise on one hip. The child will re
cover and be ail right in a few days. 

STRIKERS DETERMINED
!hJbe Pa™teroî strjke is still in full 
■blast, both sides declaring that they 
Wd never give in. The men say they 

notbi,16 short of complete 
recognition of their union, and the em-

ttat ex!)erience has shown 
them that they cannot afford to give in.
at n-o?k™aU proportion of ,the men are

MURDERER SURRENDERS 
Quebec, 

mur

a.8L- yctersburg, April 19.—Viceroy 
î£pilÿ fir, telegraph to the 

Emperor to be relieved of his position 
Jb toe Far East, vWhite ho 

‘i announcement has yet been made 
there is reason .to believe that the ubove^ 
statement ie correct. 0V6:
, ™.e immediate cause of the viceroy'» 
application is reported to be the ap- 
-pomtment of Vice Admiral -Skyrdloff 

°t A)dn^.ra^ AiexieCFs strongest cue
illies end sharpest critics, as successorcommitViT êdm-ral Maiar~
P™^a™. «tyfic Russian navy in the
f,n,ito^;»roVl<-lA5m^al SktYdloff had 
an intemew with the Emperor and tliev 
dieenssed the > relations «between the 
viceroy and vice admiral. 6

NO, SURPRISE.
noT °£ Vicer°y Alexieff would
ri,Lum u<lb9ervel'a of the Far East 
situation, who are familiar with the
tndd”?1 Ch“ge, ln ifi*1 Emperor’s atfi- 

4^Vard AlexiefI and M. Bezobra- 
zoff, who represented the military cie- 
ment which was anxious that Russi-t 
should remain .in Mauchuria. It was 
for the®: two men that tbe Angio-Japa- 
nese entente first lost terror. They be
lieved that Great Britain would- not g<. 

ami that Japan could not. To.
in6elDhnS*'^,,L4’f JaPan they succeeded 
in so tnrmng the policy of Russia, that 
SS-S Tmtficr demands on Chinn, the 
treaty for the entire evacuation of Jlan- 
churie was not carried out. On August
tonnU84, ^Î*4" 3?7,an had submitted a» 
inquiry as to whether Russia was dis- 
posed to reopen the negotiations respect- 

““la 2,nd Korea, a vice roy- 
*i J “ the Far East, a special secretarv 
of state and an advisory committee were 
appointed, Alexieff being

APPOINTED viceroy.
and Bezobrazoff secretary of state Sev
enteen days after these appointments 
were made M. Witte, w,ho had been on- 
nosed to the policy of Alexieff and Bezo
brazoff, was relieved of -his portfolio as 
mrnistw of finance. It was through this 
cc” °®Sal advisor that the Emperor 
conducted negotiations with Japan, an# 
4tn“ cl'aimed uusjutiged the temper an# 

Japau68*1 and left the- 
Kmpeixw in ignorance of Japan’s prepa-
s^t”Stof<îap7nr. a”d °£ the risiag W»

The enemies of Alexieff have uersist-
t?at a8, the man OU l‘l*' 

tof™^L*1,0'*,d^?Te \ept tie Emperof- 
lnformed concerning these vital points^
î-iuâÉ^' ' ' ’

The an-“ ui. wreuxage or report tajustify a suggestion that the eta min? veteran of the sealing fleÂ has K

J FomTii-L a? home port aseen for the last —............ .. „„me Dorr
îfiat knows her familiar lines so well 
Indeed, the Victoria -Sealing CoSmanv 
owners of the vessel, are so thoronghlv 
convinced that no importance is to be

h, i1*?1 me- reP°rt from Quatsino 
and that the Triumph is still afloat and 
about her sealers business, that they

rious disaster The nameboard referred

es.^siM.i'&ii'LüsSgo to Quatsino or that locality. She wîs 
«9ulPmeut and' canoes at Hes- 9“°:lt' aud, proceed- direct to the hunt

ing grounds of Behring sea She re
ported all well off Mendocino cape when 
she was following the California roast 
ride®the Eebrnary 28th; and it is out-

among them longer and worked ot been 
carried thence north to the neighte- 
Ithfd- 4he uorthemmost extremfty of 
the island where the board was found
which” îh°«h "Î March- The Place from 

the schooner was last reported
ctoi-the date- would seem to make con- 
clusive -the suggestion, that no impor-
Lrnnïï !>« attached to thePone
1% death lTS“r u?3n which the taie 
dt death and disaster is constructed 
■The owners of the Triumph have not 
the least anxiety as to her safety Z

Victori. l^ da6Patch <60 far as the
S to‘to 19 gh"™
cm^ecka!? trom three vessels which

SEftlSvSjSS ? 56
Muiui!Ua-r.nllr Ul.Qdtlr 'til
past three week®. Over all three nf 
these -disasters, which have resulted in 
mch an enormous toss of life and 
Brty, lingers an air of 
™ay uever be cleared up.

Considerabie has been nrtotèd re 
garding the loss of the British shin La- 
Ï™1 a”d the schooner Kailua,P but
nfm-med of€Z‘bIi^haS

„ of , absence and probable 
oss of a vessel carrying a larger crew 
fiau that on -board of dthefVto" 

vessels. This ^tesi additton to 
he ranks of the missing i® the British 
•rtjhghchooner Triumph, and there is 
my strong circnmetautiai evidence that 
at th!.I>0Unded to Pieces to the same
hé Ltamtorna-8UPIK,6ed t0 haTe

tobre jS'iutoPfi. after several weeks' 
toiing off the Oregon aud Washington 
Î DOath for, Hesquoit, late
‘ hruary, under orders to call at 
lat Iuffiau port on the West Coast of
iDDita,TTnalda,ld’ Mar* 23rd, where 
ipphes and equipment for her Behring 
» croise awaited her. So for aï 

®be was last sighted off Point 
renas by the schooner City of San 
tego, now lying to Clayoquot -harbor, 
to»?6 master of the schooner Jessie, 
hieh was at Ucluelet a few days ago, 
dievee that he saw her off the Colum- 
a ;"!Tf>r Just before the big gale which 
arch 19to 1116 Ndrth paeific about 

“With the exception of the Triumph, 
H,.-1-Î—nft111,8 vessels that were out 

v? nto ™b!î-brtt!? with the elements 
re eiDve put into the west coast ports, 
id none of them escaped some injury, 
hale there was eome uneasiness over 
e non-appearance <xf the Triumph im- 
miately alter the storm when the oth- 
vessels began arriving, no positive 

lrin nas uutil a few days ago.
nameboard of the vessel was 

.seu up on Entrance island at the 
>uth of Quatsino sound.
I he coast in that vicinity is much 

►re isolated than that lying farther 
®tin, and for this reason no other 
ackage has yet been found, and there 
8 been no determined search for it. 
ie vessel was in command of Captaiu 
»ns, of Victoria, and cfa-ried a crew 
S3 hunters and crew, a]l white®. Te 

awakening premature anxiety 
tong -the relatives of the crew, the 
itter has been kept very quiet in Vio
la, out it is a matter of grave con*
® *? 1116 ,west coast, especially
cs the finding of the name board.”

west of 'ramtucg Kau. The vessels 
were anchored - at a distance of fifty 
versts from the ehore. According to 
despatches from General Mistohenko, 
Japanese ships were also seen 
Sou-Chon-.’ ”

QUIET AT PORT AJRTHUR.
The genera] staff has issued the foi- 

lowing Statement: "According to of-, 
ficial reports ail has been quiet at Port 
Arthur end Yinkow and eoi' the Yalu 
the last few days. There is no further 
change in the general situation to re
port.” •

■What may turn out to be the antici
pated flanking movement ef «he Japan
ese stops off Potarera, near the Golf 
of Ohing Tai Tse. wae reported to the 
Emperor today by General Kuropathto. 
Military experts here have long regard
ed that vicinity as the 
of disembarkation of ti

were
near

-

-o-

Bar of England 
' for Arbitration

over

Approves of the Recently Arrang
ed Treaty With the 

French.
-Military experts here have long regard
ed that vicinity as the possible point 
of disembarkation of the second' Jap
anese expedition'. It is not far away 
from Tateu Shan (12 miles to the easy, 
and connects by road with Port Ar
thur (10 males to tfce southwest), and 
F®ê iHnan Gheifg (50 miles to the 
northwest), where the Russians wtt) 
make their first obstinate resistance.

JAPANESE ON YAT.IT

i wi'B 
in the 

•at a meet- 
the fimst Mon*

By-
Proposal for a Similar Agree

ment With the United 
States.

UtXL

trencb^itoieo/”to^UYaln!,Iltt>is1M^r«i Londeui -April 19.—The -general 

that they will- advance Won. The ar- cil-of :the bar of England at the annual

852: Î5 Huan Cfhcng liee in one war^ Clarke, former-y^-solicitor-generâl:

BEEE3.SEE
iâLSth£are reco*aia? that it will bo countries and also of the manifestation.

iml^LAiDY h’ Cadflda aud thti Unit6d Stotea to fa-
**We -will strike aftorthev have land vor of a s™üar treaty between this 

ed." fftafr raid « .««.tnr and tW -Unite#| Stgee.. , The

]^es made hi» arrangements accord-

ooun-

sed .by'Sir Eld-

It l^asOTvX! He i8 B°w iu >“

would ii 
trade, i S

object”’
A suggestion was made that the soliri- 

tor-generalj Sir .Robert Findlay, on his 
fortheoming -visit -to the United States 
should convey the resolution to the con
gress of lawyers' to be held at St". Louis 
during the expositien .there.

: KUROPATKIN'S ARMY. !
It was claimed, by the general staff 

today that General Km-OTatkin
m6n the tbeatre of wav, 

sufficient for present requirements. A 
prominent staff officer informed the 
correspondent of the Assôdated Prêt» 
S'at the despatch of troops to the Far 
East has been suspended for the pres
ent. General Baron Stakelberg has been 
riven command of the first East Siber-
fOTcra^^as^^Æ'to
command of the third division at the 
Yalu river,-General Stnkdberg is 53 
years old, -fought during, thé Turkish 
campaign and Rueso/Turkish war. and 
was a corps commander during the sup
pression of the Boxer uprising. Stake!- 
berg succeeds Viadimr Skrydldff, brother 
of the minister of war. Salaharoff he- 
comes General Kuropatkin’s chief of 
staff. He is- the only Rnssian general 
without ribbon, although he has numer
ous honor decorations. The corresnond- 

of the Associated Press is unable to 
secure confirmation to regard to ihe ru- 
mored purchase by Russia of four Amer- 
(ra:' ships, al-tlhough he was informed 
t-iiat the sale has been -arranged through 
ÎÎ? ”*ent of a well-known Philadelphia 
Shipbuilding concern. There are mys
terious rumors about the Tladivoseick 
eq u a (iron, concerning which no informa
tion has been received in over ten days. 

SKRYDLOFF’S SE-NH-OFT'.
Admiral Skrydloff received a popular 

demonstration, the scenes rivalling those 
ÎTJfv69?61*jat tbe time ef General Kuro- 
patkms departure for thé Far East, 
«...î 6Tsjty £r°Pekt was crowded from- 

eud; The admiral was accomoan- 
i ,Lleutc Sehisho, whose brother 

"aj J0,t »».hoard the Petropavlovsk, 
-his È5E2, for, the privilege of taking 
marriidYTt,aCe- AdmiraJ Sbrydloff 
nriiitoL. „Jiwess- and a number nf 
«rertoi? Bt Hebr,'ws ™ the crowd at the 
admiral 7nr œi>|cially noticeable. The 

til af?r™ed the correspooideirt of 
main to°sitei?ress that 1'® would re- 
rif'in10 St Petersburg for four days, 
iiS to P *2 ^ehaatopol and then pL- 
i-fnti.i? ^°-rt- Arthur. Addressing a dep- 
4tbto Jin*60 Sa,l6d his hotel he.said:
ï'‘ -ts nT ,VadJ-2to<îd what Russia ex- 
nori U1 tbls fiifflcnlt hour. The 
; baf confided to me a trying pept. 
and -,0 summon all my strength and knowledge to serve the Emperor and
luit <itUn*^'T"- Th6 eueniy is redoubtable, 
and *rtiila-a6 tTfcoisti-ble: I trort God 
RkrvdtowT8 uttflht. . To Ms friends 

Kr.v<Uoff has stilted his aim tfU] to

mereiI6tlhVe6t atforced.® 1 the 6nemy Tmtri n 5s re™"

prop- 
mystery which

Debate Ended 
On Amendment

; tt*

ii% <i

Grand Trunk Scheme Receives 
Decisive Majority on Dlvl- 

slon This Morning.

■
ft

MANCHURIAN AFFAIR. 
iKuropatkin sided with Count Lams- 

ttle foreign minister, and M. 
Witte against the policy of Manchu
rian annexation, and stated to the Chi
nese minister to Russia that the whoio 
trouble originated with Alexieff. Thati 
there might he no doubt of Kuropatkin’s 
exact jurisdiction the Emperor issued* 
another ukase, giving the foreign min
ister of war complete control of military 
operations in the Far East.

At first the viceroy received the official 
despatches from Makaroff and Kuropat- 
kin, hot even this last shred1 of his dig
nity was removed when the two com
mandera communicated directly with the 
Emperor.

Senator Wark Received a Great 
Welcome From the Upper 

Chamber.

ent f

Hopes Ultimately to Make 
IRoom For Senators From 

Canada.
from Port

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, April _20.-The V., V. & E. 

bill, also the White Horse and Alaska 
incorporation bill passed the Commons 
today.

ffinepe was another row in the com
mittee on agriculture between Professor 
Macoun and Mr. Oliver, M. P., today.

Hie annual meeting of the Canadian 
convention on tnbercmoei® was held to
day. when satisfactory reporte were pre
sented.

In -the 'Senate today Senator Kerr, 
Toronto, introduced a bill to amend the 
Insurance Act, providing that any life 
insurance company do 
■busiuese may convey the policies into 
level premium. This ie designed to get 
the Mutual Reserve Fund,
York, out of the difficulty it got into 
with Canadian policyholder®. Several 
policies are held in British Columbia.

Senrotor Wark took hie seat in the' 
Senate today for the first time this eee- 
siou. As the 
ehaanber, leaning on Sir Mackenzie 
Rowell’s arm, the senators rose and 
cheered' vociferously. /* v 
, The debate ou the transcontinental 

railway propoeals wae continued today 
by Barker, Hamilton; Potter, Winni
peg, and Alcorn, Prince Edward. -When 
ProHHer Damrier followed he declared 
that the Canadian people had made up 
their minds to have another transcon
tinental road. Upon the policy of se
curing it he and his followers were pre
pared to stand or-fall.

At 1:40 a.m. a division was taken 
on Mr. Borden’s amendment, which wae 
defeated by 116 to 61.

H
! Wft*

;

assessment

of New
-

senator entered theEm-

THE NEVA OPEN.

P1- Petersburg, April 16.—AH St. 
iters burg assembled on the banks of 
) Aeva this afternoon to witness the 
Itureeq-ue ceremonies connected with 

°Peuing of navigation. No steam
er other boat has a right to cut the 
tere of the Neva until the governor 
rthe fortiese of St. Petersburg or St. 
M croesee the river in a gilded barge 

winter palace and presents to 
■ Iwmperor the Kris to the strong- 
r’ , . Ic^ ,are returned to him with 
upful of gold coins.

-

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
tire °d re .exp:ajns that tire no--

' TnAA'VJRt!KBla «regarding new««t- 
ppwmmesbondeuto employing wirelriss 
Uotortito, a natural measure of «eM- 
tion .to.*”1"*1 paa^fi’e eommunira- 
fc S H“r. Jt would bepoeei- 
rsiii.™- hlld or fea for -correspondehts 
”1 to8w^rle86 tek8raphy to com muni 
ehonto'“fi. bhe enemy. If nn ar-tual cure 
on StamSS; toweîCT*'it wiI1 judged

pursued in.

l-i r !

fl
' V'LADIVOSTOCIK FLBE3T.

■Commander of Mysterious Squadron is 
Again Heard From.

Vlad! vos took, April 20.—Oaip*. Essen, 
of toe 'Russian croiser Novik, com- 
mandtog toe squadron here, lui* issued 

toe day referring to the

■:

4 cPREPARING FOR SIEGE. flr-
' i FRENCH SHORE TREATY.

Colonial Government Still Awaiting 
lUtiou of a Difficulty.

niai’' N' -E- April 20,-The colo-
a™ *°v,ernmei't is. Sri» awaiting an 
J-esnerfi f o?l th,e. imperial authorities 
Areto-’p* d,8pntlKi clause of the 
wh£h'Fti?1.ïbu eoionial treaty. under 
■Would ,®rit,8b *”d French fishermen 
rm tl. ^mpcl'ed to cease operations 
ea,-h rJ,reu$ shoto.fiy October 20th of 
p,.n /eaJ:: Meanwhile the colonial gov- 
bap1 ♦ 18 dete”eiiied to enforce the 
cn,!s2Ctrèa?d today despatched the
fishery o^tTsl ÂerteanDnal

■onre, April 16.—,Lient.-GeneraI 'Lint- 
c, m supreme command of tiie Rue- 
is in Manchuria, will, it Is expected, 
fer with the commandant of Vladi- 
:ock regarding measures to be taken 
prevent tiiat city from being ent 
and to preserve the health of the 
neon in case of siege. Orders have 
l issued for the absolute mainten- 
» ot clean dress By the inhabitants 
cne city and for toe destraction of 
Chinese and Korean barracks.

JAPAN’S GOLD RESERVE.

iris, April 17.—The Toktb corre- 
idejrt ot the Matin télégraphe that 
gold reserve- an the Japanese bank 
e ie $45,000,000 and that «9 

was sent to Americu dur 
th ot March

an order of 
death of Vice-Admiral Makaroff, in 
-which he attributes toe loss if toe 
Petropavlovsk to the Imt'iewilp having 
touched a mine, adding: “Tbe ways of 
the Almighty are inscrutable. Every 
war demands each sacrifices as this, 
which fias deprived toe fleet of an ex
perienced fighting commander, his whale 
staff, toe crew or toe Petropaviovhk and 
the battleship -itself. But each is- toe 
will of God. ; Everlasting honor,io those 
who- were lost. ‘ They feH es heroes, 
■blit the war will raise up heroes who 
will take toéir placée. Let ms have 
fortitude am*-place our tenet in the 
■Lord, and we fhaj revet • be oim- 
fonnded.”
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Were Tricked 
By Togo

m tarrsHAP to sealers.

Position of Japanese Fleet WhenLost In Fog Off Oregon Const 
ally Reach Land.

mg aimlessly in a fog for several days 
three members of the crew of tiie seal
ing schooner Carlotta G. Cot, o« Victoria, 

,G-. w"e brought to this port last ™Sht by the steamship George B. Vos' 
i>urg. The men, who refuse to give their 
3®*%,’«’ere taken on board the steam- 
ehipl Tillamook. Two of them are white 
men and one is a Japanese. Accordin- 
to their story they left the edhoonerlast 
Saturday morning m their small boat 
V^ile m Sight of land near Cape Mears 
The weather was clear at the time, and 
Sî they bad secured two seals.
Theu the weather grew thick nrul rw lost might of .the schooner °d they 

They continued searching for the ves
sel for forty-eight hours. By that time 
their water and provisions had become 
exhausted, Aid they went oei.„hoC<>mt

M,e?ra', Æ
over night and securing food, they start «•out again in search of theexj<2££

R-'fti T irjsvst: B.ns: f.srti^a
«as wrecked and they had a narrow 

S,n ®oaTd Steamer Haimun, April 17 force!? Were then

mMBSÊlÊàâ
eighth attack on Port Arthur, as welFas 7~~
further details of the' first and second M _ .1 . _days, which I reported briefly from the (\|CWS IN f)tpC ftf 
eeme of actual fighting last VVedne^ 1 T05 Mvied VI

The Dominion

and Fin- Bombarding Port Arthur, SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.
Bmssian Battleship -Probieda Rammed 

During Excitement. ;
®t Petersburg, April 19.—The admir- 

a,‘ty »ays the damages to tBe battle
ship Probieda are slight aud soon will 
™ «pared. It is now asserted that the 
Probieda did pot strike a mine, but was 
accidentally rammed during the con
fusion following .the Petropaviovek dis-

Mines Laid 
By Japanese

Russia Makes 
Ready onm&f*Japanese Admiral Enticed Mak- 

aroff to His Doom by 
Stratagem.

Laid Contact Mines Across the 
Entrance to Port Arthur’s 

' Harbor.

. '■ _ -

i û
Work Was Done By Torpedo 

Transport Under Cl 
Commander.

Fearful Experiences of Children 
and Women Fleeing From 

the War.

Ango-Russlan Agreement Would 
Be Welcomed at St. 

Petersburg.

There Severest Fighting ol 
Campaign Will Probat 

Take Place.' - : .. ; ■ V

■ c.

lafess» ever■
ORDERED TO HANG.

Report That Japanese Nobles Were 
Among: Those Executed.

gaff

6hat^* dei-l,t ^ ^ Petit ’Paririen
it was asserted that one of 

«he two Japanese caught in an attempt

g&gg&ssssasgfe
«otreepondent,

Trans-Siberian Railway De: 
ed by Traveler as Perfei 

ly Efficient.Russians Sailed Out to Engage 
Small Fleet and Tragedy 

Followed. 4hi fc&sH - iwwia a.

wmmm
{From Wednesday’s Daily.)

By the Canadian Pacific Ri 
Company’s Royal mail steamshij 
press of China, Capt. Archibald, 1 
arrived at the ocean docks eai 
Tuesday morning came some o 
most important news of the sti 
between Japan and Russia that li 
rived here since the outbreak oj 
tilities. .She thad one or two passJ 
singularly competent to give auti| 
tive statements as to the couditic 
.various parts of the Far East, anc 
did not hesitate to do so when in 
gated by the newspapermen.

Of the 120 saloon passengers prd 
the man with the most iuterestinl 
at the same time most important] 
was the Rev. George Douglas, 
with his wife and child, is .bound 
to England. The Rev. Mr. D<| 
is returning after a residence in ] 
ohuria of fourteen years. iHe i 

* dean of the Wesleyan Manchurian 
cion, and had his headquarters atl 
yang, just north of the -Liaotung J 
aula, and now the most important] 
tary centre of

THE RUSSIAN FORCES 
sou-th of Mukden and Harbin. Ga 
IDinieviteh je the commanding c 
there, and on the general staff he 
many of the -brightest and cle-v 
young officers in the Russian army 
Douglas was the guest of the ge| 
staff, and was favored with a great 
of their confidence. They made no s 
of the plane to he followed, and 
general outline of these involves a 1 
to the -death at the Yalu river. 1 
Russians were perfectly aware b 
Rev. Mr. Douglas left ou March 
that the Japanese were massinJ 
strength on the east bank of the ] 
river.

Preparations on a remarkable scJ 
magnitude were being made by] 
Russians to -be carried out night 
day as soon as the frost came otj 
the ground. Those defences inch 
masked batteries, rifle pits, entrj 
meats and earthworks and other 1 
defences, in which will be mounted 
heavy artillery which has been col 
over the Trans-Siberian railway in 
creasing quantity since the war be 

Rev. Mr. Douglas gave most empli 
«fiiial to the statements published 
the Berliner Militer Wochenblatt, 1 
copied all over the world, that 
Trans-Siberian Railway is 
USELESS FOR WÀR PURPOS 
tha-t it has been cut by Chuuchusd 
various places, bridges blown up 
sections washed out. On the cont 
it is one of the busiest lines in 
world. Prom seven to twelve hea 
loaded trains a day pass over it b 
ing troops, and their equipment fl 
the European Russian depots to 
Par East. There have been no br 
downs or interruptions .to traffic a 
such as are to be expected iu the d 
nary course of events in such a clind 
as that of Siberia.

Troops are reaching Manchuria j 
Eastern Siberia from Russia at the r 
of from «5,000 to 12,000 a week, i 
those troope are fetching with them 
thear stores, ammunition, medical 4 
ambulance outfit, artillery, horses, a 
miss&nat and other - necessaries 
war.

Rev. Mr. Douglas had opportuntiet 
seeing for himself that the Traus- 
•benan line is working as well as a 
one could expect and denounces 
Mihtar Woehenblott’s assertions as 
surd.

As the guest of -the general staff 
Laaoyaug Rtev. Mr. Douglas lean 
that the Russians have determined 
make their stand in the Yalu vail 
because it is the

KEY OF THE LIAOTUNG* 
peninsula and also of Manchuria! 1 
a-eal fighting of the campaign wiH* cc 
mence there, and if -the Japanese \ 
an engagement in those encounters 
will be, in the opinion of Rev. -3 
Douglas the first substantial advantu 
they have gained since the commen 
ment of hostilities. The Russian m 
tary officers were unconcerned about 1 
naval disasters at Port Arthur, a 
looked upon that station as a neglirf] 
quantity. To their thinking it mai 
no difference whether Port Arth 
stands or falls; the real objective is 
the banks of the Yalu.

As showing the importance whi 
Russia attaches to the new strates 
•point Rev. Mr. Douglas pointed o 
that the troops coming into the Lia 
yang are drafts coming into the Lia 
Russian regiments on -the Europe* 
frontier, in the Caucacus and around ti 
Black Sea. They are easily to be di 
itinguishied from -the Siberian levie 
and bear the appearance of being 

FIRST-GLASS TROOPS.
The force at Liaoyang Rev. Mr. Dou 
las estimates at about 30,000 of a 
•arms, and particularly strong iu art 
lery and cavalry.

•Vladivostock is not worrying the Ru 
sians much; it seems to be anofcln 
point which matters little in the cor 
Jng strife, but he was informed that i 
like Port Arthur is capable of standii 
a lengthy siege. In Port Arthur the] 
aTe ammunition aud provisions to lai 
easily a year.

Speaking of the Russian officers Re 
^ Douglas said that he found thei 
epiendrd fellows, mostly men of goc 

they a11 s-peak excellent Englie 
and ihTenah, and are in many other wa* 
accomplished gentlemen. From the co 
mander, General Linievitch, who is 
model of courtesy, downward, the ok 
«ere of the general staff could be d 
ecribed as men of exceptional intel 
gence and ability. It is the Russi 
P^tty officer that is the unmitigat 
2?or: .whose whole nature is forei 
^o civility, and whose mind 
oe as narrow as it is -brutal. He 
a contrast to his superior officer. Re 
Mr Douglas traveled from Liaoyai 
«> *New Vhwaug ou a passport given hi: 
ink t*eueral Linievitch. At Ne 
v-nwang Mr. Douglas found several E 
jopeah war correspondents, who

fg* Detersborg ,-------
Jiiaoig and the order was oromotlv 

owned out. AeoowBiig to the St Petmi-êï^$E?E
aud It is affirmed that 

trafcmeirts of a uniform enabled the an- 
one of the bodies ns fihiat of Vice-Admiral Makaroff

V ! was
SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
HI

Wmm r SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOxnn»
times and victoria colo^t

ïokio, April 19.—The Korea fir

S5SS?. was æieTr^ni7Z

.bïtiirs sa- 

«-5"«‘s*s*&Sss
The disparity in force, theîSor^'^as 
by no means so gi-eat as xvas

Ifpa^cfi^P^'th^caS^Ei

firet Japanese .bombardment, the nh 
struction to the railway ontli

-ration at the Neva works here, *£& EÈ ^ ^ ”^2

for despatch to the Fa/'ritot abLTthe à'nd'rr068 m<>t tnOW how uear KussiaI1 ¥™m and childSL'had^‘remam'^ 
middle of July. ' ^ and “-“«» troops were to a clash on ^-way carriages wd sheite thr“e davs

tt * T»TTr7f,T, -°-----------— border of Manchuria. In order to Pur™^ this time many children of si6"
HARWICH MINE DISASTER. temove the menace of a large Chinese “I ^““ies died of hunger and cold “

, ----- army from the Russian flank General ^t. Petersburg, April 18 a
April 18.—State Mine In- Russian commander in *ÎL6 war office says that a detachment

Frederick W. Cunningham and deeffied necessary to com- .-KV)u^Si¥18 has occupied Maarosha^
former Superintendent Wilfred Sowden au ulnmatum to Yuen Shi w-hlch 18 located at a pass iu thf rtahJ
to t.he„^a:rck ™me’ the two men held !^,re™e. command» of the Clhin- ”f mountains separating Korea frnm
to awart the action of the grand jury r!hin^mL_i?d- na.Ty- ordering that- the Manchuria. They are fortifying the on a charge of murder by the coroner’s ^thdvew three hundred w‘th mountain batteri»! tile pass

«gæs*A»K«aç "5?,;,“ 8ëSi»S3r2LS&.»
-w -» ySS-v a ^

a peowja. aim E\ic‘F,3£,"E£'BfParis, April 19.—A .peculiar case has theh^dS,«^i? the establishment of has beep confined to^berbe? 
come to the aLtemtiom, of United Stat^ at Liao Yanï 'L,ime^i<)h tirft news of the catastrophe th
5ÿnUaî^âXS ^^tfatitFP ofth^Z: Jatai^“Æ4Toa‘lryS the

Proposal to Abandon Port Arthur om ^m?3s?iisig5iE:p^ssi
sz'SA-s.fa.-fis jfintsrssis ars% JZafeïBfrSssîâsS «SSinstituted a strict surveillance over the B-tssia and England we find alnnf froir trepak,!! rte Sali|-e Aom Lhasla to "he

werifln he received a Nor- ltA 18 indisputably important

2lmretw Wiy ^es? trooj* Bre con- oat£ts to the southern seas. ^ u£ 
Russians8 pJaces occupied by ir„5?1,sec“,1e .-d-6 s’,fe-y of India, the
siiTvnneûzi* answered that he will demand guarantees on itsre^S^L<?b.ula 6 objrtt was to main- no^«>7> and western Vomiere ?t 2 

toe safety of north- ;P"?lctllariy important to England tosians^or*1 JapanesemTaSI011 ** Sft^J?taSSSSSfatS?*''

ev» Tthe <iin« Rtussian demand, how- no immediate iuterewl hj lndia"'

FF rdsSconcentration^ FDO&t:r object of the tlon of expansion, but we are bound toi?£Sf F « çvr s sr ■■
sss3sSnS53sa55i*»y

eCk6niïf ,^itionegîn Man9 ZfonTtoYn^H"^ to their TOmmuai‘
Ma had no rea^to'wincênt^m^RTgé agTeement^alolm the,.idea of aa
a|i.the RuLhmPrt>rt(^80hadf no^deTtf oflrank00 da^°8' the^pnhfcipto
taking possession of it or entering ChiS- ot predominat-
nif;nIfrrF>ry' Tho con«ntratiIn af s Jîmftto? *°f the ^Sotiating parties 
msu^dli^S' b^ng a’Pt to lead to a ^el t0 operate freely. -
“SiKitiSSfral tLimevitoh ^

„ suspicions of the Russians
“*tfe <2'™,ese lwere further arous- 
^L?y. the efforts of Mnnite to reach 
rntSi Art?'or, and receive the army per
mission to do so, which was refused
• iT,° ISOLATE PORT ARTHUR.

Japanese Preparing to Cut Communica
tion With the Fortress.

l

J Suspicious of 
China’s Policy

i
di-xaf!^ pootiou the second day

SSSS .’tetdistance of Port Arthur =

to^d6of0&,™gand°rniZ (FrMay)-cpiMlsers -were n~"— -»»

Ajy*3
' 3

IE
sucu

Neglect to Turn Off Gas Results 
In Immigrant’s Death at 

Montreal.
Russian General Issues Ultima

tum to Commander of 
Yellow Army.

the
_ second-class 

... - again off Port Arthur.S?d attempts were made to draw
the Russian fleet out, but ail was silent 
and Admiral Togo’s vessels were nni 
even molested by the shore batteries/

« to ^-^uu t>ay to direct a high-

|æx*‘&s.îi.*s«S,™demonstrated their fightin/quahtiro ’
RETURN TO RENDEZVOUS. — ________ „„

«‘--a Mr SMïtts KEWV taws

Row In Quebec Lumber Camp 
Results In Killing—Death 

at Winnipeg. ..
A Clash on Borders of Manchu

ria Was Only Narrowly 
Averted.

F,

1?SK#SïIE -MINERS SIGN AGREEMENT.

Des Moines, la., April 18—The coal 
operators and miners signed an agree 
2 .-uder ithe terms of whichtho 
5,*““ iu Iowa will be operated for two 
years dating from April 1st.

RAILROAD MAN KILLED.

Russians . 
Recovering^«îtV0US; S?? ended' tile three days’ : f°5f W^ipeg today. Before retiring 

wihl<** an my opinion has laat nigbt he was warned by the pro-
ahlee ^”-a^^ am’

balaDce ^ blown ont iuatead of

tether detaak of the be- SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE. 
ei/hta8ofra2le ■Ç$nax Of Admiral Togo’s 1 There was some sensational evid 
eem^s Snfth veI?ng fîP™ various if the Cooke-Blackly libel case today”

re%cmed°t^ Tetrad, Ynd^
tbe demotion: of TTe InS ^ Æÿ ^«SSjg^’T tt 

was to mine the mouth of the ha pu îî001 the present case. iHe stated t-hAt 
a T*ak ^uadron outside ^ J^eir' after the case against

i port to entice the Russians oat. V°°^,e *had been presented to (him hv ^hile himself taking advanta^ ^ declared that if the eV^enœ
irtmin^î lie off and be t>repaied to w?re trP? that Cooke should shoot him-
^the? the Ç^sstens at sea w'^Ier,J*1 N- G-reenshields was in ‘St- Lo1lis*. April 18.—Physicians who
,ir y succeeded m evading his mines *avor ot Cooke going south until the attended Major Hugh C DenuiA -nrp«ti Proved ^ ™ha“erhbad J» b-ow over, and‘ttat I dent of the Rialto Sain anT^rS 
owed in the following detailed uarra- SQme °f bis friends r Company, whose sudden death ended hH
.! • . : Y»u,ld see tnat he got something to do. I «mn«ction with the case in which United

S.tbe night of the 12 th, two divi-1 wL^/ïï?"™0011 6e6sion Oooke himaeto 1 States Senator J. R. tiurtonofKa ns^ 
sons of destroyers and one torpedo flo- t up0¥ tile stand in rebuttal I "to was recently convicted, stated today 

.^corting the Korio Maru a minim. ^g <r. lH>r-JOI! Pf his testimony con- bat Major Dennis’ death resulted: from 
stoweraifrîyMd off Port Arthur: The de- gDen °hv ?IiUght, de°ial of the evidence contmiially brooding over .the conviction 
hhc K^J tl a Ptatected both flanks mid b ir rWî’to^ î™1^ 'hls ,”wn witnesses ?u„tSe£,ator. Burton. Physicians state 
Che Kono went boldly in. The action of d«d.7ltne86esFor the defence. Some that Dennis continually talked of the 
.™ LTea^V-a/ typical of “6 reeMeS d21h»fWere bitter. It will he some Burton case, denouncing hinmelf to 
waring of the Japs. reckless days 'before a verdict is reached:. having permitted Burton to become s

ESCAPES UNHARMED. MORE/LABOR TROUBLES. $ Pi wmVany. Major
beams of IS-stii indications ?hr,talin.UalIy fr(m eougestion of

tour searchlignts showed up every soar Sum *5at the building trades of Montreal 
®”d rad of the Korio, and althourtf^f wd? be somewhat disturbed this spring

: aSVour^it gr^tS‘St s:
f-4 R^.diSCOy- « gfLeUd^s°mb°;Te carpeu-

regcBhfgtf .^ottcK^^- -eu demaj",^^"wh^ Se
secomi-clase Âuis^^d^ dfyTeakT ,sa-v they cannot afford to
teceet centered in tbZ MeSrnd the ^LuDd 'alf° ignition o/the union?
SSSQ5i,ers were having- an action, w employers say they cannot af-
Ütemeelves. Day broke with the usua^ t? ?r?ut» their experience of union 
JfiJ OV€r the laud, though out on the^n £2ntfo1 *emg anything but favorable 
Jt Vas entirely clear. ^iteo^Por? ^ey- are to agree nottodis-
tfiju it was quite clear, but thick in the criminate against union men,, but they 
^rretion: of Dalny. The Rui^eVere y refpae sive^ theL the
»*£ °wmg to the firing during the $ ,h^ nolrouh^.’tnl

Admiral Makaroff at 8 a.m.. !l;.iaI?er.fban ever in the history of the

rJhl-hk Falls’ S. Y„ .April 18.—While
Murray^assistan^mechmâcal 
w the New York ^Central Railway, be-
ttonVtt^nXnt^ a„”"^
iv- i»11 Ottawa, ^OiTti M-ay- borne

Depression Caused By Events 
In Far East Is Now 

Passing.

Admiralty Still Lëck Definite In. 
formation as to Death of 

Makaroff.

WORRIED TO DEATH.
President of Get-rich-quick ÆVands Suc

cumbs to Brain Troubles.

a land- 
It is be-

St. Petersburg, April 18.—The author
ities here -are recovering from the de
pression which followed the last week's 
disaster. They seem imbued with 
and feverish energy.

an agreementnew
The greatest a<£ 

tivity prevails. The public is 
aroused today than at any time since 
the war began and now is thireting for 
2’evenge. The vivid eye-witness picture 
of the torpedo boat fight and Petropav- 
lovsk disaster transmitted from a Rus
sian corresponded» of the Associated 
Press under date of Liao Yang, Man-

e,^s Desr,ches °f L°ndon
fi-cial and private circles, being the first .UHieS Correspondent 
correct account published. It also con* rvLt— ‘
tamed the lire: definite information that Objected To.
Vice Admiral Makaroff was ht his post 
on the bridge when the explosion oc
curred. Besides it put at rest all doubts 
as to where the ship was struck. She 
went down bow first. The admiralty 
lacks definite data as to the cause of 
the catastrophe, although the talk ot 
h boiler explosion and submarine boats 
continue. Ihe public shows an iridtepo- 
sMon to accept Vice Admiral Togo’s 
version that «his mines were responsible 
Some members of the naval staff are in
clined to admit the probability that the 
5T“y,s avowal -is true./ The general 
staff has no information in regard to 
the rumored appearance of Japanese 
transports off Xin -Row, the port of 
Po^r FhT.an*' A special despatch from 
Port Arthur reports that a Japanese 
cruiser was sunk, adding that the 
•is unknown.

TO ABANDON PORT ARTHUR

and thS
General Koutouroff, who recommended 

-firsf thoulirht to be mad, yet it 
W>ved in end to be the undoing ofâZr°thatTàe RUS6 ™ ™

more

BRITISH FIGHTS 
WITH MULLAHEND

RUSSIAN CENSOR • 
AFTER “THUNDERER”

that/
’

Escape of Leader Into Italian 
Territory Puts Stop to 

Troubles.

era

^e«rapheTwarb^r,rtt«tsWirV,eSS

the seat of war is one which neither we 
nor, we imagine, our readere desire to 
î®: m question. The Russian govern
ment, however, proposes to carry their 
reasonf66 *° “ leDgtà which overruns ail

opera-

F'viFrvtng-aist H»ÿs«aas5?j«ss 
F^SMtssrsg&iEsssd,n ■    , • .^tava, Pjbta-1 LUMBERMAN MURDERED AmoJ-tiFototo, • -

Quebec, April 18.—News
ipsiagE-s

!ssCSJ”s~'-‘ST'S
ti one ^ 1)0 discontinue military

'da''o-'u-iser6—Diana, Askold and Ndi

• sgg^fsaaws lEB^ESEsiEr--
Kin'S* ®luadron, seeing the Rns- from ^ew Brunswick,

mincs W laid *a-st Friday night by a man named
««us »ttater-hK MS aa“h/"

JapSrn.?*! a irapid fite at long range, the I rriends insisting upon entering the hnt

: «xsay fcss&S 5
^TbTTirti

WEND DISCLOSES FLEET. |fcked «ne with anrare? pf
whennjr/d^ra0^raa6c^: To Z

«quails. Immediately nponlecerot of the ‘ s!aet ou Saturday it was found that “^age he eignalM tae K^a^S ' hut had been compietaiy dretroyS
Jvieshin to join the battleship Bouadron 1 .^re, au<^ Gamibert nowhere to be -^eu
in?toJyefth0a''ian? tel steam up. By I ?4.taougbt he fired the place and per- 
V^ece of bad took the wind at thda ml lshed'

’ .dlygLin* the mist, and WINNIPEG WIRINGStSfeStS ' a wuueetof’emoio' b?-^,llam °akaaf’ 

pursuing at their atmS Sl ^ - ™8„feU today from the ninth story to a

b^use the fetr?I>avlovsk, la6t February during a storm in
because rfie was covered iwith signal Moose mountains, has been CTn! shTt’ “ an incredibly was a mail carrier f°aild- He
had beentu^sf„fd,sï,raV^^Ï deaigu The eight-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs 
oftittSHtt*had oue TAtTbout0,i KtTlost laat

tile vessels could be^n firing strered bv fire The hhiSta'plet*Iy de"

The remaining Russian vessels, having ' *15 00n" wîf a“i.51‘înteilts’ valued at

gwassfast ^jsyss^arwÆRire
the approaches to the port, and gained ol1» ptl,Ilg to cross the Pipestone river on 
the inside by noon. * Saturday afternoon. The father of de^

I must now return to the night attack. î^sed lives in Toronto. Gleghorn came ^e second, division of destroyers, ^;: t0 Moosomin district a yeaf ago, and 
2™? ta® mining enterprise, lay off returned from Ontario about two weeks 
Swamson point, and towards morning ago with a car qf pure-bred cattle

re FAJLL WHEAT RUINED.'
soon as they discovered her the Jaoan^ p ,'F?ÎJlnt0, April 18.—According to the 
went in pureuit, eut the ^uSanPv<S Globe’s _correspond«its, the faU wheat 
off and destroyed hw in K* ;PKent-. Bre« and Simcoe counties
with their slx-iUmdera. m™”tes ^^“.tened; by cold weather and

White they were trying to save the ** gmmd will-have to be rephraghed. 
unfortunate crew they made out in the 
re^Liifîî’ LkS a great shadow, the four- 
ton netted1 croiser Bayan, bearing down “P°u them. With another Rn^Ln de- 
srtoyer. The Japantiae destroyers escap
ed, as it was impossible to tackle the 
Bayan s rapid firern Ip the light, which 
was now grow tug stronger.
.:^he«‘S)ay^n.t?5n Preceeded in the direc
tion of Port Arthur, and was the first to 
encounter the Japanese cruiser squadron, 
which she engaged single-handed until 
able to join Admiral MakaroSFs battle 
line^as he emerged into the open sea.

The only casualties reported m the 
■Japanese fleet were two men wounded1 
hf u splinter on board, one of the. de-

Kelly 
was murdered

opera-
TTlie only installation of wireless te-

cn^^?Li°r tbe. PurPOse of newspaper 
correspondence is that on the Times 
steamy* Harniun. Not only our cor- 
2*' Performed his duties without 

e^on r®Jsed by the Japanese au- 
thon ties, who, indeed, permitted the 
steamer to he fitted out and sail from 
a Japanese port, but on April 6th he 
RnLi«Terba“ ^ î?d boarded by the 
ottal'RS^ fl^ag «Te flag

no matter what the tL^ptettrSeti^ess^: 
of Port. Arthur may be, if will have ^ the correspondent’s
uo decisive bearing on the result of the î^.6^88®68- The officers only detained the 
campaign. Haimun long enough to satisfy them-

SUBMARINE’S WORK. todTer^to 'aud theu permit-
A Russian admiral who holds to tbe p ‘° her couree’

theory that a submarine boat sank the mfpvernment has now 
PetropavlOT'sk, discussing the full report rerovi«iht*“<|d<i?1 dlscOT<?ry that 
ofthe disaster cabled to the AssoctatSi wrekswith^h 'hf8„6fe11 carried on for 
'Press from Lio Yang, said: “It doe# W1Î“ .the *oil knowledge of both
Bot prove she struck a mine. On the « ! 18 ®° dangerous a char-
contrary, it is evident from the despatch a 'e5 tî,at mnst be suppressed by the 
taat the Petropavlovsk was some die- ff?®1 Solent means. It ie a little doubt- 
tance off shore, where it was improbable tal whether, in the present condition of 
d^n«,y C?UluCt mmes on account of the 1^,1 0,6 Russians are iu a posi-
storî ! f -the wa.t,er- The signalman’s 5“ to /arry out their threats, but if 
th^rvls ‘reeeeucilable with the mine f'‘a”,te delivered the Haimun into their
S/t atHa\^fI,wStthIve9 %£

«npXr! tag" aV,hZeU Ve°1,!e W0Uld ba a“ 
a“8*st upon ithe submarine boat -, *"Thete are ether ways or ureveutin» 

r5al:fetress eu the alleged the -transmission of news besides sum9- 
of PhiW<-toh,de byv, 'on.e Df te Cramps, manly dismissing the responsible news- 

i1*”' Who is quoted as «ayi Paper correspondent as a spy Xrither
oISSCeS™* 1)0115 rnvX'ec°tte„Cra°me? "'°Uld Iai“
of vS^fal, o7dl0,S tbe «ureessor Whip. ekercisLl ta a“<îoM?ncêUSwUh 

XihT"■Makar°ff ae commander P^'iuciples recognized -uith
.Ao.Ai e ®'U88iaii naval fonce» at Port tare.

SS5» a ^
^UttOHASBS BATTLESHIPS. »*■>. Th, Li^.nt50'mi“s^^

«JFVürwwsars: ^«S8»«weta?rfcbattleships at .Schicbau and Elbing correspondent, not possessing an astral 
" A* a tasult of the PetropavlovfS dis- bod-T’ *as to confine his activities to the
???r’, te, admiralty has given orders ?®aa or loI;d occupied by one of the

,tba‘te Baltic and Black Sea warships belligerents.’’ 
be fitted with longitudinal bulkheads
and that the latter be pierced so os , Txindon, April 18.—The foreign office 
w«h^H1J!L<ï^>mnîuuicatlon between the bas received a communication from the
S Trente Pa mœt °n either *** of of“ wfr“i go'’*f11,neut relative to the use 
me veseeje. of wireless telegraphv bv war ocvrZ

MAKAKOiFF FOUND MINES. ^ondrote. It is identical with note

attiht EEH^
BANi^^EiïïÜED.

or. the. harbor, and fonndi them loaded x- , . -—
vbh vegetable», but in the stern of one Vra,t7, \"rk' ;X!?.rl1. 18.—The Leather 
of them was a contact mine. .This piece v*. V°^a 1 Bank and the
of information strengthens the Japanese , . a ™aS National Bank were consoli- 
mrne version. dated today under the name of the Me-

AânfêsrSS a sEsBSxe-vS

gars-ss-jsss ‘s&s 5$
K re”,2.f"" 1.’.’MSSSMS1 „-k «-S'&fVfKaa.»* •" M"
.«■aw a Tst sas-jgsé^iôtsM -
« ‘ J'~ ssdh^jtossrssrs

MANAGER PALMER BANKRUPT.

New York, April 18,-Albert M. Pal
mer, the Well-Known theatrical mana- 
8e,r? bas filed a bankruptcy petition in 
which he gives his liabilities at S152,- 
W*, and says that be has no assets.

bank president arraigned.

Xew York, April 18.—Charged with 
misappropriating $200,000 of the funds
»„ra0L^?Pc,Kl,'d federal Bank, Davia 
Rothschild, former president of the iu- 
etitutiou today wras arraigned before a 
magistrate and held in $25,000 .bail for 
examination April 20th. Rothschild 
taken back to the Tombs.

iHEAiDIH in spring.
Nature Requires Assistance in Making 
1 .New, Health-Giving Blood.

causeEt

•Spring is the season when your Sys
tem needs toning up. In the spring you 
must have new blood just as the trees 
must have new sap. Nature demands it 
Without new blood you will feel wearv, 
weak and lauguid. With new, rich red 
blood you will be sprightly, happy and 
healthy. The one sure way to get new 
blood and fresh energy is to take Dr. 
Williams Pmk Pills. They actuallv 
make new blood. They are the greatest 
spring tonic in the world. Mr. J. J. 
lMahette, a well known grocer in Mon
treal, says: “I wish to thank you for 
the great good your Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills have done me. Mv system was 
very much run down and your pills have 
mhde a new man of me. As I am in 
business, coming iu contact with many 
people. I am often able to recommend 
the pills, and they have already relieved 
a dozen of my friends who suffered as l 
did.” • •

I

Paris, April 18.—A despatch to the 
Tempe from St. Petersburg says the 
Japanese are preparing to eut the Rus
sian hue of communication along the
Arthnr?la.<>f >Ua,0Jrung- OD whtehgPort 
th™1 ra 19 situated, at the same time that they cross the Yalu river.

was

i■ -
to his head and

-o-

GRAND MUSIC
AT THE VATICAN

WRECKED SUBMARINE 
IS RECOVERED

Female Voices Heard For First 
Time In Four Cen

turies.
Ill-fated Boat A I Brought to 

Surface and Docked at 
Portsmouth.

'Many people further -weaken, their 
system m spring through taking purga
tive medicines. What nature needs to 
help 'her is a tonic, and Dr. Williams 
Pmk Pills supply this need as no other 
medicine can. Be 
nine with the full name

SL
Rome, April 16.—The Vatican this 

morning presented a spectacle unprece
dented -for centuries, when Pope Pius, 
the cardinale, other dignitaries of thé 
£ÏUI?di tke,,me™ben8 of the papal court, 
the iBIack aristocracy and three hun
dred other jguests assisted at the per
formance m the Saila Regia of the Afibe 
Perots’ new oratorio, “The Last Judg
ment. The choir, which included wo- 
meu singers, was personally directed by 
the composer. His holiness was greatly 
pleased with the presentation of Abbe 
Perosus latest work and offered him 
his congratulations of the success of the 

dt is popularly eeid that the 
present pontificate will be a golden era 
for sacred music.

The audience was perfectly silent, 
knowing the aversion of the Pope to 
noise and manifestations, but after a 
inymu of peace, the Pope himself gave 
the signal by clapping his hands, and 
everyone burst into enthusiastic 
plause. When this subsided,
Perosis intended to continue the per
formance, but bis holiness requested an 
encore, which was given.

Immediately at the close of the 'per
formance, the Pope clapped his hands, 
and then received Abbe Perosis and 
the singers. His holiness remarked that 
it was .the first time in four centufies 
that music had been rendered at the 
Vatican with female voices, and he ex- 

.presfe^d the hope that Abbe Perosis 
'would compose a work for the fiftieth 
anniversary of the proclamation of the 
Immaculate Conception, on December

sure yon get the gen- 
_ . -A “Dr. William*

Pink -Pills for Pale People” printed on 
the wrapper around the box. Sold bv 
all medicine dealers, or post paid at 50 
cents per box. or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

DonaM Çiurie line 6,earner Berwick 
Lartle, March 18th, off the Iste of 
Wight, resulting in the loss of her 
numbering eleven officers and 
raised this morning and 
Portsmouth tonight.

The operation of the removal of the 
Domes was carefully screened from the 
public. When the 'bodies have all been 

^ey be removed to the 
-tonmrrowWhere &U inquest .wiH be held

* C(>L. MARCHAND ARRESTED.

., Raris, April 19.—Colonel Marchand, 
the bero of the Fashoda affair, who, in 
an open letter stated this intention of 
resngmmg from the army, dectered that 
he had been slandered aud was suffering 
from military ostracism, was placed un
der arrest -tonight. He will be confined 
for thirty days. His letter of resigna
tion will not be considered until his pun
ishment. has expired.

men, was 
docked at

m modern war- seeme

RUSSIAN SCOUTS.

A detachment of Russian troops, 
which left Southern Ussuri, has reached 
Maoer Shan, on the west bank of the 
Yalu river, 175 miles north of Pun g 
Yang, without having encountered any 
of the enemy. The detachment has oc
cupied a mount ai u pass between Man
churia and Lino, which it is fortifying 
with mountaih batteries.

x
seemt

SOMEWHAT DISCONSOLATE 
ot the dearth of news. With the Ru 
mans up the country, so far as M 
i>onglae was aware, there was not 
•single war correspondent, either Russia 
or foreign.

Mr. Douglas fully expected to learn o 
reaching Victoria that a great battl 
ood been fought on the banks of th 
*aiu river. He says that the disar 
jpoarance of the frost and snow wii 
oe almost the signal for hostilities ti 
commence on a grand scale. In his opin 

^ion th'e Russians will prove victorious 
on land, although he was well aware o 
•tne peculiarly efficient character of th 
•wpunese soldier and his officers.

Ihe Douglas family left Manchuri 
?iî°iaTlse was intimated to them b 
tneir Russian friends that it was n 
Ptace for non-combatants and that 
campaign which would probably be Ion 
lemembered for its bloody engagement 
was about to burst over that devotei 
country.

before the Douglas family 
their departure from Liaoyang the Rus
sians established around it for a dis- 
tance of three miles a cordon charged 
with strict instructions to allow no one 
-voJ*188 111 or out without the necessary 
passport, except Chinese. This was on*» 
<h ]e 61gns t^iat marUal law

a-p- FATAL ACCIDENT.

New York, April 18.—Robert Nolan, 
aged 29 years, was killed; Charles Mor
ris, aged 49 years, fatally injured, and 
Frank Anderson, seriously hurt today 
when a big iron girder slipped from 
the tackle by which it had been raised 
forty feet iu the air and fell. The men 
were on the girder and dropped with it 
to the ground.

AbbeRUSSIA BUYS SHIPS.’ 0:.®srllui ^p,rjl.iâ_‘T5le «wrespomdaint
™e Amrieger at Genoa says

te North Gorman Lloyd steamer Maria 
Theresa hae been sold to Russia, and 
that the tourists and crews will continue 
thear cruise on another vessel.

!
I i

Pure soiip !" You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
Soap you have the fact.

K

i>
Robert Wilson Goelet, brother of the 

Duchess of Roxburgh*, is a manly affable, 
business young fellow, a year out of Har
vard. He has been reading law in the 
offices of the De Witts, who manage the. 
Immense Goelet estate, and means to be
come a full . fledged j lawyer. Like John 

B “Mr dear Mr» nT Jftcob Astor, he. 1nf®hds to take an activetfe&Mb msm*
i LULL IN WAR NEWS.

Little of Interest From Far East 
Reaches London.

London, April 20.—’The MI in news 
from thé Far East continues, there be
ing nothing new in tfliis morning beyond 
a vague report of the Standard’s cor
respondent at Chefoo that heavy firing 
was heard last night and that search
lights were observed working. None of 
the numerous reports of Japanesé land
ing» are yet verified.

Sunlight 
Soap

h‘/ o
Mr. tookv

REDUCES

EXPENSE
BC.f far the Octagon Bar. was over

'
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONLST. FRIDAY. APRIL 22,ines Laid 
By Japanese

-y-1904.
1

Russia Makes 
Ready on Yalu

FAVORS JAPAN.
Ker. A. D. tiring, of Boston, Maes., 

■who has 'been in Japan twefity-five years 
as a missionary of the American Epis
copal church, was another of the China’s 
interesting passengers, being as firmly 
convinced, that the Japanese will win in 
their struggle with Russia as Rev. Hr. 
Douglas is that they cannot. Rev. Mr. 
Ormg is on his way home on a visit to 
his family after a lengthy absence on 
only. He says that the conduct of the 
whole Japanese nation at the present 
time is without parallel in the world’s 
history.

May Demand license authorizing
PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 
ON BUSINESS.FOUR MILLION FIRE

RAGES IN TORONTO

AN EXTRA- banker that may seem expedient:
<22.) To obtain any Provincial Order or 

Acit of Parliament or other Government 
protection for enabling the Company t# 
carry any of Its objects Into effect, or for 
effecting any modification of the Com
pany’s constitution, or for any. other pur
pose which may seem expedient, and to 

an7 proceedings or application* 
c , may seem calculated, directly or in

directly, to prejudice the Company’s In
terests:

(23.) To raise, borrow or receive money 
on deposit or otherwise at interest from 
any person or persons, or secure the pay
ment of money (including liabilities of or 
taken over by the Company) in such mao* 
ner, and on such terms, as may seem ex
pedient, and also by the lssne of deben* 
tores or debenture stock, whether perpetual 
«™tîïrwl85,and charged or not charged 
upon the whole or any part of the property 

Co™pany' both present and future, 
including Its uncalled capital:

<24.) To draw, accept. Indorse, discount, 
execute and Issue toll’s of exchange, prom’s- 
sory notes, debentures, bills of lading, and 
other negotiable or transferable Instru
ments or securities:

(25.) To remunerate any parties for ser
vices rendered or to be rendered in plac- 
iu®’’a8S*8tIn^ to place, any shares in 

, the Company'» capital, 0r any debentures, 
debenture stock, or other securities of the 
company, or in or about the formation or 
!w?0tl0n,.of^ th,e Company, or the con- 

of “s business, and to remunerate 
î?t.tî?pIoyeeB ®r 886,118 by commission 
salary”18 *S Wel* or ln,teaa of, by fixe*

do a" or any of the above 
things in any part of. the world, and either 
as principals, agents, trustees, contractors, 
or otherwise, and either alone or in coni 
junction with others, and either by or
o?ro?herwls8e:nt’’ B"t,-c<,ntrMtors. trustees

To sel1, ImP®ove, manage, develop, 
exchange, enfranchise, lease, mortgage, 
Ktr.,r t° account,- or otherwise 

-tth all or any part of the property 
flDc)o> ot tIle Company:

'J;0 pay or receive commissions for 
or In respect of the subscribing or nnder- 
ro~”g or guaranteeing the subscription of thares, debentures or stock of any corn- 
slow a”d Part'oP'arly to pay a commls- 
S *r ®r ln r«P6ct of the sulbecrlptlon, 
”teêomU??erWrltlng ‘he .hares

(29.) To give to subscribers, guarantors
hen?ôde«rwriter.s any of lhe shares, de- 
bentures or stock ln this Company, the
nrghwithi snbscrlbe at some Mure date, 
at a flîôü „a Postponed period, for shares
sldersflHoo pïlce- ?lther ns pa” or the con
sideration of such subscription, guarantee
°rrun^dT'rw^ ting’ or otherwise:

To do all such other things as are
of ï^aC-e'obîocm.6 *° the attainment

Retaliation Companies Act, 1887.

Canada: Province of British Columbia, 
No. 247.

This is to certify that the ‘'Slough Creek, 
Limited” is authorised and licensed to 
carry on business within the Province of 
British Columbia, and to cary out or effect 
all or any of the objects of the Company, 
to which the legislative authority of the 
Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is sit
uate in England.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany is £200,000, divided into 200,000 
shares of £1 each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province Is situate at Stanley, and John

Toronto, April 20. Toronto is now ex- ftom Buffalo, Lxmdon and Foberhoro an» The special "coudent of the f8^ ^VTfh'e
penancing the greatest fire in the history * is bring sent on special trains. MoutaeafK STh Xew Yrt Company. 7
of the caty. It started about 9 o’clock °fWetlmgton street writes his paper as follows, under data atGVlctnri» dp.™7 han<3. and seal of office
and at this hour 1 .qo « m I» k._ 2,“ ™e .«’’“to side, from Bay east to of April 9fihJ vi^?r|a- Province of British Columbia,

$4,000,000. All along Bay street, from 2“nS“’. ***? * Co., and os approaching Salmon tanners on Pnget sound. In- , , 8. Y. WOOTTON,
Wellington to the Toronto Engraving ™e Union Bank. Dynamite will be used stead of pursuing the tactics rerouted to -ru ef‘!,traE ot Jolnt Stock Companies.
Oomnanvis __ O,, - „ b® stay toe flames. in the struggle t no years ago, which were ,1.,^ blowing are the Objects for whichpremi8ee 18 5°°*- following are additional losses re- halted last season by the action of the thf, Pu?pany ,haa been established:
ptrocipal losses are : W. B. Brock & : W. Jeseop & Sons, $50,000: United States treasury department in acquire and take over as a going
Oa, $500,000; Brown Bros., wholesale G- H. Providing for the refunding of the duty of th? a^sets^u^ih.iiS'1'1 ai‘ anjr
stationers $235000- R s&nitis Xr n, i?*> & CV-. ^70,000; Office Specialty of 80 cents per case to the American r-r»etrj^ô?^.,a?d “abilities of “Slough
IoZ, Smrtti &^Oo^ £»:, «0,000; Galt ManufncturinToo. cannera, showing proof that the fish Ïïoo, <rcgifteredv7th Deceml*r,
11tnographere, $250,000; Debeohiam, $75,000; Warwick Bros. & Riutter - they designed tx> export was ro-tirchasAti hv*5/,-*-».an<* w tb a Tlew thereto to enter 
OaLdrott & Oo., $200,000; iSackling & WOî 'W. J. Gage & Oo., $275,000* Oopo a*3"088 the border, an entirely new line a of th#»,referred t0 In clause
Oo. mottoeenr II. andT&’Currie, Dodds - A Ocx A^ Hoiden cTŒ ^ action àas been taken by the British carry îhe S£$Z£*ES?tt

g» aaafeju-israss Tl. “
S",^a”îüïïE <t-alvaaiMaa^Æ&t.ria et

The Queen’s hotel caught, but the 8»ne; toes .^,000,000 so, far. ®hape_ °f a ruling lately issued by the gravel deposits, alluvtol bounds mining
blaze was extinguished. Hendrie's stables TO THE RESQDE. Canadian au^oritiee prohibiting the for- rights, claims, leases and privities om

MSÆTÆ! r “s.,'S.,sr»:r.?îS
M'” mw,"‘ ~ artajrwsstesjraSï

the interests of the American cannera, British Columbia of e eewSfre and to 
is taken to off: search for, prospect, ezimlne and e^doto 

2* miw Canadian fishing régula- m nes and ground supposed to contain 
Don, the camp of the American pack- minerals, ores and prêtions stones, and to 
53.?°, Puget sound is open to attack employ, equip, and to send to British
without possibility of reprisal^ being Columbia or elsewhere expeditions, ex-
S?"f, Canadian packers can come Over Perts and other agents, and to pay in
into the American fishing grounds and ca,sh or shares of the Company, or other-
bid np the price of raw fish on, the "Lee’ the fees, costs, charges and exnensea
lAmewan catmers, and the latter are ?* agents, Including persons and corpora-
he plege, because of thg prohibition of U°na- m‘nlng experts, legal counsel, and
®ate of Canadian hsh to foreign inter- Persons useful, or supposed to be useful 
esta. The action of Canada nullifies the . exhmlning, Investigating and exploring
treasury ruling, and makes some further farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores, mln-
move on the part of the American pack- 355 or °ther rights and claims In British
ers imperative. Columbia or elsewhere:

A prominent packer on the Pacific J3J.To enter Into contracts ln the Un1t- 
coast says: “If the Canadian law 1 Kingdom or elsewhere for the sale or

Sir Fr»rf»rl«V n ■>., , prohibiting the sale of fresh salmon to Purchase of any patents, articles or appU-
Oir Frederick tiorden S Political American canners goes into effect it ancE8’. or onY business or businesses, on

Graft on the Militia means a good deal to the industry this tëminÜÜT a.5d ;™dltlona as may be de-„ UIC iYUIU,a side the line. It is a mistake to su'd- ‘e™lned by the directors of the Company,
• Department. P°®e , that American canneries have Ûnv ïlL-era'Vï'^, wlth the execution ofbeen heavy buyers of fresh salmon from ed7 powera ln thl8 memorandum contaln- 

Canadian fishermen. The heaviest buy
ing has been done by Canadian pack- 
era on this side of the border with a

SB t«^aîdh%^rTa
imim^ams^cOTitng'i'ntotCanada aMhîe fe

inclement season of the year. He the -United States made it 
thought Steamship.companies should not there not having been untif last Tear 
be permitted^to bring, them out so early, any arrangement for the United States 
S^,viM5~,fcCatt ,fHld they ■would be customs authorities to refund the"duty 
properly looked after. of one cent per pound on imported saim-

Tlie railway debate is still in prog- on packed in cans and subsequently «-
rose. Ralph Sm-itl), one of the speak- Ported. ■*
ers asserted that after careful inquiry ‘The British Columbia cannery men 
in his district he found the people al- fjrough a strong organization amon-
most a unit in support of this trans- themselves, usually made very favor”
continental line provided work on the able arrangements- with the fishermen 
Pacific coast shall be commenced as , or ™e season’s supply at prices much 
soon as on any other section. He was less *?an those ruling on the Ameri- 
glad to» see that the government had S19*- Then, in order to prevent 
shut out Chinese cheap labor on this comPetitioo from American cannery 
■work. men m the export field, the Canadian

-packers would come over the line with 
a large fleet of steamers and other
ifiîhSe}6tJmd b i3 11 p t!le price of raw 
fish, taking such quantity as they want
ed across to their canneries. They had 
an arrangement with the Canadian cus
toms authorities providing for a draw- 
baok on the duty that made it possible 

ÆLbld UP Prices beyond, a 
e to American packers.

The unfair discrimination against 
American salmon- intended for export 

,i>rice f9Ç *he raw material 
American «de caused- by the 

-action of the British Columbia cannery 
meu are wihat led to the enactment of 
the treasury railing. Representatives of 
the laiger American interests brought 
“-e matter -to the attention of the secre- 
rary of the treasury, with the result 
that an order was isssned immediately 
providing for a rate of drawback on fish 
brought from British Columbia waters 
into American territory canned- and sub
sequently exported. This prompt action 
«» the part of the Washington anthori-

»e
encan waters. ,

“The Intention

-'«■* l
r°* Was Done By Torpedo 

Transport Under Clever 
Commander.

arfpl Experiences °f Children 
and Women Fleeing From 

the War.

There Severest Fighting of The 
Campaign Will Probably 

Take Place.
American Salmon Packers Are 

Aroused Over the Action 
of Canada.

■

Greatest Conflagration in The History of The 
City Wipes Out Immense Amount 

of Valuable Property. -

'MMan, woman and child are imbued 
with one aspiration to which they wil
lingly, indeed, gladly sacrifice every 
comfort and indulgence—the love of Dai 
Nippon, the fervent wish to help her in 
her hour of awful trial. It is thus that 
the Japanese recognize the present crisis

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) S B&ttouted way have^hêy gotetito

By the Canadian Pacific Railway S18 ,^ar; they are terribly in earnest 
Company’s Royal mail steamship Em- .r>on Jt- Women of all classes are giv- 
press of China, Capt. Archibald, which *ïs HP wearing of jewels and finery 
arrived at -the ocean docks early on PJ a“ kinds so .as to save money for 
Tuesday morning came some of the tne war fund; lifelong smokers are 
most important news of the struggle PUTTING AWAY THEIR PIPES 
between Japan and Russia that has ar- cigars and cigarettes in order to have 
rived here since the outbreak of hos- something to give to the Mikado Rich 
tilities .She had one or two passengers and poor, learned and unlearned nil 
singularly competent to give authonta- and young are united, enthusiastic in 
live statements as to the conditions in tense, confident in the issue Rev Xtr 
various parte of the For East, and they Gring said he could not see how "such 
did not hesitate to do SO when interro- a nation could he beaten Even thiS 
gated by the newspapermen. common soldiers are filled with the de J

Of the 120 saloon passengers probably Derate ardor -that inflames to great deeds* 
the mâii with -the most iuteresting and j®1*® feats of the navy, he has no 
at the same time most important news Woobt, great as they have been, the in* 
was the Rev. George Douglas, who, stances of reckless, mad daring which
with his wife and <4uld, is .bound home “av.e made the world wonder at the au
to England. The Rev. Mr. Douglas 5aci,ty am3 6corn of death of those lit
is returning after a residence in Man- tie brown men, will -be surpassed by the 
churia of fourteen years. iHe is the soldiers of the Mikado. The Japanese 
dean of the Wesleyan Manchurian mis- d0 Bot underestimate -their foe; on the 
sion, and had his headquarters at 'Liao- contrary they yield full homage to his 
yang, just north of the Liaotung .peniu- unmense resources, his bravery and 
sula, and now the most important mill- dogged determination. One hears no idle
tary centre of boasting as to what the Japanese are

THE RUSSIAN FORCES ; 1”??. ^ do to the Russians when they 
south of Mukden and Harbin. General that ’the Japan^t 
ILinievitch is the commanding officer Asked as to the
2% tz zzzrzrzzrz. pr^KEss of «m»™.
young officers in the Russian army. Mr. 1U Japan Rev. Mr. Gring said it was 
Douglas was the guest of the general most, satisfactory. Shintoism (ancestoi 
staff, and was favored -with a great deal 50r,s,,’Pj *-ad -been found eadly wanting; 
of their confidence. They made no secret Raddhism was not the religion for a 
of the plans to be followed, and the Practical modern people; Confucianism 
general outline of these involve® a stand f,?d * 8reat following, it was true, but 
■to the death at the Yaln river. The ^ were in the main agnostic, nega- 
Russians were perfectly aware before tlomsts: Slowly but surely Christianity 
Rev. Mr. Douglas left on March 14th wa? winning its way with the middle
that the Japanese -were massing in ?, uPPer middle classes, from whom
strength-on the east bank of the Yaiu “. would spread to the humbler and the 
river. eiSVre claeses.

Preparations on a remarkable scale of .S had 8 following of
magnitude were being made bv the ̂ ’3300’ T.d, a moet remarkable
Russians to .be carrirf out nigh7 and 333®/’ Path.er ,NI1,ko, ?1'- 'When the war
day as soon as the frost came out of toId ,hl6 foek to S° to the
the ground. Those defences included ™ „ Pray for the success of Ja-
masked: batteries, rifle pits, entrench- Sust'hS ™ cn^ftrv* Sraid-no,t pr?y The Washington corresifondent of thé 
meute and earthworks and other field 613 2wn country, Russia, but he Seattle Post-Inteiligencer feieerimhe w.
defences in which will be mounted Z to the U « ^“ensely paper^s ftilZs:86”06" tapira hte
heavy artillery which has been coming tinvle ^ tht Japanese that not a Coal of a quality superior to the fa-
over the Trans-Siberian railway in in- 6 insult was uttered tdwflrd mous Pocaboratas; of West Vireiuia and
J&rZ«gy.»fgCaevetlSosWtaerm& li^ all w!3

'he, abatements published in TTNVATtVTvn mr-ivra™ s/.lv5nia fielde- has been discovered in
the Berliner Militer Wochenblatt, and UeN VAlixING COLRTESY Alaska, as was recently detailed in these
■copied all over the world, that the politeness which are second nature despatches. Some of it is far better 
lraus-Si'berian Railway is to even the humblest Japanese. than any other coal found in the Paciiic
USELESS FOR WAR PURPOSES Roman Catholic church has also P°a6t- , The genuineness of the discovery
that it has been cut by Ohmichuaes in nJery JaT?e foll™illS ™ the islands 18 vouched for by the United States ge- 
various places bridges7 hwï ™ .33 18 PlaklJ!g steady progress. oiogical survey, and there seems to be no
sections 'washed out8 n,i thT and ®ev- Mr. Gring said that ail his gym- *>ubt of the great extent of the deposits, 
it is one of the busiest, pathle,s were with the Japanese in this Referring to a certain part of these new
world From seven ’o6 war’ ior !t was a nation lighting for its 4laska fields, one of the officers of
Cded train? a Zv ™ i?e^ly very existence. That was thi whole Sle seodogieai survey who has made a
bte tooons and rt.yeie .v r bear- ieaue. 010 tliorough investigation, makes this broad
mg troops, ana their equipment from Another missions rv from . statement:

nary course of « et$peeted wittTekn^n^0 Canton”0 Vrafiwliy'1 bigirorto heat^pwer^a^d" in°purity 'Premier Laurier informed Mr. Morri-

* tet^h^-tLTnft^res^ r
-Troops are reaching Manchuria and Rev Eugene Bell fmm Enron w)lOM Canada, or aoy ooaj mined in Amstr-alia.” liee with a view, to a repeal of the OM- 

Eastern Siberia from Russia at the rate he iiadtS mflnr ,® ea’ ,where . In the opinion of this officer, it is not n**e exclusion laws,
of from «5,000 to 12,0Q0 a week, and interesting]k?r LyZVnf8 fals? a° ™'ueh to predict that the Southern IMr- Borden asked for the complete
those troope are fetching with them all he vï Va pyLiÎ * g topl* o£ *^ÎS!kl*,coai discoveries -will almost rev- correspondence on the Alaska boundary

missanat and other Necessaries of y'et p^S’ f«, to! The^fficttiS^ ^
Rev. Mr. Douglas had opportnnties of tect0rate' ________ fe>e coal can be profitably miH if^ll Th^^co^id^nT “ad*

assfc-PStiVAtos# -«»*sssmt~"-*• *-
s11*®*1'.=£■”. ;f. .s,i£,vsT: s.“'s-snSi" Aiw&faatw.:s

As the guest of the toQrnlllg ^ro™ thl Oriental ports, I The officer of the geological survey «weeping one is that which places the
Liaovanc °\t- eT?„e,?îfa itaff °î beo-wM a very large and valuable cargo ; who investigated the Alaska coal de- H. O. C. absolutely under the control
that *hhe” liuseloTia1 u Douglas learned Ineluding several million gold yen for Ban I posits last summer is Dr G C Martin °f *be minister of militia and confirms

SS»«ï.ïïwAi.îijS| s'Aiî.’aïL.rS
.aar» J» ««m®,- «SfiS IwM STSS ,3 fSSUl teSSSSST S’.$~ *

S&.VW- iWAfia-! yassrtrgsrgàftti
mence there, and if the Japanese win L. Berrick, À Bmtal’n Mrs km b™ pood deal has been said heretofore about toe electric procees'ot producing pjg. Iron- 
an engagement in those encounters it Via b7 BtocStrok Ment c l' îfeîf 0081 d?po?it8s but there has been 6»™ ora and making pig iroTinto
wili be, in the opinion of Rev. Mr. Bland, Mr. and Mra F. ! A Bourne" ni"2LnïïïS?IltatlT* on subject by electricity, so that it could be utilized
Douglas the first substantial advantage Mr. and Mrs. F 8 Brockman and chil' „e- seological survey guards carefully Canada where coal is not to be had, 
they have gained since the commence Jran, H B. Carter S 8 clrruttore. E “Ç* expl<)iting any doubtful schemes, bas -returned. Dr. Haand, head of tide 
ment of hostilities. The Russian mili- Casey, u. 8. Grace, C. Christy, H V ™e Alaska coal de- that the mission was
tary officers were unconcerned about the Chute, Miss M. B. Crans. Mr. and Mrs, teutîon^11 toerefore attract senous at- mcces^nl. Elsewhere, it is said, 
naval disasters at Port Arthur, and f D. Cranston, J. Cranston, Mrs. and by elrotnc proceesoroean be tum-
looked upon that station as a negligible Mrs- H- Davidson, C. H. Deere, Mr. De- „The fieide in question lie behind the 2? gfel af a coet of $8 per ton. If 
quantity. To their thinking it makes iacourceile, ,Mrs c Dougherty and tid'd, gantroHer Bay oil fields, at the foot of ^?àii f™*8 that this will pay
no difference whether Port Arthur H- Donkin, Rev. Geo. and Mrs. Douglas, ™e Ohngach mountains. The coa-I end Z,,,s ” fbe-Y that a survey will be
stands or falls; the real objective is ou cb‘,d- Rev. G. F. Draper, Lient, f"1 were found by Dr. Martin to be in f53a ™12° locate irou beds in Oamada
the banks of the Yalu. * Dunn, K. v. Blkftigton, Mies F. M. Eng- two distinct separate formations that lie ,powers adjacrot thereto, so

As showing the importance which E„Fle!dd H- s- Finlay, Mrs. Flem- in roughly parallel belts. There is. how- may *° ^to developing
Russia attaches to the new strategic “88 Franels, Rev. A. D. Gring, ever, he says, no necessary connection tüe industry.
•point Rev. Mr. Douglas pointed out F'„B- Harman, Count b^ween the orl and coal, and it does
that the troops coming into the Liao- Hirst f ri Hemmingway S. "Rtjo^w that where one is found the

surgEs-» e stüs rtesss
BHekersiaU ^Th^aralatily “to ^ d^ Mi™" îfd Mrk ■KirklanTI'' KW, toan^ ^ân^e
SiuÆ from toe fiiaa M^eSLG"Lafflaw4 a®" ?&*•“* Pî?^rtie8 <* the^Taro m^h
and bearthe appearance ^bein^'68’ Sf Mra.^T." SlC Se ÎÎBtnM

FIRST-GLASS TROOPS. MlUer, c. Moody. .H. F. Mon- the East rather than^thl anthratitra It
S'Ss.r«ira«Es.s-o?s sfH "ft t fast pss^^'ut.xeüg.

WiKT*"’ &TÆ £”?; a a-SX-US. - asa
sians dmueV:k It swnT0rt 7IUi5,tte h!18" Cïlld' Capt- A- D- Ricardo, Mia RJtii- xrShi1^ Promising coal seen by.pr,

Jt seems to be another aid son. Lient. H. W. ,p Ricketts M Martm comes from a twenty-foot seâm
toô L^fhl<:ï ™atters little in the com- d|issellt 'Master W. 'Kuasrt, Mr ’ and 3I2?VX??eed ln toe tunnel on Carbon
too Poef’ btR be.wae informed that it, Mrs. T. D. Rust. Miss Schell, H. W. i,t8 ««“Position shows it to be a Pittsburg, Pn„ April 16.-,While walk-
i A?"thur j* capable of standing Sshmldt, Rev. and Mrs. E. F. p. e^-antiiracite of somewhat the same ing along Airbrake avenue i„ wn 8
® Ien$toy «ege. In Port Arthur there Scholes. A. Schroader, G. F. Smith, gmpomtion as the Bernice basin coal of n;L ,V!8 k a"me “ Wilmer-
aTe ammunition and provisions to last 5er- ^r- and Mrs. Stephens and child, Mr Bennsyivaoia, although it is purer and - evening*, Mi so Laura Re-
ea£2LwyearV i Storer, Rev. Dr. Stimtz, H. F. Tever- heating power. It differs trach aged 32, was shot and killed bv

Speaking of the Russian officers Rev. S2n- K- Warngaya, F. F. and A. o. toe anthracite of Pennsylvania and Mrs. Beminger with whose u.t a 
^r- Douglas said that he found them ,Mr a™d Mrs. Webb, Lient. G. ^5i!sJn having more volatile matter in Mi_ T,-f„ f ’ ‘ . whose husband
splendid fellows, mostly men of good œ ^Obster, Rev. B. F. West, Haro'd Proportion to the amount of fixed car- Uliee Retrach was strolling. Beminger
“Vgj they all speak 'excellent English °- Wlse- CaPt- Zeller and A. dt « almost identical in heating was shot in the leg. Mr». Beminger and
and 'French, and are in many other ways Zkkerm‘m' well as in the low amount of her husband were locked up in the Wil-
accomplished gentlemen. 'From the com- • 0— ---------- impurities, with the Poeahontnb steam merding jail.
m^ier’,Generul 'lAnievitch, who is a C1TII ATIAM at ,hv h.tto 7"^*?' but excels this I .The Bemingers and the Retraehs are
wra L°*i,COUrtesy’ downward, the offi- SITUATION AT fixà eîrtoin Stl. J1?,P”t«>n of neighbors in Wilmerding and to to eîïdtbe general staff could be de- ^ ty-foot l^m tin6 ™. the twen- that Mrs. Beminger wfs insaielv fcal-
cnbed as meu of exceptional intelli- k] P 111 piji,| a ki/> better Til Î,1 3n p’ 'Martin says, is ous of her husband. He left ilf-r eer-'v

gence and ability. It is the Ruslian NEW CHWANG nlrt of the TTn^iU Ul,% we?te™ in the evening for Wilmerdtog LTheCry whoer th,at, “ the unmitigated z Etralia U°lted ®tates or Canada OT Protests that the meeting wNto^toTftJ
. or'. .whose whole nature is foreign ■ 1 trach wae purely casual Mrs R<*m-
o civinty, and whose mind seems to u creek, auger, however, is said to have followed

1 R 36 brutal. He. is Haibor Is Mined And Shipping also Canoe landing, and her husband when she- learned where
a contrast to hie superior officer. Rev. „ . . V „ U 8 80 ”ear the headwaters of Trout creek, he had gone, and when she ,»w nto,
Jf'* traveled from Liaoyang *S Ordered to Keep of th^rlSon111"^ 0,6 i^jvS® e^™8 «"“-Pany with Miss Retrach. witboit
to New Chwang on a passport given him Awav th,t ef ^ f™ Æ foal differs from a word she drew a revolver and fired
JiT General Linievitoh. At New Away. comatos „ twenty-foot seam in that it at her husband, aiming low. The biilM
,.„„"ang Mr. Dougins fonnd several Eu- carbon in nronoHVo ?™23nt fixed lodged in Bemiugerts leg. While he
lopean war correspondents,, who seemed terïnVfn’bTri^ wi^* vo,atŸ mat: wae. Protesting at his wifi not to ehoo!

«rtx T Xew Chwang. AprU 16.—The authori- ash and sulphur? Th3fhen§Mraro-^ Re,raeh started to flee
SOMEWHAT DISCONSOLATE ties have warned shipping not to anchor consequently lees. They correspond* i'n on° h,,lbe„Beminger turned

riaibedea^h 0f ”e78- With the Rns- within five miles btimv or one mUe ^^«onVnï he^nT^r îhe^round .witolut^mZï^n?’1’ *°

Douglas was awar£7’thÜrê waa^not^a ab°Te the toTt bere on account ot miues- Georges creek ^MlilTla^stoam8 cÆ Bemin^?’0 When Mro
single war correspondent, either Russian Smail steamers are every day attracting and also to some of the semi-1,itomto?yira tile -fhe had done
or foreign. a great crowd to the Bund. The Impe- . Tlle eoke exposed in ' two ehildren^'nret 'io'? Ab<-, ™0^her of

Uouglas fully expected to learn on rial Chinese Railway is giving refuge will, ibis believed oroSafb°i? m°untain epectively.
had b?fn ^"hta iM a, gr?at battle transportation to. Tien Tsiu. arable vti^. 7^’ pr0ve tobave co“8ld-

lalu river. He says thatnithSe °disan- Gw.ug to the fact that about 2.000 .hR- Martin was somewhat impressed
poaranee of the frost and snow will Gliincee depend on the shipping of New at C-oId Bay. He saw SCRAWNY PEOPLE. .
com™?084 the 8i8uaj for hostilities to Chwang, its curtailment will soon, it is mg " opera tiens n 88 ^Vflfor drill- People grow thin, scrawnv note .„afo°nm^rL0ranTwmSCfitveInv^oZn; laad ”“<=b among "t^t^8a^^ ^ Pd

on laud, although he was well aware°of tbem. The conditions and regu-atlous fbemiues of Pnget Sound. The petro- fill, out Uiedf2rm ^n2t°rafllla3lgjle8iend
the peculiarly efficient character of the 8nrroiradipg shipping in the Yalu are !??? ba8 ™n do'^ tbe hillside into the nrascutartissne^ By enrichto
Japanese soldilr and his offlrors practically the same as at New. -mpregnated the peat end tocrej^fts rouShSr^nolwJ^

The Douglas family left Manchuria pbwang. Only twenty or thirty native g®8 and coated-the sur- Chase's Nerv? Food^dds new flesh and
because it was intimated to them hv frmt boats are reported to have arrived ?aek Paraffine wax, me to the body as well as nei^vlror .os
their Russian friends that it -was no at Antung. Exports, chiefly beans, are toan ro^^rl,£Uel ™or-f vahiable even energy. Yoo ron proro th” Sy nÆ^r^ 
Place for non-combatants and that a Permitted, blit ho ships are allowed to f vorSîy wUlff^o^r.1" wcl«*^ while natog tM^^S

country. ed The pontoon -bridge at Airtung has sulphur a
Just before the Douglas famihr tnnL- been withdrawn and communication , ' e deposits arc extensive,

their departure from L’faoyang ti e Rra- S»1 î*8 Korea shpre of the Yaln has Each man in the B^i^TTytii’st 
«mus established around it for a dis- beeu d<Med- carries a certain eyellst
withe.?f- to.rae miles .a cordon cliarged 
with strict instructions to allow no one 
to pass in or ont without the necessary 
tweaport, except Chinese. This was one 
*he*laua^* bbat martial law was over

Trans-Siberian Railway Describ
ed by Traveler as Perfect, 

ly Efficient.
Aim to Prohibit Sale of Puget 

Sound Fish to B. C. 
Canners.

igo-Russlan Agreement Would 
Be Welcomed at St. 

Petersburg.

K CIA I, CABLE TO THE 
IMES AND VICTORIA
okio, April 19.—The Korea Maru 

lieu lam the mines at the entrant ’ 
-rt Arthur harbor on the nigh? % 
o-raT*-’ ls.a uew torpedo transuort 

i00,.™8- Captain Uda, who^f 
cted the operations of laying its 
nes, was decorated recently7 for Î?8
ZT°n ot a Process which Ts laid m
trumeut»eUSe the effldencT »f «uca.

rhe Japanese squadron at Port i, 
ir April 13th consisted of six battie- 
P8’, c7° hist-class criusers, and four 
jmd-class cruisers. The Ri^sians 
L»r=V ° battleships, two first-class 
7®T? and one second-class cruitor 

l8parity m force, therefore, was 
no means so great as Russian^
ranJttoettRu^a1uVertoml7did

>ndou April 19.—A 
bin, March 18th, 
panic a-t Port

LONDON 
COLONIST.

!

Good Coal is 
Found in Alaska

nut

Railway Debate 
Still Progressing

precipitate re- copinion
letter dated 

* .,says that during

uect than at first reported/ in #>rvn- 
ence of lack o-f rolling- stock 2 000 ” "J children had to ramaS^te

?SSbtî.«it1;;‘S±ïs.„u
Ï.® waf office says that a detachment 
Russians has occupied Maaroehan
mmm/OCat<!d at a pa6s iu the cham 
mountains eeparatm Kot-ea from 
cliuna. Illey are for tying the pass 
mountam batteries. **

SstfSJTrtiur&to
.. bAffi7rS;;p?iSrj:a
1 Togo s eighh -attack on Port Ar- 
, has so greatly affected the Czar- 

18 Ï delicate heal,th that she 
been confined to her hed since the 
^®W8_ the catastrop-he. 
vwitx Petersburg despatch, says the 
Zi!8® "e preparing to effect a land- 
from the .bar of Korea. It is ibe- 
‘ toe object is to cut off one por- 
of the peninsula from the other 
"5",'to“eousty cross the Yalu river, 
r tebur*’. ^Pril 19—The news- 
f itu.8se cordially welcomes the An- 
Tench agreement, and is ready to

f b,,® b8*8. su°b an agreement 
follow, taking as a model the An- 

Teueh agreement and applying its 
uneutal principles to the interest a 
nssia and England we find along 
iue from Lhassa to the Bosphorus 
it js indisputably important that 
rod. guarantee of security iu In- 
and Russia is equally in need of 
ts to -the southern seas.
ti.*TineÆ 85f®tj" of India, the 
an will demand guarantees
era and western frontiers. It is 
.Ularjy important to England to 
tuir assurance that me wïïlW 
ere m Afghanistan. We have for 
ft no immediate interests in India.

for us is a means and not an 
Our tasks do not lie in the direc- 
x expansion, but we are bound to 
» for ourselves an outlet to the

U. S. Geological Survey Men 
Tell of Discovery — Needs 

Development.

Ralph Smith Satisfied That New 
Une Is Wanted Imme

diately.

Legislation Permitting Taking 
Up Coal Lands In the Terri

tory to be Pushed. .sa yaws-»
sloner of lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 

. purpose of stripping hemlock bulk and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commenting at a post on the right Mnk of Nabmlnt river,liberal Cana* x 
uience SO chains east, so cha’ns north. 8»
hnL’Jh8-iroe$î.' I20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north. S» 
timing west, 40 chains north, £0 chaîna 
west. 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
mnlh (0 chains east, 120 chains
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south. 80
east”aiohni 80 c,b/lns 80nlh- 240 chain» 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dunsmnlr Point at the Boundary Line of 
be E. A N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 

°" toe west side, then re 160 chains 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40
rasterl/0/th»'^St''.tî^nce 160 chain» south- 
c?8leriy to Atbernl Canal, thence northerly 
along the shore tu point of com
mencement.

(4.) To apply for, purchase or acquire 
any patents, orevets d’lnrentlon, trade 
marks, licences, concessions and the like 
“"’b/ring any exclusive or non-exclusive 
orUtmtea right to use, or any secret or 
other information as to any Invention 
which may seem capable of being used for 

„of the purposes of the Company, or 
the acquisition of which may seem calcu
lated, directly or Indirectly, to benefit the 
•Company, and to use, exercise, develop or 
grant licenses in respect of, or otherwise 
to turn to account, the^oropenty rights or 
information so acquired:

(5.) To buy, sell, manufacture, prepare,
-mprove, alter, manlpu'ate, treat, and deal 
in commodities of all kinds which can con
veniently be dealt in by the Company, In 
connection with any of Its objects, and 
to carry on any business or manufactures 
which may seem to the directors conven- 
ie,QtJe™er temporarily or permanent) ad- 
visable, or capable of being properly car
ried on, or calculated, directly or lndirect- 
iy, to enhance the value of or render 
profitable any of the property, concessions, 
or rights of the Company:

(6.) To purchase or otherwise acquire 
and undertake all or any part of tne busi
ness, property and liabilities of any person 
or company carrying on any business which 
this Company is authorized to carry on, 
or possessed of property suitable for the 
purposes of the Company:

(7.) To construct, lnstal, cary out. main
tain, Improve,- -manage# work, control, .op
erate and superintend any railways, 
branches or ald'ngs, roadways, tramways, 
canals, docks, wharves, water-courses, hy
draulic works, gas works, eiectrlc works, 
factories, warehouses, and other works and 
conveniences ln any part of the world 
and to contribute to, subsidise or other
wise assist or take part in any such op
erations: y

(8.) To develop and turn to account or 
profit any properties, rights or interests 
that may at any time be acquired by the 
Company:

(8.) To work, treat or otherwise deal
with natural or other products, or any ap- To Farmers' wives snfl Dan.ht.r. 
finances or methods connected therewith- ” . .. ana Slaughters.

(10.) To enter into any arrangement riwf/® a.note of tois, and put those olâ with any government or^anthorluS su- S?acïer8 down while In demand 
preme, municipal/ local or otherwise, andi Wn »m . . „. ^
to obtain from any such government' ori thrmcnnri ^ ®Pflred to purchase this Pall a authority all rights, concessfons and prlvi-f jfe c® £ P2Ce* ^ld5,elA
leges that may seem conducive to the torla B* Poultry Farm’ Box Vlc- 
Company’s objects, or any of them:

(11.) To undertake and execute any con
tracts for works Involving the supply or 
use of any machinery, and to carry out 
any. auxiliary or other works comprised in 
sueh contracts:

(12.)*To procure the Company to be reg
istered or otherwise recognized in any for
eign country or elsewhere abroad:

(13.) To advance or lend money to any 
v fompany, corporation, person or persons 
(including directors and members of the 
Company), on such terms as may seem 
expedient, and with or without security, 
and to discount bills, notes and other ne
gotiable Instruments and generally to carry 
on business as bankers, financial agents 
or otherwise:

Prom Our Own Correspondent.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
DistrictCre farm’ Denman Island, Comox

Tenders are Invited by the undersigned 
“p t0 ,9 ° e-eeh P- m . of Saturday, AprB 
ram. 1804, for the purchase of the Im
proved farm of the late John Graham, 
Denman Island, known as Fractional 8. W 
ro See. 14, and Fractional 8 B 44, Sec 
.ît’™î44. a£ves m,ore or less, ' fronting on 
iAmhert Channel, and fine treat lake at 
back of property.

Good house, fair barn apd other bnlld- 
“S;, ‘wo orchards; title, Crown Grant.

This farm will be sold cheap to wind 
up estate. Terms given.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ^

on its

GEO. HEATHERiBBLIX 
w Administrator.

Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 19M.

S?xîgamÿ.,ally danger our pres- 
fiight constitute to their eommmii- 
s to Iudia.”

of an

Î Ml
11NOTICE.

■ Russe considers the idea 
ne,nl along toese lines by no 

too daring, once the principle 
nk recognition of file predominat- 
toro#tf of the negotiating parties 
mix ted to operate freely. *

and eggs
v, -JL. _ ,, of tfie American can
nery men was, if this conflict continued 
another season, to retaliate by going into 
Canadian waters, and there purchasing 
fresh salmon under the protection of 
the treasury ruling, bringing it oyer to 
the American side, putting it into cane 
and holding it for export trade. This 
intention is apparently blocked by 
action of Canada in prohibiting the sale 
or fresh salmon to foreign buyers. Now 
lujess some measures are taken to off
set the action of Canada, the Pnget 
sound cannery men on this side of the 
line wdi be at the mercy of the British 
Columbia packers. At present there is 
absolutely nothing to prevent the Can- 
adrau packers from coming over and 
bHiding up prises. The only .way open 
to the American canner is to put the 
matter before the Washington authori- 
tiee and obtain legislation prohibiting 
the sale of American caught fresh salm
on to foreign buyers. This will end 
hhe strife between the two interests.”

The American packers threaten that 
if something is not done for their re
lief they will take the law into their 
own hands and drive off the Gauad-

;

-O
MINERAL CLAIMS.

Happy John and Happy John No. I, f
iHBAiLTH IN spring.

' Requires Assistance in Making 
New, Health-Giving Blood.

the
Situate in the Albernl Mining Division*. 

Clayoquot District, on the north side of the- 
Albernl Canal, west of the Monitor Group.. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey:, 
agent for Alvin J. Engvlk, Free Miner's 
Certificate No. 79505, Intend, 60 days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
or the above claims.
c A“d f^5?her taJce notice that action unde* 
section 87 must be commenced before the 
menti?0* 8UC^ Certificate of Improve*

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1901 
______ ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

'ig is the>season when your sy»- 
leds toniug up. In the spring you 
lave new blood just as the trees 
lave new sap. Nature demands it 
pt new blood you will feel wearv. 
knd languid. With new, rich red 
rou_will be sprightly, happy and 
[• The one sure way to get new 
knd fresh energy is to take Dr. 
Ps Pink Tills. They actually 
ew blood. They are the greatest 
[tonic in the world. Mr. J. J. 
k, a well known grocer in Mon- 
ays: “I wish to thank you fpi 
Pt good your Dr. Williams Pink 
hve done me. My system was 
pch run down and your pills have 

new man of me. As I am in 
•. coming in contact with many 
I am often able to recommend 

i, and they have already relieved 
of my friends who suffered as I

—a-

THE READY GUN
IN PENNSYLVANIA 1"

m(14.) To lay out land for building pur
poses, and to build on, Improve, 
building leases, advance money to persons 
building on, or otherwise deve1 op the 
same ln such manner as may seem ex
pedient to advance to Company's Inter
ests:

Angry Wife Shoots and Kills 
Her Husband’s Best B.C. STEAM DIB WORKS.

„ 141 Yates Street, Victoria.
. l«™ee- and Gents’ Garments and Hots*- 
hold Fumtehlnge cleacea. dyed or otiesefl 
equal tn new.

Girl. S
1 03.) To enter Into partnership or Into

any arrangements for sharing profits, un
ion of Interests, joint adventure, reciprocal 
concessions, or co-operation, amalgamation 
with, or purchase from, any person or 
company carrying on or engaged in, or 
albout to carry on or engage In, any bust 
nesa or transaction which this Company 
is authorized to carry on or engage in, 
or any business or transaction capable of 
being conducted so as directly or Indirectly 
to benefit this Company, and to take or 
otherwise acquire and hold shares or stock 
m or securities of, adn to subsidize or 
otherwise assist any such Company, and 
to sell, hold, re-lssue. with. or without 
guarantee, cr otherwise deal with such 
shares or securities:

! G6-) To purchase, take or. lease, or in
exchange, h«re or otherwise acquire, any 
teal, or personal property, and any con- 
sessions,, patents, articles, or appliances 
or other, fights or privileges which the 
directors ntey think

.BOOKKEEPER MISSING.
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I Intend applying to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 
hollow Channel, and described as followsr 
Commencing 1% miles south of tbe North
west point of Middle Valdez Island: thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to short of Oklss- 
hollow Channel, thence nor It >j60 chains to 
point of commencement.

■ . wv. HICKS.
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25. 1904.

'Saratoga, N. Y., April 18.-r—A warrant 
wasjss-ued today for the arrest of Karo

miaerag, and who is charged iwitb th« 
masaippropriatoon of $6,4âi/

-I people further weakien, their 
pn spring through takiug purga- 
Hicines. What nature needs to 
r is a tonic, and Dr. Williams 
Ills supply this need as no other 
h can. ’Be sure you get the gen- 
ph the full name “Dr. William* 
Ills for Pale People” printed on 
Ippei- around the. box. Sold by 
Peine dealers, or post paid at 50 
p* box. or six boxes for $2.50 by 
the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
le, Ont.

;

NEWS NOTES OF
THE DOMINION

i-
NOTICB.

Is hereby given, that sixty days after date 
I Intend to apply to the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following describ
ed tract of land situated on the northwest 
shore of Koi-en Island; commencing at & 
Post on the northwest corner of A E. 
Johnston’s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
maeher’s southwest corner, thence run
ning east 80 cha’ns, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west to the shore, thence 
along the shore hack to the point of com
mencement, containing an area of too acres more or less.

More Sensational Evidence in 
Montreal’s Celebrated 

Libel Case, t/v 
--------------L '

RUSSIAN SCOUTS. , . .. necessary or conven-
*ent with reference to any of these ob-

wift'îy’o?"® S

panyg property or rights for the time 
oeing, and to use, exercise, de relop, grant 
licences In respect of or otherwise deal 
W1Vl x°Jf tarn the enme to account*

(17.) Subject to the provisions of any 
contract to which the Company may be a 
party, to sell the undertaking of the Com
pany, or any part thereof, or any part-of 
its property or assets, for such cohsMera- 
tlon as the directors may think fit, and In 
particular for shares, debentures or se
curities of any other company having ob-
of thlîcoteDOTx” lnpatt e,”1,at t0 toese 

Promote any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring all 
iioMnfi pa^- of the property, rights and 
iowJiIUeS of thls Company, or for any 
®,“e.r Purpose which may seem directly 
or Indirectly calculated to benefit th a 
Company;

ichmeuf of Russian troops, 
Southern Ussuri, has reached 

hnn, on the west bank of the 
’er, 175 miles north of IPSng 
itiiont having encountered any 

detachment

/Montreal, April 19.—The most b 
Wmai evidence in the Cook-Blackly case 
Adday iwtas given by Jailer Vallee, of 
Montreal jail. He deposed tlhat in 
Werner and Hart and- Blackrach and 
Jumckly cases, where prisoners were only 
sentenced to -a fine and two hour»’ im
prisonment in the common jail, he poo- 
adered that he was* carrying out the 
sentence of the court when he detained 
tlie prisoners for that hour in his cus- 
toliy wherever he happened -to he—he 
w*s, in fact, the common jaiJ. In these 
cases the prisoners never saw the com- 
moin jail, but spent the hours’ imprison- 
meat. to which they h«d been sentenced 
an chatting with their counsel in the 
court room. The evidence in -the case 
w oow a" in «-nd addresses to the jurv 
will begin tomorrow. The case is 'still 
attracting great attention.

ERNEST PACAUD D^AD. 
Quebec, April 19.—Ernest Pacaud, for

merly editor àmd publisher of Le Soleil, 
Liberal organ, died here today after an 
illness lasting for some months. He 
was a great friend of the late Hon.

- VISIT FRANCIS JOSEPH.

Prince and Prlnceea ot toe day. Hewaa very popular and

... ..»« —
lag cup and cooking vraaeti, a ™all ran- 'PPtocess ot Wales irriylti today granted an order for pro-

ZtolZtor^ b^„rw»¥S^ »o7to^^»o^nda
man and horse when crossing rivers. ^ «along the route. 8Stlca^y welcomed blowmg tuberculosis germs down her

eenea-

uemy. The 
mountain pass between Man- 

nd Liao, which it is fortifying 
nntaifi batteries.

has oc-

■Kal-en Island, October 19th, 1903. 
___________ N. L. KAGHELMAOHER.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty days after data 

I Intend to make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase 820 acres of land on 
lucks Inlet, North Shore, commencing from 
a post marked Elizabeth J. Walker’s south
west corner, thence running east forty 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 
tu the shore 40 chains, thence alone shore 
SO chains to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more of less.

_ ELIZABETH J. WALKER
Port Esslugton, October 17th. 19U3.

years re~
FATAL ACCIDENT.

rork, April 18.—Robert Nolan, 
rears, was killed; Charles Mor- 
49 years, fatally injured, and 

inderson, seriouely hurt today 
big iron girder «lipped from 

|e by which it had been raised 
t iu the air and fell. The men 
the girder and dropped with it 
kuud.

V i

y
(10.) subscribe for. or underwrite, or 

guarantee the subscription of all or any 
or -the shares, stock or debenture stock of 
^n^.i-C^mpauy or corporation, either ln 
England or elsewhere, and upon such 
terms and coiditkms as the directors may 
deem advisable:

To invest and deal with the moneys 
or the Company not Immediately required, 
•upon such securities, and ln such manner, 
as may from time to time be determined 
x>y the directors:

(21.) To J end money to such parties, and 
*?oh t€I7ne» â8 may seem expedient, 

And in particular to persons, having deal- 
mgs with the Company, and to give any 
guarantee or indemnity that may seen 
expedient, and to discount bills, and t« 
receive money and valuables on depos’t, 
end to transact any of the business of a

LL IÜ WAR -NEWS.

TmtereRt From Far East 
Reaches London.

MINERAL ACT.

Certificate of Improvements. Notice—» 
Thelma Imperial and DoubtfuU, fractional 
mineral claims situate in Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scker, B. C., V, I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent for The 
Mount Sicker & B. C. Development Co.* 
Ltd., free^ miner’s certificate No. B 79,599, 
Intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
of obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, nnder section 37, must be commenced 
before the Issuance of such certificate of 
improvements.

13
, April 20.—The Ml in news 
Far Eatft continues, there be- 
ig new in this morning beyond 
report of the Standards cor- 
t at Ohefoo that heavy firing 
1 last night and that eearcb- 

observed working. Notie of 
w reports of J-apanesé land- 
verified.

i
Let eFs Y-Z (*Vue Head) Dlainlcotant 

Powder is better then other eoap powdery 
• it i lao mu ee a diainieeUot. I
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(From TneedaVe Dally.)

Smelter Returns.—The Tree Ooj 
Company made a good showing du 
the month of March. Following are] 
amelter returns : Smelter rau21 dJ 
4,701 tons of Tyee ore smelted, gtîl 
a return, after deduction of freight I 
refining cliargeh, of £55,5(15.35.

County Court.—Yesterday the OoJ 
court lad a session. The principal 3 
wae Brethour vs. Baker. James Bel 
had made an agreement with Brett] 
to haul 1,015- cords of wood, and hi 
4ng received only 846 cords refused! 
pay 'balance of account. In evidencl 
came out that the railway company 1 
mitted haring taken some of it. 'I 
.case is still pending.

; Coal Mines Act.—At Vancouver ? 
terday morning Chief Justice Hui 
and Mr. Justice Irving concurred in 
iFnil court decision, and Mr Just 
Martin dissented on a stated case as 
the Coal Mines Regulation Act 1 
two judges decided it wos ultra vires 
the provincial government to pass ie« 
iation prohibiting the employment 
Chinese underground. Mr. Justice M, 
tin held it was intro vires. This citin held it was iritro vires.__
was argued before the chief justice■ BaB.aiBucu uviore -me cnier justice Ml 
Justice Irving and Jit. Justice Marti 
some mouths ago. A. E. MePhillm 
,K. C., presented the case for the proi 
ince, assisted by Attorney-General Wi 
Son. Pending this decision .the appeal 
taken by the Wellington Colliery Com-1 
May against the judgment delivered by ' 
the courts were delayed. The Domin
ion government has disallowed the act 
in Question.

Marine Ways.—Good progress is being d 
made by the Victoria Machinery De- 3 
pot m building the large marine ways ,1 
in connection with their establishment J 
in the upper harbor.. When completed 
they will be able to cope with any sized i 
vetoel which may offer, and be a de- xx 
cided acquisition to Victoria’s facilities 
'for docking and repairing ships. tl

IXTo Hear Claims.—The claims of the 
commissioners who inquired- into the 
contractors' estimates of extras in con
nection with the construction of Govern
ment House are to be heard before tb 
registrar of the Supreme court this 
week. The commissioners have been sub
poenaed to appear.

1
t<

•ii
o

e
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(From Wednesday’s Daify.)^ 9 

_ Interviewing Government.—A delcga-

,I10?:. ”• ,A- MeDiarmid, clerk of the ifJ 
mwmmpality: mid Messrs. Chris. Brown, 
of Surrey, and; Daniel Johnson, of El- "1 
ÿiin is here to interview the government 
Ml regard to a- number of necessary im- 1 , 
provemeuts to the district. They are , 
making their headquarters at the Do- t<d 
mmaon.

a;
y, FIckkIs in Interior.—A1 arming 

conditions prevail in the Kootenay conn- 
tty and the interior exchanges just to 

ot sports of mishaps.
The Red Mountain railway, running be- ;,,, 
tween iRoesland aud North,port, is block- 11, 
<*> by enowslidea, and a similar condi- 
toon prevails on other liées. The cause 
has ibeen a very heavy fall of snow ™ 
without any Chinooks late in the winter. ,1; 
The rise of the Fraser river has not sol 
•been, extraordinary. S'0*

Inspector Promoted.—Mr. John R. 31. 
Greenifaeld, assistant post office inspector 

Vancouver, i-s to be appointed in- 
sector, vice William iH. Doman, de- 
•ceased. The office of inspector at Van- 

^ at' present filled by Edward 
U. -Fletcher, inspector of Vancouver 
island offices. Upon the appointment of

^7^th„Lv4^K^^r:
jareeajbeld bae -been in the postal service
n?LciîS?t*tw??'tyx7eaire- -He has been 
attached to the Vancouver office 
-m-amy years.

flood IF

to
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^^•sot%7ia«osMh C0I
sa-vf,: ;T1,e harvest of millions “£

f 'cI
A^ek and other northern fields’is on ^ 
for -the .season of 1904. The Klondike ^ 
•tone will produce at least -ten millions ... 
this season. Nome has done more work r,ro 
this winter titan ever before and will or 
.owe!! the total several millions more i 
utampart and Tarnana have eclipsed any
thing they have ever done. The first1 , 
shuoing of the year in the Klondike *htl 
began today. Water is running freely ! tur 
on most of the creeks. The dean-up ?r 
Will be an full blast in about three an 
weeks. MaBy big hydraulic and1 dredg- 
ang plante will iwork this year.

A Monster Mail.—The ousieet body i-”1 
of men in the city of Victoria last night ,7 
Was -the staff at the local post office, la8t 
for tiie Charmer on her trip from Van- « 
sourer brought over no less th-an 200 rro 
sacks of delayed mail, representing the -, 
accumulation of seven days at the point the 
m the mountains where the C. P. It. 
service was put out of business -by the 
-Immense snow-slides. Special arrange
ments had been made for handling the 
letters, however, two clerks -working A , 
•h’flîd et the task of sorting during the in g f 
trip of ithe Ohiairmer from Vancouver, ! liam 
2**^ by -8:30 all the letter mail was in tow, 
-the boxes. The staff were required to drink 
work all night on sorting the papers, même 
'owever, and' it will be well along, to- hundi 
waaxte noon, today before a final clean
up will be made.

Solloway Dead.—The death oc
curred-at the hospital, New -Westmio- >
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(Liquozonc was foi

50c.
When Medicine Fai

Medicine must fail in a germ trouble, 
l>cçause medicine never kills germs. Any 
perm-killing drug is a poison to you, and 
it cannot be taken internally.

Liquozone—liquid oxygen—is the only 
way that any man knows to kill germs in 
lue body without killing the tissues, too. 
its results in a germ trouble are abso
lutely certain, for it always destroys the 
cotise of the trouble. To prove this—if 
you need it—we will gladly pay for a 
oottle and give it to you to try.
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Only- Oxygen.

Liquozone is simply liquid oxygen—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it. It is the dis
covery of'Pauli, the great German chem- 

$ who spent 20 years on it. His object 
was to get such an excess of oxygen in 
staple form into the blood that no germ 
could live in any membrane or tissue.

Liquozone does that. We spend 14 
tia7a.1u niaking every bottle, but the re
sult is liquid oxygen—a germicide so cer- 
***** that we publish on every bottle an 

of $1,000 for a germ that it cannot

Oxygen is a tonic to you—the most es
sential. element of life. Its effects are ex- 
mwting, purifying, vitalizing. Nothing 
****** so good for you. But germs are 
veretables ; and this excess of oxygen 
"■“the very life of an animal—is deadly to 
*W*»ble matter;
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Ebc Colonist with the beginniag of -the work on thelfrom the ‘-tw..,.. . A - .......

piairie section. In the references to I schemes will be returned man°Vn fhÎ 1111111 whose blood flows ■■■ mm  ̂ m 'the undertaking at the time it was first I î*le ««newbat misty future, wfdi not to f\ Il /I F™" "1" /l |
heard of and before the matter was ou 7he^hmntror?®. ®oyeTn™eut'a view order to satisfy the Impudent demands | 1 „ |1f| f* | Êm I t "m | !■
aetnally before Parliament, it was dis- tiiorit^to a.U" m k,.oaîf<1 =«Plto!lets who are trying ™ ■■ IWi Wmm ■ am | L— kZx
tinetly stated that this arrangement no more information than that which A mlseitible end's® n6W C°to”y tOT thelr OT,U 3 feet wide, 4 feet high, lnelodlng Muges and latch.... ...... $3 60 Sn

"" Tt7V° ,h%T? '• THE PACK WIPE FENCE CO. Limited. • M.^m. ,a* introduced, uor did the représenta- anyone who has followed the course country a$d empire. __________:_________  * wweiEemiie, meittfwef, Winnipeg, St. John
lives of British Columbia make any ef- J?ovin4:jal affairs during the last N_nQ,m . „ , ROBERT HUGHES
fori-so far as the records o, the'pro- Sts *&£ à

eeedmgs in the House indicate—to get British Columbia; ouein which every tax- INDIAN PRIVI-LEGES.
the bill amended in that particular. At ?i?jT?rJ!as a o<>nÇeru and it seems to us Sfr,—I noticed In your paper recently
last we see that Mr. Ralph Smith in Î7,al„'eTe all0.u'd be no hesitation or ? totter signed “hiarlplay" re fishing In -cover, the ramnd th.t i. , ...Ms speech on Monday last! retrod to with

tins matter and said that it was one Provincial affairs more than another, ï? «PPded to the netting of flsh tni-the cory t»g accommodate°the>workaCàlnd»Jh,r? 
that the people ot British Columbia in- îqï? j? r6gard to the Proviu- ^°"lehan river be done away with. If' to instal. The Dominion parllameM^haa
eisted should he provided for in the' S3Lfit CeS' a.aî ,vnst 1,6 p‘aiu 6114 41,d°i'e the ^tona w0»l<i make It I h-med a deaf ear to his supplications! and 
agreement. We trust that Mr. Smith that the -ProtiU" caiirombarrto'.men8 £ » to toe” white*"™!” tng
wdl continue to .press this on the Gov- ^Wise involving either a cash outlay or rd h”1*?11 IntMana' at 1east those past the American side of the Lne In the Sim 
ernmeut and that he, will -have the unit- m.w, <%arge the Provincial credit, 3enk them1* aTe° wri,nrtog t?e,mv,m0ncy'. t0 llkrmeen valley.—Nelson Tribune, 
ed and energetic support of ai, thVU t SH Z Vw ^ M, UMooet . ^

sss iraritsr&s- ssivs s.» Lsa.SE 5K~5£F r£2s>v£'--sx-s'bia and the commercial interests of .thé cân bê “dêve^^" a Matter ^^that- 3®tb?inffian'C“^As*!1^'’^' knowladge ' thL ^ dredge D«veral ''Sto™”” t“
Province are entitled to proper consid- should, and from the Premier's assur- ting good*boskets of ‘tiw it® tbT'cro" facto^'^thon'T ,devel<>plng Tefir satis, 
eration in regard to it. Its inclusion in 2,ll,ce3' dÇ«>>tiess -will, receive the care- tehan river, what ti to^stop * the^nSaue has fatth r »wvL.S55n way' He
the agreement is aisp of great & SffSSïït '£&&&& 5SS X&SLSTS 2L“

ance to the development and settlement ernment can prudently involve the Prov- and when, and htw to retch The -<*ahcTOft Jonmal- 
of that section of the Province which “tce liabilities running into millions ï?tter than does the average white man. 
wilt be traversed by t-he line. If con- if TnT to a!?T, iu fina?ciP8 Projects 3S,tnf'T; a* 1 have seen the attractive 
struction is on"v nnshod , J / ?f a comparatively speculative chacao- tower o( the angleworm, the spoon hook 
the Fact 9«, y P ,rîd d ti<>m tor- 116 Provincial creditor has the “P4 the salmon roe. I have seen with

CHINESE IMMIGRATION ™ E t- atre mU be Httle activity ««anrauce that this will not be done, .0”“ eyes a dealer send to Victoria
MM1GKATION. seen an that district until the who-le line j1"6 Provincial taxpayer relies on 1° g^lJhlJ)ments °( tro,,t caught and sold

The comfortable -belief that the in- near completion and the construction aL^Tr"
1 ''lease an the capitation tax on Chinese a-PProaehes the Coast That may be enrrence of déficits with their inevitable 'm'!e peop,e for a mere nothing? My

immigrants from $100 to $500 would fi)re OI" six years hence. On the other concomitant Of more loans and higher Indians (except those Mr*. McMuHau -left Wllmer Atomhv -vs.
entirely dheck the influx from the 'haud if construction is commenced on put a" h Is H»l fi ït tiSïn !n°d?^ eo^^68®? 5'”g'"^etoon. having r^A^ wZ r^
Orient, has been rude,, the Coast and pushed forward to meet 7^ 4° ftA ^raMra^»

the fact that over one hundred M<mgo- that from ^he East, there will, -be a H* business proposition that dozen ducks! &I ha ve ^Mtedl’v tLn thY to hFaiPnoailt that tight and mak-
linns have just arrived'in the Province, mpfement of population to that section S'^Wrte&.eoet the Province noth- done. Only a few dsylTgoï ÏTw two rile over Ym m l tay' P™1 8he WOTl!d 
the full amount of the inerammd tax ^tn" eUre”^^ 11 taken b^he'arg^maj^ky of ti^ S
Riving been paad before They left China. meanf-thCTefare. very much to the gen- taxpayers and we think, by theGovern- under their The Inddsnl moril,£F lor **»• This
This is another proof, if proof were eRÜ m.teres‘3 ot the Province that the ment also. just come out of the bulb w£re ? iUe all rnone"" wh,0rt a ,a8y t0
wanted, of the greet shrewdness of ?e9Ueat made by us ahould be acceded ___________----------------- ---------------- ^™i..,T51we^.e.t?bl™ '4ba4' two white McMullan do not doubt that
these people in their dealings with the I *°' To 1$uoce ib would be to sacrifice ? LETTER* to the- mm»------ ln a nre?b? trato' Mr' Mcllullari was formeriy
•‘barbarians” of .the West They were ^ene^ts ^at «bould accrue to the Prov- •-------------------- ---------------------- --- ----------- * 1 ^ l»w searched, found, and fined these ** the 1>ara(li8e 1111116—Wllmer

iuce from the financial assistance that TH® SOUTH AiFBICAN QUESTION. ”‘fnv_,
the company is receiving from the Do- Slr,-The question of the Importation ot On"^^oramTe7riy fin TorAtZ^
•mmion. As Mr. Ralph Smith told -the S?1?e„lal£r lnto the Band mines Is one 1 happened to come upon at ïndim, »1?î:
IHonse on Monday last, there is little To n^„Sh?il djar0Dee ln eTery true Patrlot a gnn and a canoe. . In the bottonTof

sr,?plT« alSsSw SSF*
F35S %*vm, fiaw*&==SHESb^S sk-2

HsS-.SSSFS™ ssw# sns. §5 aîf.
the view that construction should be psrilament Is asked to contradict the rery Alans taire the mlvHrihT 5^jJ?®r ..................................r
.carried on from the .Coast eastward. ber nobto sons ^ *gs tafilnd to Sa'rve*wh«.a* MWareVae! " “
Were it not that with many of the Gov- bf^i f-w wret%,»se tbe ®°e^ ”1 bop-ptoklng. 1 know one white Belted retî B £ Z"n« 7tih
ernment supporters in the provincial jtoctly lost their sense of freedom and by Indian do£a° 1!” lyrar*° ^“thla^ruï- *«SS2?1’ Per roCt ..... ................
-press anxiety about party interests is *'^r,.tha IWfnl anaesthetic of Play? The Indians were directly re^ej- Uungïrüa. ner hM
considered more than the public oUgareha^mffile. 'TÆ tSLSt **&.J52ÏÏ ,™dn"C^th» ..SS^VlSL*1............................

interests, there- would not -be a news- “J <™1 one Oligarchy, but we are ln 1m- seen -Indiana using^<DetsClriot 'ral'y L fh'l Snow Flakf ^,ck —...........
-paper of any pretensions in British 4an»®r of being taken captive b, f™"bldden grodnd, imt doing ro wlthoirt^a Tbrre Star 'n^TJ^' ....................
Columbia that would not be demanding hST**1 “ P083^' mvre aabtle “>»= ‘he Ueeace , agree with l/ W. Thro! 5R ff Z ................. ..
in tiie most vigorous manner this ¥f‘ AprlU Sir George Farrar, who seems «««, shaking w h‘ al^T^dl hffi tZZ' ?” ^hc,k ............. •
amendment to th» agreement with the ^ mlne ownera- iî°ee tbe advent of the wMte mini Crel to”- ' per bb'....................
rauway company. ^ £ S£n£ », £Se5Ti25S 5SÏÏ IT .........

A GABINET_8HUFELp. My Chinese. ofTXn"-ffire watl-6^ Hyland ZZ '
According to reports in Liberal news- 500,000 »Tte' ^toyea.''6 tod£,a“te^ ^ry^to^re^Ll^waa^lteseT® T7/® ^7, ®" C" L............. ■

of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Cabinet. '*2® mlne owners shut the mouths of the th« tronble and expmre to|l°WOTl°rfkh?>,a Bra^ 'lgS’ per tee™"
Three munsters are mentioned definite- ^0Ple by capturing the larger part of expense they wouM be, ^an
ly as about to leave their seats in. the “»• Press. and secured the dlemtiLi ef FAIRPLAT, No 2. ”?°4 —.
Council for other .positions, some of »o most able, Independent joumXt „n , ~°~------------- Breni a« m
which ane to be apparently created as I -' Rand. The peuple justly called for a * —--------- ,.Per 6 ......TZT1 °r Taf f0‘ lx,litioians tirJ and , <m the subject but this was L PROVINCIAL PRESS. ,',ui™,™e,PeL.,bh.;i
™?a.r,y of *e fray, or possibly, fearf.nl ; ™ silïfel hl » J^i>rSattol1 a!»x-totlon ---------—------------------------------ • Onions, per to
Of the results that a general election I by e tit!ea money-grabbers, -rt ,„v„. — . Carrots ner lh ........

« » ,r E6B1SSrF,s&«!^Siu2rs.-K- -
rar^-i-Tss^; SE ZJT h.

-drains and ditches on lauds that reouire the P°abtle63 ! *”J®™™®”,1 ^tog hood-winked into allow- Whatiwe «hmiîakh °n 1 Frlday aftaroooin. Manitoba, per to................ i

such works for their r^mation^tU j ». Ch'nei® ^10 -«*•*-<»***, MMe^ïrë'to...........
zmpossib.e to pay the rate of wages °f the.-tme when he declared that I .h1" my j”de™Kmt,'It is not a question of £5--?*., **? *3» Kaslo. Freight from Uhwlchan creamery, per lb'"'.'

rwéioTtor any chlnge^te-sur ÎT.B &

ta'On '"h0™6 time t0 C°me- “ « «r- «S'^'tS

:^sSL£ Ta?to raisto"..;;;;;;;
-tax, higher wages wiU be demanded by Chapter Tnf Itlhe R*d the burden o“7the Britteh^na”^J°n«Sn®l
-them and the greater cast of their labor a little relief at bring®"^^^®6»^ ofe?mDto^entreh"9t>'d^!Land re3e‘vTl»t out 
«caused -by that fact wtil tend to eir- f*066 ,■»«*! connecta a S™” w"k at
lumscribe the amount of improvements atatatolsl?1«£,5- ™»thods -and viet^ cast about ln other tet tades fo®r tlme *° 
to land that will be undertaken. In gaSedVitb dhS,?' re. l«bar, but aurel, not 111 thm °
some respects there is a similarity be- Mr- Sydney FjSict’s ^tiSn^M^n a=« wd!a|nnoiltod8hl??lMBat<?i’ <”™modlous, 
tween the conditions here aud those otaS^taS17 ^ 8 *,reat. ralief -to s-Spe «n;t the Mersey to embark‘>5l TOtoatars”or
wlndh prevail ju the TransvaaL There tio the dainSr-flS1^ wi5 put 811 T°rk ln. South Africa. Charles Sandberg, who has toeen an ln- Sultanas
is a certain class of work that white eition ,ha,tafenffnmncktr.t^,,?1,e ppp°- edrertlstoz th™‘tmtltle'?l?tS ‘br BVetem«tlc a"'1 honored citizen of Phoenix California" ".7.7.." V."
men do not care to do, except unde, the ** ^WW"^ Ï5T&,*'tt".T:....................
pressure of urgent necessity. Even if ÎÏJÏZSi A new office has been „°™ hardly-won colony. Why not? commun|ty Is concerned. Hie departure „ Iams. Assorted—
they were eompelted by the force of cir- lattotaaDd its 6iDgu- fnswetas^S £b° Fe5.ds and tblnk3 the retonTS Ms ereditors to the w.a*11'8,,I"lb- »« -
c,.instances to undertake such work, toe «gU S^L b”aa S Si Û F
wages that it u> possible to pa, for it 5£vk<nng some "’If' of provMto9ffotai ” ™h™ LnsC<1oflTo>,Wa|en1Ute the Chlt“™n- ®hfhonnrS^nhe reacbed the asylum for ‘itenltox- 1-b la“ ........................ ..
avould not be regarded by them as suffi- 13 <» :be a kind'of wrinatetio not Jo™ Bal,1 want ™<frage and ÎL* pP elSHi- and criminals of all na- Brewed fowls ..ciciitiy" remunertiive or a^te t„ ”e S Kne ft " ^ ^ " ............................g
*ost o£ ‘iving. speechee to tMiSro to^toL, ??■ "hemlromtatac „

■SMd exhibitions. rmTidre tv? avoid ‘to,hc, better' wH1 certainly to J” “»<» of communication are cut
of usefulness to played^olt (tatort-euérev o£, ha,l"« behind that 2?d,^we art Jflo,ated. -No scarcity of
toters that -win doubtlcw ?“?■ and ^ "ho wln think, and speak, P^vlrions; have beans, potatoea, can.other countries, mnl^Mrbp.Siïîdn™ mighty eoctrln™ TS themselves. The s^n^5odLa,nd heer to hold out tndeflmtel^ 
ta-ken care to -have it nrrejmtoit6^! î?a wilt ethire ^ of. lhe, fteedom of the -Ï2 \ s°pply fail us, have a number 
ordinary label of the hare reùton,?d î1^11 P^hK-Phy generally, °LJfky to”le8 to fall back on. The pack-
‘'-Patent applied tor’’ Department- ration éf ato7c-ha<1 no„place In the edn- ”f thÇ town gave a grand bat-.

But thegreatest" medtete ditoîni^°rse Farrirr aDd his Im- “.,”lfht:,?enrles and OIDc,aIs S”1* their
a xvwrM 1 ui surprise of all to t,, "1aisc,Pl^s. posts to attend. Everybody well noof atate^8t Î® take the measure t Wl" îl■'V'a- to decide then, whether the ca,,Re f-r alatm. Hotels full, and an

w?f ^‘ ShaHn .be at the mere, of these «tdcrly thomth hot time in tS oid tinre
the Æ* Napoleon “ by a ^ritow'hol-d16'" >“ 8,h.a11 be "Ver-i-nn the l»JLdBe9lne8S *°°1’ Jan emPty- and
deecJth^ iT8® .-B VVinnipeg “Tribune” th, .elow, horde who wl* certainly make the “ceded flume repairs
deed-feed Imn -before its promtaita. deration of the South African ta. on.—Sandon Standard.

x0^® wrn?ra r t̂-
tT0111 a sphere m wihieh ihp ho» aJz * 45 Columbia eou-ld sav a rood doni prcsoni receiving its finishing touches

add t0 his own fortuné anfhiLi?6 ,CIllnC96v and- couM spea-k with th^ w111 he Inaugurated a hew era in the
Stirf T the Sgstinfce of the^st th_ehnue8^onatH»8 1 h?ve before intimated. 2* British Columbia and
wtoate lamenting the “*! S&fîSî1???, seems to me to be one of th«M, Doml*ri<>n of Canada, that is, the

Hlon. Clifford ^fton fmm aona# than Qn-Vflllng else. The ™lllln8» amalgamation and converaion Into
-ho-n -that lie so «C 8 P<>* ^ Breafer right by the ties S,” of «•'ver and gold
-words of Mr. Josenh w=lî? qUote h*16 the children of a etranre ,a",ver CaP and Nettle L.
other ad'mîi^ki»\ ;> Mairha, or some lan* to th’s new inheritancp- t «.cJa "Lake Topic,
think ™“e consolation to S"S« then, sir, tlmt con <-rted Ll lm '

s»*i;ttejs r F” »" 5fL:î""*‘siSrSS" S|sS2rI?
dicifll iTV>nf», ■ an w'bu’ch the Tu- ^u^îrenc^a nn<1 8mods, -benefit societies the choir an address wae given
rateLdte^e.e/f tbe Privy to^hreVn9800'8.110™’ ”U c” wfitohtoken li Eth Stuart w-“>d. which w™f“)„^3
from 3FroVlt6raD^®nl®nt tm tiie atroeaie re,”re,ent no small number Beso ,the Presentation of a Bi-ble, hymn
preesiniroc«2L-Br,ta,m- will hare the introduction of Chi- ÏJ?*M,aral 8 purse containing in gold

statesman r^ta nurlmj ^ TransvaH wouM seree made LTw" x, The pre»“totk>n wm

F?bt™rtthe8ey:8o^,,e“£5dEEai H»er. Kamlrops Staad-

PPOVINGHr^^rvvm

A™
Æ«e Atiire.w. S-2556LS~=r ~

Was encased Ii, cln yedsiature “"to “c°k very fortunately discloses that
signed to 8diecharge ].tai]itiî!9'-lre8 de: aHil^rt1thePwfi?m®£ A,rica '• dead
!br reckless firmtai.i ,at)|Utle8 incurred "^"3t. fhe scheme, while the Cape narlla-al though tiat oLll^”1™1 urati<“'' and lta,* toffnetated 81081 emphatlcall/that 
«Ohio.ïâ j041. object could only be L . totaUy opposed to It. In the r«eo

-the $>rovinrin?11to^eaS1,W lbe hardens of ÎÎ a?hlhl3 *a:1 we a,1°w th-s new addition 
Mi o. *A>vin(?lal taxpayers, it would seem empire to be dominated: bv» an

BEFSsBSE 5f •
must ignore the leosmi» rho#- +l.' 11 thez*e are some who are in "hnnMt
thS!^î£?cht We ore impelled to oîake 8urnriL<?If(>Ul tMs ,™eaetire» they may be 
theee remarks by the statements which L k”w that although more gold

.earrent throughout the Province bf %i g t‘kea*™° the mines Onto
-tiie number of demands that are «aid he war, the general wages are
to have been made on the Government reSri . The outlook is one ot
for financial assistance to aJl .r^to ^e 5TL-.*?™erc,al promise, ,«■»

and that miHiona of dollars disbursed not true, aud Lord Milner liar, rtot epOkeu

l-FBIDAY, APRIL 22, lee*.

251flaw Colonist Miffing * rutillslilug 
Oompan», Umitsd llshnilj

"No. 27 Broad Street, Victoria. B. O.

A. G. SARGISON. Managing Director.
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••ns year ... 
•Six months ., 
three months-

$5 00
’a bo

We have just received 
« * large shipment of the verv 

Best grades of both RUBBER . : 
and COTTON HOÔB Our Î 

: : prices are right. It is poor \ 
t policy to buy cheap hose as it \ 
Y never gives satisfaction for 
11 long. , ;

We have also a full line of;
,, LAWN mowers, hose

: SPRINKLERS, HEDGE : 
TRIMMERS, and all kinds of 
GARDEN TOOLS.

E. Ge PRIOR & Co., Ld., LV.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.
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Six menthe ....
Three months ..

Bent postpaid to OaawK United King- 
«0» and United States.
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. I-ost week we atated that J T vroi

company, Hm buying his three-tenths |n- 
jtovert at two and a half times per, pay.
% fM M(m

■i

f:

careful to spread tiie idea that no 
Chiueee would come here if each en in- 
-crelase were made in the tax. On that 
3>asis they have made new contracte at 
a higher eeale of wages. -Upon this 
new and higher scale there is a margin 
available for gradually defraying the 
heavier tax now imposed. As we point
ed out some mouths ago would probably 
be the case,-the Ohiaese intend to make 

, those who have imposed the tax tear 
the burden of it. That they

•aero
RÉTAIL MARKETS

:

tOb .... 130
«3
M2

NAS GO$*)
«0are suc-

•ceeding in this everyone who has to 
■do with the employment of Chines- is 
'veil aware.

■1
;US

♦1.66

68.60

61.40
65.60
61.60 
66.00 
61.40 
65.00

61.60
61.70

620.00
618.00

The greater wages -de
manded by them will, of comae, tend 
to bring .their eeale of remuneration 
.nearer to that demanded by white peo
ple and pro tanto dhniuidh tiie induce
ment or reason tor the employment of 
Chinese. Even if .the scaiee of

25c, 50c, $1.00 Tin. 
Demonstration Today.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers

LP&id to the two classes of labor apprjx- 
-irnated, it would not necessarily imply 
-that white labor had supplanted 
from the Orient and that

tn at
a great eco

nomical and social problem had been 
-satisfactorily solved. There are several 

OUS for that view. One is that 
there -is not sufficient white labor avail- 
.ahle in British Columbia, nor is there 
likely to be for a long time to comie of 
-the kind that is required. The fact is 
that white men will not

7;
$37 Ieonoei 630.00 

- $28.00 
$28 to $30

per ton.......
feed, per ton

3%
V-W-OrtC-VIm

114 * x Fieeeie*i*^*****e**i^*pHHH^H*ee i

111 GARDEN TOOLS H
.... undertake a

•good deal of the work of fhe kind that 
•has hitherto 'been chiefly done by Chi- 
aicse labor. Another 'reason is that in 
lhe .present state of things much of this 
work cannot be carried ont at the

..Ji
ao

20

20

80

LAWN MOWERS, BOSE,25
. 20 to 2P

36 'e36
35
35

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.10
Wi
Wi 32 an J 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B; C,20» wvsL-oounu pasenger trains are tied ?al8lM *........

”? “L?-ac,JS ."hi Tuesday's trato to htid -3Jb2„_,or
wae flivert- 
Slldcs were

25 to 85
Telephone 59.25at Field. Wednesday’s' No.~l“wa6 diverti I 5annnae- Per dosen ..........!

ed over the Crow’s Nest line. Slides were 2raugfia’ per dozen .............
reported yesterday on the line ^2th Tf Sew date* .......................................... leu
-Revelstoke, thus causing a eomnlete tte un1 £ocoanute’ eaeh ■ in
of all through trains.8 Telegraphic com-! LenoZT ,l,,a‘lees- dozen -------- 10 to «
muntcatlone with the coast Is eonetantly 1 îotaa* hDer dos- •

îslssts^ 8,,des brea,k,ng tb« HrSv
Malaga rallies V..........

P. 0. Drawer 613......... 25 to 38
......... 16 to 28

foreign
".".61.25 to $2 

............. .. to 12fe A SNAP12&
Si

• to 10
16

Washington Prunes, 40-505, 5 lbs. for..............
For Thursday and Friday only.

The Saunders Grocery Co Ltd

25
25c75

86
26

28 to m

»d«"par,hn;
Halibut' ,b ......................
6mokcd
Halibut, frosen ...................
Flounder* ................ [ eee®

-Finnan Haddock, per lb.*.*W
Bioktorar..^?..;;".

i«|tD.Mekéreh","râch '........................

Ü{t Holia^iX”11 |*n°ôd'»."oèr'ib."
8att Holland herring, per keg ..
Sat eaJmon. each ....... ... *
Salmon lYelllea. #er H> ..7

Meats—

Mottoà: per "li"".V..V.V.V. V.V.l^ S Î? 
American, «e.- W. ... V

Bacon. American, ner lb................ a toZ
Bacon, roiled .............

16
10
8

Haiibn.''*:::.•;..7.:THE G. T. P. CONTRACT.
16 -Phone 28.

86 and 4A Johnson Btrret,9The debate in the Dominion House
of Commons on the agreement between 
lhe Government and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Company has been a 
long and somewhat tedious one, since 
on both sides of the House it consisted 
in a great measure of merely a reitera
tion of the views expressed on the sub
ject during the previous session. Even 
lhe speech by Sir Wilfrid Laurier ex- 
iilaiuing the details of the proposed 
amendments to the agreem 
-arouse much interest amo 
while but few strangers 
to hear au exposition of the Govern
ment’s policy on a -matter involving, 
either directiy or indirectly, sums run- 
siiug into the hundreds of millions. The 
Premier did not have a very pleasant 
■duty to perform, as, from the very na
ture of the case, he had to retract, eitii- 
-ur verbally or tacitly, many of the as
sertions made -by himself or his col
leagues during the previous session. 
Then the Government asserted that the 
company would carry ont its contract 
to the letter and that if it did not, as 
iMr. Fielding said, the Government had 
the means to compel it to do so. Now 
-they have been obliged to come to the 
-House and request that very important 
-modifications should be made in the 
agreement as otherwise, the company 

-cimld mot, or wouUj not, carty out the 
agreement. But jet that pass. British 

’Columbians realize that this railway is 
* Jiecessary for tihe opening up of a vast 

territory, not a little of which is with- 
: in the-boundaries of this Province. We 
■still think, as we have always thought, 
itliat many of the details of the 
» mont are either defective or are not 
drawn so as to safeguard, as well as 
< bey Should do ithe interests of British 

‘Colombia,
-We referred a few days ago to the 

■omission to 'insert in fhe agreement a 
-provision tending >tbe company to com- 
xueuce wotk on the -wester* section of 
the.line on -.tite iCoâst finmltaneouely

s The “West End” Grocery Co. Ltd.15
60 to 75

•Phone 88.
42 Government Street

10
20

11.60 A.K.ClS.B., 00,399, winner of 24 firsts, 
twelve specials and; championship. No

SSS;.. jggÆS
avenue, Victoria, B. O.

FOR SALE?—A first-class standard bred 
mare, with rubber-tired buggy and hnr-
street ‘^PpIy T* Al Barlow. 101 Fort

26going merrily WAJfTBP—MAT.iq HELP.littt

TEpAU^EiJ„t,NTf?V0atH0mb7 I8'and
HeatherbelU Hoeuby Island.

al9once. Geo.
alO

t failed to 
members, “Farmers Exchange”

Advertisements Under This Head 
One Cent Per Word Each Issue. 
No advertisement taken for 
less than 25c.

al7were present MARRIED.
SMI PH-PEDDLE—At St. Saviour’s church, 

on the 19th inRt., by the Rev. W. D. 
Barber, Stanley Ale Bra ire Smith to 
Elizabeth Beatrice Peddle.

ores of .the 
mines.—.Trout e?aBm,1yA, âalj.lnT^]dneb^(1l'-e

ter a week. McAnally, Mt. Tolmie P.O. 

FORsaSSS®
Chren' h2nd 9SS4 W £11
cneap, as I have no room for them. W. 
A. Jameson, 71 Fort street

^■jSgjjgSfcsiL’Sia 
tjaiShSS-S3.JS8S$

.ers„at w- A- tomeeoD's, Tl 8t^>- Nothing sent C.O.D. 5ikk 
Bros., P.O. Box 187, Victoria, B. -C. all

HAta^r!taDr^^vViCrab.B"BCata°?.
Vm. Ban-ington Haynes, of Osoyoos, 
, ■ b., to Mary Evelyn, daughter ot the 
tote Henry Rarille, of Manchester,

uüî 3Irav, Hardie, of ■ Esqulmalt 
roed, Victoria, B. C.

O’GONNQR.WILLS—At Greenwood, on 
April 4th, ,-by Rev. Father Bedard, D. 
O’Connor and Miss Minnie Wills.

alTyWliTET AHD LIVESTOCK.

FOR SALB—Hatching eggs from Buff Or
pingtons (1st lien Victoria), White Wy- 
Aedottea (winners Victoria and of gold 

.and stiver medals Seattle) and' Single 
Comb White Leghorns (whiners Victoria) 
$6.00 and $8.00 per hundred. Write for 
eggs or birds, Victoria Poultry Yards, 
Victoria, <B. C.

HIED.

lx etewart
OLEGO—At Vancouver, .n Aarll 11, Ben- 

Clegg, age* 39 years.' 
RI®?HIE—At Kamloops, on April 10th, 

John Ritchie, aged 68 years.

•im?!' K', Rheers. manager of the Nickel
uX,^T-,o3rNHrge7t,^^e ĝCt

: 1 "Hi?sSKSSL, B
lor 13. Good results guaranteed. W. 
A. Jameson, 71 Fort strevr-

HEAVT HORSES FOB SALE—One bay 
team, weighing 1400, with harness and 
4-lneh Ann wagon; also two Clydesdale, 
colts, two afid three years old. Apply 
Geo. A. Jaynes, Cadboro Bay.

reserve
A

a3 )
SALE—Spaniel pepples; 

ored; very handsome. Major 
lane, Cobble Hill.

a3 thorongh-
MaoFar-»

BOWES*
Straw Hat Cleaner

FOR SALE—300 Egg Incubator and two 
Brooders ln good order. Owner (leaving 
town; will be sold cheap. 116 N. Pem
broke street.

a9
» FOR SALE—Eggs from prise -birds. White 

Leghorns, from beet English Imported 
eggs. Black Leghorns, prise winners ln 
Toronto. Eggs $1.00 and 60c, per set
ting. J. EJ„ c. Holmtd, Chemalnus. aS

FOR SALE—8. C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively for heavy 
laying. H. P. Johnson, Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE—Pure White Leghorn hens, 
cheap. Must be sold before the first of 
April. Inquire at 15 St. Louis St.

s a 21s »
: ^ e FOR SALE—Outet young draught horse 

for sale cheap. Apply 55 Johnson street.
a 20• 1 «

10c, By Mall on Receipt of Price.agrees
WANTED—Three dozen good laying pul

lets; also three cockerels, any breed. 
Apply Brendon & Saunders, Maywood 
P.O.

Prepare for sunshine now. Its use will save you expense. s
are

YRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

a 20

WANTED—A good farm horse. Apply at 
Queen’s Hotel. F. J. Dawiey.

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows In calf; one 
coming in qt once; also horse. Holmes, 
Strawberry Vale.

e m25yet-the 
labor is aid:

FOR SALE—Canaries. Fine * singers. Mrs. 
J«snge, 84% Douglas street. Upstairs.

e e
98 Government St„ near YStra St Victoria, B. C. •

• Leave your, parcel» la oar care. M ake oar .tore ,ui headauarteri.

a»aaaa*aaaaaa*M*aaèaa«tataaata»##aa»»aa»*aaà«aaaa,J

: al9k FOR SALE?—Good family edw', Jersev: 
iron q * r m _ r— «ko express wagon, tight cart and set

ZWZriï? SOT,.Mr- au
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MCa"S ^UCH ^°r REGULAT.NG II. 8.
The West Coast Ji- ^lae"Ea f iflSzSi IMMIGRATION

- I. nnd rainfall. The first few dare were ----------- ^T0™! ®'PeŒ*«ll‘ eteamén». (The ob-
New Electrical Process By Which Against Ame,.. A ^ "* ^

Iron Ore Can Be Cheaply Harabtohli^^ntahls" Ba,n 631t® a mea^ can Lines By Foreigners is heroes of the ooloo-hlenil
Treated. days, on the Lower Mainland 'upon ^fonr Resell ted. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
— _______ wJn , The winds _________ _ A well known oculist, who has an offilce

thmnffhrïf*en+t, ' remar^abIy Mght in force 0X1 West Seventh street, while discussing
Raw Material Turned Into Steel J“.S* „£—»» “^“ÆnÆSS.'î.wVSÏ« Cost of Eight Dollars £«rtSS»-^E«:lE &SKS “

• t™. g^ysrssSfaas •J&si^.^sssâw
era! low barometer areas from thé Pa- froîîîïïî!?4?£^,V8r6r oerta*» foreign males ana three females to ever, 1000 neri 
ciflc ^?re apread south and eastward ac- lines, by foreign governments, «ms. Some- are blue-yellow blind- snii^v.(From Wednesday’s Daily l TOee California where they have caused a!?*? amendment «wtrncts the United erythlng seems either red, green or gray

cuurauay s tiauy.) general and quite heayly lalnT States secretary of Commerce to levy a to them: others a™ JT?—?”“5,51
TWitjSo ®T?at interest was manifested f®'? ,iayH were abnormally warm in Al- îtiil^.îïfïLï'eaYÏ Incoming alien to ad- *U things appear to them to be yello? blue " t . .

of Victorians wl>ere the temperature reached- TO, S®84 tax- 1'*iem >™<* dis- gray 0f Tarions shades, and btS fU^T»^wT'a Kledltoî£ï9sJ? Rejoint
who are interested m iron properties on th®° a moderate cold wave spread east- (™na,nat«m be shown to exist, unless the again, perceive no distinction of eowTt , freight tariff to be applied toy the ocean 
St of Vancouver ^and in- ^ard the ,Rockies, accZ^tied bl al”® arrives™ an American- vesseL Mr f all, but the whcte worid wtam aîiSlne ««*““*“9 Knee and tiie White Pass and

'wlh“*1 appeared in fee {5*2? frosts- In Manitoba much colder PIace? in pésseesiOm, of tog aspect of dull gray.. nnchang. Yukon rmiiway on shipments to Dawson,
,i25tot S. °ttaw.a despatches : was experienced, an» by the 18th! '^«nnatoan alleging that a certain- for- J?. these last a visit to a picture gallerr ,a Sk?®T.?y> *™”8 the coming season

e Oan-afean govemment commis- îï îiM1^80ta the temperature had failed’ ?g°„ government has entered' fate con- would reveal merely a collectif S en ”f. navM«t»p on the Yukon are appar-
fate ”tooh, went- to England tofaqfare ^3°, a^°v® *»• At the same statin S®*3 wutbaforeig» steamship feveto or Photographs. Bn "the two' **>« epe,àal ®»™™dity Stoes
îei JJ® ,eIectnc process of productog °LnJ°* mow f»B «Pen the 13th ’ d<shw«r J* 30,000 passengers a year for î?'?ler have the compensation of^eeing1 for «mpared wife those which
m?oï?1Vîom,<>re a0"! nfaikiog pig Son ; a.14i£ J* the month. ascertain number of years or to pay to i?* °™ two colors much more brtghtiy SES?’*8® Jaet year- 'n>« joint freightfate steel by electricity, sofeat it could t™1 D?waon the average dally highest the steamship company $20 for every th»n ordinary people. s 1 tariff was «ssued on Friday, and those
to he'hfd"1? <3aflada ttitare coal is not towSt”^^ va^ti7 and ?** avera8e daUy; shtet of this number. -It is at ?i“lor.b,1"a d° extraordinary things I î^roeenames are affixed are: Fired F.
î° 5e ‘had, has returned. Dr. HaaneL 28, lhe weather there during1 aHeged ti*at Hue goveromenit fa qy-estiou A” officer of the navy went S”*®”"’ Freight Traffic Manager, Paci-
head of the commission, says feat fee 7aa flne- 1 hfs refused to allow perdons holdmg tick- bay material for a coat, vrat Coast S. S. Company; J. H Cocroer
mission was very successful. Elsewhere. «nd1<ïe>rlaêr'Vn<>un't. of R”n»h1ne, 28 hours* ft* over other lines to leave their emm- 3* bought a tihie coat and General Freight Agent, Pacific Coastls!
it is said, feat by electric process ^ïre temni,™în,Batî?: renf»u, .22 Inch; highest- S?- A statement was presented to the pn?n„tr0'iSe£,li’ heUevfag them of- the samel 8, -Gompeny; M. Kalieh, Manager Hnm" 
oan toe turned W steelTt a^S^f $8 MZ on l^h 821 ” 11,6 13tb, and 'House-of Cbmmons on fumri^fa6S ' and^Adml«I P*ted , u”d ^uTs^ <>mpan^<f T^Llîw
per ton If so. Dr. Haanei adSefe^ New „ alleging Germany had permitted two ÙI Tary-Proud of fas perform- Traffic Manager Alaskk S. 8.C«nm££’
^rifvs. arr us astwjsrrs

go ante deveiopfag fee fadn&y.” 7 on 17t™ ' 71 °“ Mth and lowe»t, 36 they pass-by ones of the GerSïTlines; copy Ve pTc^e* . " ^koD ™üway;^d’R. D p££

gr’ÆMvs -s ^ r.Z J rHEPSSiS® as castras:ttsmiv » a&~ * sï’.-.tss'ïs»
lOoast, it 06 obvious that thev wnll K» temperature 64 on fsth ^ 'unJees tiiey hold a ticket or order guish t'h^ rtiffpront ,e not <M$rt1n- lead lots was $06 per ton or 42 7*5 on.

“ Ss£r-r-*? wafSSiS&aERS s.t-'F- 
= £ sre «; sts —'"* - ■ -A«6«sMes saffs -v» ssut
manufacturing mdustiy on this contin- ■ SSSTfS ^

“Just Why the™ £ ^me^'K $2.^,™™ h°f W0 Pou^! wilitè

as agai™t «“»
c<mfanic*iOTt^th«hat to oo^Ptalned. The en2thÎLf6d.t?<,tio,le »n -bay, blacksmiths’

sraŒ^f-rg ^TÆhe» m

1^®- oatioad, $2.37%; flour ca”
,, su*®r> carload, $2.60- canned «wmfemmâHt, carload, ©0 °TW<I

lflfeX£'i^st 1Rth nuta September 
®^tes <>n oats and feed, carload 

teÆlïï'iï1110 $55 per’ton. At- 
twvi^^^fa” dlffl9

çysfi&s&sss
mmms
to get -goods down, fee river betoVlhe

ffiS Wence-thfa jeiaT«nTtcorth

Æ’rïsvÆ.’sasvnsn;
«a»WSSSSS^ 

STteSr ss.’a.s **“ “ ■>—

Fvfednmen^^* «Avantage of eaSr-
tests s x7 s
£M»»t o^:

Rtora1e1'rfa,iat“<m’ S“6ject to regular

.r-

| ^ LOCAL NEWS ,» ]
;

Freight Rates

lTo the North

Supplied 
Jby ni or 
local dealer.

l, Winnipeg, St. John
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(From Tuesday’s Dally.) | ger, on Tuesday, fee ISfe fast, of Mr

Smelter -Ectums.-Tbe Tyee Copper
•Company made a good showing during * igimeer on -rh^ VU^nria &■ ^irin^xr dfndbsitiRtiigrssîfî^ i VaSs
iari’isj.TsyS E' S îfts teàe
refining chargeb, of $35,005,^. “d Sron  ̂ &

county Court-Yesterday fee County
court had a session. The principal case engineers employed- on fee C. F & a
was Brethour vs. Baker. James Baker, married sister, leading in Johanneabmrv
ladh„ïïdieA^ *gïïeme,ut wlth Brethonr ,South Africa, w$U not
to haul -lvM.5w corde of wood, and iijbv- Icaamed tile ead news The -funeral nmr_
.ang received only 846 cords refused to vices, which- werTverv
pay balance of account. In evidence it held at All- Sfnte^ chuSfa^ Mi^?
came out that the railway company ad-1 City, on Thm^daÿ af-t^n^’bej^^
mitted having taken some of it. The ducted by Rev Jw’
case ie .till pending. do* Mt^y tekcM cf ^pafe;8^

Coal Mines Vancouver yes’- !
terday morning Chief Justice 'Hunter At fee dose of the eery™ fee 
and Mr. Justice Irving concurred in the proceeded up to the -Hatfac ce^te^ 
Full court decision, and Mr. Justice where fee iutenmeut bxfa nlt^T^l 
Martin dissented1 on a stated' case as to ^oaeed, wiho .was 38 vpats the Coal Mines Regulation Act. Th^ ««-Sms
two judges decided it was ultra vires of great sympathy fa exnr<a<ed <wF*kl 
the Provmcmi government to pass iegis- reared famiJy and SSms 
iation prohibiting fee employment of reunions.
Chinese underground. Mr. Justice Mar- -----------------
tin held it was intro vires. This case 
was argued, before fee chief justice, Mr. I ... . T ,
Justice Irvmg and Mr. Justice Martin lt,*"lklaild ïftoni Fleet—A.ietter has 
some months ago. A. E. McPhim.De. '“een received from Cape Hern an- 
K. C., presented the case for the prov-l uouucmg that the Falkland island seal- 
mce, assisted by Attorney-General Wil- Î?8 flee,t had all been in port towards 
sou. Pending this decision .the appeals the cnd of -February, and had put to 
taken toy the Wellington Colliery Com- sea aSain- All reported well. P ™
pany against the judgment delivered by i ------------
the courts were delayed. The Domin- Fruit Growers’ 'Meeting -a general 
faUcu8^?onment h” disallowed fee act meeting of the VictoriaTrfat GrowTfe

1 Avocation and Exchange, Limité, 
Marine Ways—Good progress is being at lp min*1 fe/'feei’r/fDd 07 •A?ri1’

srs'uK.'srsrfasB?^
in connection with their establishment crop’of iaA? P t a*an*menfe for
in the upper harbor.. When completed ________ -
they will toe a-ble to cope with any sized AiMreea r - _vessel which may offer, and -be a de- who.. Wanted—James S. . Irvine,
cided acquisition to Victoria’s faculties Wash wlfitcf *h ^ 414 Bremerton 
for docking and repairing ships. Sï^dSÏVSrf^TSLf

To Hear Claims—The claims of the iwîiif' n Mo®at *« ih Victoria in commissioners who inquired- into1 the ter^anrt faot^ ^ vocation' of carpen- 
ron.tractors’ estimates of extras in con- ifi n»Hf^r.• , He spent some time 
neebon with the construction of Govern- ! iSjY a aud returned here in 1863 
ment -House are to be heard before the ur 1884’
Tegl?tr™ o£ the Supreme court this 
week. The commissioners have been sub- 
poeuaed to appear.

--------------- 0----:----------- -Mgs.
(From Wednesday’s Daily.)

AGENTS. .
Result of the Recent Meeting of 

the Different Northern 
Companies.

S.
M

•WO*

’OSE j» Through Bills of Lading Will Be 
Issued on the 15th of Next 

Month.

received a 
the very 
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(From Thursday’s Dally.)
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, Ld., L’y. „ 4s a matter of common knowledge 
iwL It™er5lre. Unit*d states rompSH 

desirous of obtaining control 
vriUhtteSr>Eirrtles’ a^that fear efforts
SÿSx ^ «ST4 ^ redonbled

M LOOPS. ■
1

-as almost , a eer- 

^“fVfatoria will benefit immeasur-

vis

ixrooe will take immediate stent* tn 
-wnse the federal authoritireM fee fatort wealth which iie« on VanSmve?

Fanner’s Exchange wiil be
Young Dodd’s Death—In the first re

ports of the accident on the C. P H 
at Albert Canyon in ' which W’iKiam 
Dewme and others met. feeir death, it 
?aa atatod that Engineer Dodd had 

Interviewing Government—A delega- rp?„ tolled. This was not fee cast 
tioDi from the lower mainland, consist- * faan was the youngest
pSSl |!« ISSk

of iSurrey, and' Daniel Johnson, of Bii wo.l-known locomotive engineer, 
igin is there to interview -the government . ——- 1 ’
:;:^tstotao ££• 4 08 AND™E1B C0INS-

3SS «- £°:fa^Xk^ Sor^
v^fterrt?1 ,bf/°re Mastotrate Yarwood hfa1^n5oin8’,* ie «aid that, during 

Floods in Interior—AJiairming flood .rvl^ D 7 aftSSoan. says the Nanaimo brir-c k?11,.,111 .Rome Peasant» would 
condmoms prevail in the Kootenay «ran. 5ÏS ?**“•. M.,6S F. Elliott, of Snow- dSdoh^i ° d CO De' and that he would 
fey and fee interior exchanges just to d™ ^°SIÎug Æ?use’ was tfte only wit- f,mes of % different em-
hand are full of reports of mishaps. J l e<1 The young lady proved I nrwS(«S^“Tediinp?u them- Petrarch
The Red Mountain railway, running tot k'‘f■pKaJr of shoes found at Smith’s Chmrfa^J,v^8th°1fiC^on,Emperor 
twieen iRosslamd aqd North-port, is block- 5h . evidently been ex- addiSwl^’+i.he of m»ny kings
■ad by snowslides, and a similar condi- for the pair stolen from there, In thl n.S the sfedy of ancient cofas.
S C7* °“ ot\er ^ cause Se'siEf4 ,A‘ this wint Con^ Ar^n7m2T^f u^gtAlf<>,ieo'X' of
has -been a very heavy fall of snow Siatole Stephenson asked for a remand, wife him W *2 car5| about
without any chiuooke late in the winter ?Je 5t?rmg waa resumed at 4 o’clock this fiiin25ki2?Jou.rn^s from Spain ,to
The rise of the Fraser river has not & fh^"0011' A cllar«e of stealing co'llwtifal of cïlv es.aad &oily his fine
heen extraordinary. 7*^ the property of Arthur 'Fowler a i en<nAPd Roman coins,

boarder at Snowden’s will belaid cornet, and he often
against the prisoner and will orobahlv luvm ^ght of those coins acted
to* proceeded with as soon ai the fast ÎSte fef £t5J*Zec&1 ineentive to Pl
ease is concluded. After these matters ' they ÏL,lr»a SL.tllof,e TVhoee names 
have -been adjusted, Lougbottom wiü ! 'W-hh^tonn^*-- Bm?e”r Maxmflltiui I

hauth!ritiesUafroEsqfa! . A -ifatiigufahed part^ of -travelers ar-

toart. y traction^ r f- ad P®<fa>rtr at- mved toy -fee Charmer from fee Main-
^ ------------ e is (Hen rv LT^n al?è t>»n- land yesterday eveniug-His Graeefee

Group—R. D. Holcomb, - fine collations ‘ t^wÇfaT fLrhl' '0'711^ Çnrire. of -Sntterlend; ihfa secretary, Mr. 
wW.-i*. connected wife fee ceMkuvopl Medids a.T«i’ eonh?h,!?L Oafeenne^de lA. Simpson r Mr. William Whyte; Sir
eratmg the: Jung group of minés 7ilenr ___ 1 oonto-huted, Dafati Af-cMillan, LieUt.-Govemor ' of
Quatsmo on the West - Coast, reports RESERVE FtlTtrm Manitoba, and R. Manpele, general su-
feat indications are very favorable ore The h...» „ B' penntendent of fee Pacific division of
of exceptionally good quality having n.T—„ boa^ “as a certain .amount ™e. Ô- R. The entire party are
been located a -short distance froth fee attect iShsfeServed ln ease ot emergency, '«gistered at the Dri-ard ihotel 

lukou’s Output—A special, despatch A «ample taken about thirty haustira vdtu"™ual Physical ex- His grace will spend tout one day fa
from Dawson to fee Seattle -Post-IutelH- ’feet, dowu was brought -by Mr. Hoi- r nerara 1 th 8 power ot resistance Victoria, and will leave -for fee East
pneer says : -The harvest of mfilioM for assaying, and he expats it eom« a,onr *TLÏTJ *° «very ill that agqm torghL. This evening he wiffllto

s°d the Klondike. Nome, Tanana to,show 8°«i values. -So far duly de- creating new nerve c.n^n8 b,,°°t an<i t- 5“est fl » dinner to-be given in
Koyukttk Rampart, Atlin, Rig Salmon velopment has been in -progress on the Food keeps the health‘sa6”!® NerTe Î58 honor toy the Lieut-Govemor, Sir
Alsek and other northeim fields-fa on elaims, but shipments are expect- and fills the bodî wlth S6™! ’Iol,y.- . He has come to Western

01 ltKM- The Klondike t0„b« made regularly this summer, by that overcomes and ^ ™a?*y o°_;a pleasure -trip to ob-
alqne will produce at. least ten millions uMr' Holcomb has confidence that the —, ana aetlea disease. *f«ma needed rest and: to see fee de
mis season. Nome has done more work Property, which is only -between five rmi-p. , v>mr—L____,------ velopment of the country. He is chair-
^»iiWi,ütCT. ??” «vet before end will °r.„alx. miles from the i'reka property B ANTARCTIC CONTINmNT. -man <*£ fee Tariff League, which- is pro-
euell fee total several millions more.! ™11 give good reicrus ' 7 Th., „ ,. mulgatiog Mr. Joseph Chamberlain’spoi-
Ram-pagt and Tanana hove eclipsed any-1 ------------ istg Slnh.ItJ11 rv6,l« continent ex- «y. and he beUeves that strong snp-
thrag they have ever done. The firet' ,, Em Route East Again.—His Grace Europe I8 laTge As feat of port will be given these ideas, especialtete?1 the- year in fee Klondike ‘h* Duke of Sutherland aimpartVi* ropSfe’uo^sn^îin0 ^ proved by the lb/.-fee farming community o£ Grefa
tegan today Water is running .freely! tumed to fee mainland on the OhaiîT- ploratiom Tn ™gi01 w>e^recent ex- Britain.
will be1 it* fnir hOT*!*9'- ^'iLe, o'ean-up f* feie mornipg. Yesterday was spent can Commander Wilkes^rei-iïrrdn^f ”"*" The Duke of iSutherland is one of fee
weeks’6 Mato^hfa ihv-dr’.™ll®Æ*® nronnd tt? to-t ™a”7 Point« of interest the far south in 1811 assertedThf eTh? ^rp«t landowners in fee British lsle^
•nuafaà. « M.;.;.bïjsssïs STaSASwaîiÿirjBSa ■ 4S**3TS&rj3* h.*s t^fmskvasmssst a^'s^susvxA^sit

^ .„ ,v.„«... w, Kiîssfte! î«ïs*;k;-titras S-sssra Kjisas.'ac;

,, m tho oity of Victoria last night ,,27 I ”• at government house- where <”ndusions saying feat the laud «eerThv ̂ bborland are noted for fee philan- f™Vlo7«d 18 men, all winter. ,We ex- 'Work on placer propertied"«i-re.t.,1 „
f,T.,thTd— at fee local poet office, ]a8L*TenmS ^ Party was entertained Wilkes was merely agreatwallo^m/ «b™I»em*asures adopted iby feirn for S001’ ̂ ever to operate on a mufe Derry creek is bring
r-n.T1* phaTT?«r on her trip from Van- t® * !°u return to Winnipeg The wonld has been in doubt wbîch^n S®- lbefcfcerment of conditions among ^“2?* ««ale this summer. eixtorable machinery is being instelled^"
couver brought over no less than 200 Î."™West fee Duke of Sutherland believe.- n oat>t ™“ch t0 their tenants. He has paid' partfaufaf ■“! fejok fee showing is fee most „ Smte firet diseove^d •
ncS8 °1 jtia7ÿ mai', representing the T1’1 Dke-ly meet fee board of trade of That Ross was wron- nnd win attention to fee dwellings of these and of any of fee Coast mines, and h”8 «hipped 50,000 tons of orcTveWi
accumulatioin of seven days at fee point 4be, Draine capital and discuss the right is very evident Tram" ti? ? '«foment and ramshackle buildings '^«re is certainly a future tor feePrin-i Bt °™r $3.000.000 valued

=m-s£ia,A«£uix SSrHk'-iS’S îS-’s^ïïs-jsÉs*1^ âæ1 s-SFÎr'tiF?

EüHparss assa® A,fc‘î

pifir eSr "SLa*s“Si SSSe-SitjESrS s,5EâS's"M;S-E -2-5 eiSsfsSrS -’™a i-ssE^ -*• *

■ üâEii^ e mmsBrnm^mâ
Guards faJSTO, and retiredi as a Mentent sMe^Sfeh* a frrprise. The - ___________
amt un 1875. From 1882 ta liteiiT ?““«>.vxneh filled the gulch, was fee 
was lieutenant-colonel- offeeiLfeeti Jfa feïfaf«tt^ee’e.e,ld TTS* away tht ore 
Rifles. From 1874, to 1886 'he was Lilt fS2Lat h™11®1, fh® framework and 
eral M. 'P. for Sutherlandehire, and was landtfaiJf'S? T*—?*+ hTad <kf *« shaft 
mayor of Longton fa 189*96, and 'fafo with slTL* first ten feet of fee shaft 
lieutenant of Sutheriandshire iqp5 mt, ™ '
to 1898; since 1892 ihe hat -been iSf m4n in *« tunnel
colonel of fee Queen’s Own ered V^e -*”1 of which was cov- !
shire Yeomanry. He -is a veiv eTten ont-hTTT'48 /«t6 of sn0r"'- They came 
sive landowner. In 1894 he married -and^e^TTfa/te Slaft through^ feet 
of fSm daUghtOT 01 *b® fourfe Eari heaveT racf more’’® ® "P°“ **« blu®

------------- ---------------- - - Ti^ n,?7T^lie '^S1 «°. North on fee
Michael Spring Wins. STnext fefamentfe s^j's^S"

^tiS^A^fatM,ofaNeSwPr,&0f^I AHMIBALALEXIEF.

r69 beltg^^'^^rghro^” ^is-
:.t «se sruraer s srùîHKF «

by J. J. Caffery, of HamMton. j. hi™ fern H. i”* Armenia,, extrac-
of Cambridge, was second in two hours' tinn' ba<i ,uo classical edtrea-

Ur and one-half seconds and EL for 'metiST^T m polities, no time 
F. Cook, of South Boston, third, In two tl u to ' and IlttIe taste for his- 
b™n', forty-two minutes and three-fifths „f T o^vLT’0™13!6®1 fiuaIit‘es are those 
seconds. The race was view at different ihiT'w VOT naral Officer, and it is in 
points along fee route from Ashland to the hls ow,n, sPec,fll sphere, that it may 
=Lty by WO.OOO people, s. A. Mel-lar Jt . ba^asona-bly expected to justify fee 
of New Tdrk, took the lead at the start I s* hopes which the bulk of his conn- 
a?d ma'm-f'ofa It until within three miles îf7?®” telfase in him: ns to his qnalifi- 
fa the finish, when he was seized with ®atl0”s for political diplomacy and for 
HTVft tlhe stomach which caused the administration of a vast territory 
H.TmiL Tü,to.a walfc- D- Bennet, of m troriblous times, many of th^ are 
S“nS’ Oat., finished fifth ln two hours, i very doubtful, holding that he pSsesI^ 
ntty minutes and three-fifths of a seel «» alert mind with no ™

that ti’« eouroe of his strength is cour-
_ ......... age and self-mastery rather than intel-
EASTERN SNOWSTORMS. lec,t ®ml statesmanship. UnlSw events

------  — belie their forecast and he arises to the
JCtonfaviBe Ky„ April 20—DespatAes T^ey ^iH continue to assert
teemed today report a heavy snowfall eni^ t-w10! ' as m ,the past and prés- 
amd damage to fruit to western Ken- h?e„n.w b«reancraey in Russia is 
tuiiy. Snow at this time of the year ™apa^e .of-Prodnc™F » single at.V ig 
fa these localities is unprecedented: man—Review of Reviews.

'Littleton, N. Hvlpril 2a—Northern Tms 'WHT OF TH® ChÂt-BRONB. 
fSS. ^mpstofae was famed in snow 
drifi£8 today. Fourteen ioefoee had fall
en here upto noon, when it 
«nowimg.

-o '
TSI AN’S BIRTHDAY.

50rS£SEr:-
ma? T^'t7^ tha‘ a^hfa" 
bL« ih tb® modern Semiramis of
gorgeous celebration8^ wiU W ’ tt w“u

ff ft 2 treCh th8t jt is -«t surprising 1.fn+R„1*--trneVas reported, that Chinese 
arthonties who are expected to provide
driav are askiug tor indulgence.an,1

mining news of 
K00TENAV CAMPS

Colonist “ Want” ads. facilitates 
buying and selling, and 25c.

. covers the cost.

longo !son .
iarud

load,

> Tin.
oday.

& co.,
arrival of duke

OF SUTHERLAND
PRINCESS ROYAL 
, ISLAND MINES

rocers His Grace and " Party Reached 
The City Last Evening— 

Spend Today Here.

Very Promising Claims Being 
Developed By New Bruns

wick People.
Items of Interest

Inspector Promoted—Mr. John R. M. 
^re^feeM^ actant post office inspector

SaswL .Thl office* of i“p4to™eT Van- 

at filled toy Edward
M- Fletdier, inspector of Vancouver 
island offices. Upon toe appototmeat of 
Mr. Gjoeiifielii the Vangourerielmd dn-
fprob* WÜ4-return •tfaVfetifiaTMr
fte^nt ‘̂b®611 “ the^^ai service 
■lot about twenty yeans. He hn« Wn attached to tliey VamSivra offl “ 
many years.

Prospects.
æ^-^JgsaikSTBSw^gs
comp «my 2 S-------- a-1- ’
claims oat _____ __ _

ine properties
are very promising, and

(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
Fort Steele Prospector.

Slowly but surely (Southeast Koote
nay is growing in importance

i operating 
Bruuceee R

some valuaible 
oyai island, is a

■as a miii-

tiser. The ' 'WiW Horse tyeek mfaais are takintf

sæe?3&iâ*æ 

1 âllL?”
to ™ Vancouver eariy next month . The Imperial Cbal and rv>i-- rv. „
to look at fee properties. 'Montreal company^

^‘V> e nave two very well defined ®00000, has been ’ admitted to operate 
vems and fee ore is heavily mineral-, “ British Columibia. operate
ized, Mr. Tweed ie said 1-ast evening ICapfaal contimies ro ..m- t-.-.. c__.,
when asked for informa t ien concerning

water to-

erect
on feeir property atE, ETC.

i
pre Co., Ltd.
orla, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 613

O
'SAW TWO WATERSPOUTS.

A despatch from San Francisco ears- 
Two great waterspouts were witnessed 
ÎJ0™ bbe deck of the liner Gaelic on 
reas?1 T8000 after fee vessel left the 
fil a%, lbs*h ,j“ 34-58 north, 
far Ivaekc wds prooeed1-
wfen cif ISS0**1 5ea and good- weather 
mite wat®rePout uns sighted a
feaveitr^îLbear™g son»-southeast and 
travelmg from east to west at fee rate 
of «boat five knots nil hour.
-, fu*1 Previous to the appearance of
Sttssty®* “5»
£?S StitsÆA-Kî

.a nCTce squall followed; and' the 
waterspout churned the sea up like thp,£2*** < a steamer anZmtde a
f®Z®® bbe feat produced by a water-
ÎSW’^K waters^? JSS

It yaixls of the, Gaelic.
fj-a« a much larger waterspout than 
the first one and made more noie», «wi clraraed up the sea wiÆSÆ
wife TroitSh'the time was very strong, 
» squalls, and

MESSRS. RITHET’S REiPORT.
Ife^o’s monthly're-

«M-s sjn!",s
SES S = 5S5

' F;,'11 jnew of fee improved prospect 
to „<Tt5> '>H?ere «re disiudinSl
"roSSS1*® at.ikss than 25s.

JAMber freights continue to show 
improvement to several directions ZZ 
tatos ore generally firmer.

';V®.q™>te freights as follows :
■mVr*in-^§ian Fraucisbo to Oork f o 
Ms- to 15s.; Portland to Cork,' Ï. o’ 
®®S-> Tacoma _amd' -Seattle to Cork. 20s’ 

I-'àjabe1'—JRntish Colum-bia or Puget
Melbourne «^Adelaide; Ste. *

t?%S£g&£g? ù- kï

i
,• i

till

wrnen asked for ioformation concerning oa^'Kwte^fra^to^^meiitnfa .fe^f 

w5sfla5S; ^Pne I®in is nine feet to ot fee Ftafeead- valtey
if

It1p i 1A Monster Mail—The
of men

IlHHH

ï. for i25c !IS
Il monly.

export tx> Kan- 

and the construe-Co Ltd
80 and 41 Johnson 8t|w*s,

f'vja

m
diMi

Co. Ltd.
IT7 SbiiWay Dead—The death 00 

clured at the hospital, New Westmia-« aovernment Street
I!valued 1 ;j

_ 6Ü,390, winner of 24 firsts, 
dais and championship. No 
offer refused. Write or call 
all. “Glencoe,’’ 304 Richmond 
torla, B, Q.

A first-class standard bred 
rabher-tlred buggy and hor- y T. A Barlow, 101 Fort 

alT

(Liquozone was formerly known in Canada as Powlcy's Liquified Ozone ) TYPHOID germs.

Aa!9

-

50c. Bottle Free.taiall ecrund horse; also good 
making nine pounds of but- 
McAnally, Mt. Tolmle P.O.

Hirer Spangled Hamburg»—A 
•ale, including 1st cock at 

coring 91; let hen, 92%; 1st 
2nd pullet, 93.14. Will eell 
lave no room for them. W. 

71 Fort street.

-I

When Medicine Fails. Try Liquozone—We'll Pay for it
Medicine must fail in a germ trouble, 

because medicine never kills germs. Any 
germ-killing drug is a poison to ybu, and 
n canuot be taken internally.

Liquozone—liquid pxygen—-is the only 
'yay that any man knows to kill germs in 
the body without killing the tissues, too.
, respits in a germ trouble are abso
lutely certain, for it always destroys the 
ccuse of the trouble. To prove this—if tt.e 
yo.t need it—we will gladly pay for a 
Joule and give it to you to try.

The, microscope shows that in the blood 
fittleCgeim r9°n s^^rin^from typhoid tile
They are supposed tifget Sto^hT^teTor 
milk we drmk. The germs multiply so 
that one germ is capable of producing 
about one hundred trillion genus jn twen
ty-four hours. That is why if the 
*et ™to the water supply of a town they 
multiply so fast that nearly everybody 

llnnking the water comes down with the 
dlî*f*?e- There are exceptions, however, 
and they are the persons whose health is 
perfect, whose blood is pure, and liver 
active. When the germs get into a healthy 
body they are thrown off with the other 
poisons. Recent Chicago statistics show 
that one-eighth of all the deaths in the 
past two years in that city hare resulted 
from pneumonia.

The best advice we can give is to put the 
body into a perfectly sound, healthy condi- 
825, assure.d that you have rich, red 
blood and an active liver.

Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, who is 
consulting surgeon to the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute at Buffalo, N. Y., 
found certain herbs and roots which, when 
made into an alterative extract (without 
the use of alcohol), seemed to be the very 
Dest means of putting the stomach, blood 
a*^ru^Ita^ or&a_ns ifctd proper condition.

This seemed to him as close to nature’s 
way of treating disease as it was possible 
w ®’°‘, £°î,over a *bird of a century Dr. 
Rerce 8 Golden Medical Discovery has had 
a wonderful sale and the cures resulting 
from its use are numbered by thousands. 
*L18 a tissue-builder, better than cod liver 

4t_ 011 because it does .not sicken the stomach,
“Chaperone!” «claimed the young mail or offcnd the taste. It strengthens or

JS>t. tLcntis, Mo., April 20__A wwo Missouri. "What’s à chapeorone?” renews^ the assimilative or digestive pro-
‘SrrowFttxDTm raged here today wihioh h» A chaperone, exolnimed the gM who J*88*8 *u the stomach arid puts on healthy dug driven (by a ^«rn wd2d ^ P^Wes over a necktie counter between when the weight of the invatid 5
assumed tie p»S,T. «Æ? ”«■'«• f« » female of more or lew „n- reduced below the normal.
(Street traffic woecoarideralfa <?r—“ 7®îre who ,s afra,4 to go ont I Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ssMttroad^dD.“covwy-” Nothi== ®is®--wt»

Mefau.; >Wl* eared for. Steel"—Chicago News. | ^r- Fierce’, PtUcta cure biliouanrw,

IWe Paid $100,000 I SïîSîÿSiTS”®1" Tnb.rcio.ia

IZEifulEfsil™ -tai-

! ifal7
!for the rights to Liquozone for America. 

We did this after testing it for two years 
in 3,000 difficult cases, and proving that 
the results were ’inevitable. We state 
this price to show the value of Pauli’s 

To-day the best physicians, 
over, use Liquozone alone in 

any germ disease. If you suffer from a 
germ trouble, you must use it, too ; else 
rely on Nature alone to get well.

I HATCHING,—Buff Orpins- 
rïo!Ü “*ting, $3.00; White 
I W-OO; Black Langshans, 
b Leghorns, $1.80 per setting, 
[•at W. A. Jameson’s, 71 
I Nothing sent O.O.D. Quick 
Box 187, Victoria, B. C. al4

SUPPORTS ROOSEVELT. 

Burlington, Vt., April 20.—The Re-

SÆssa
deSa?c3ata 36 ** 'P®rty Preei-

--------------- --------- --------
FRAXCO-AMERICAN treaty.

President Roosevelt Satisfied That Mat- 
ter Must Stand Over.

discovery, 
world «SOC, Bottle Free.

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
- “ï, tt’ please send ns this coupon. .We
I^5f.,Ynall/?,n “ oriCT on your local 
druggist for a full-aize bottle, and we will
PÆXffsX”i:
tffiow you what liquozone is, and what it 

ï° justice to yourself, pleaseh?3ti£ti^Lwer. Pl8CeS yOU Und“

Liqnozone coats 50c. and fr.________

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
SSSasSBpw
My disease is....................

■

IATCHING—(Barred Rocks 
rain) $1.50 for 13 
“burgs (great layers) $1.50 
od remits guaranteed. W. 
71 -Fort street.

Silver 1
Only Oxygen.a3 !> I l ) . Germ Diseases.[>anlel peppfes; thorough- 

indsome. Major MaoFar- HÛL Liquozone is simply liquid oxygen—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it. It is the-dis
covery of Faulty the great German chem- 
'9t» who spent 20 years on it. His object 
was to get such an excess of oxygen in 
staple form into the blood ttyat no germ 
could live in any membrane or tissue.

Liquozone does that. We spend 14 
daysmmakingevery bottle, but the re
sult is liquid oxygen—a germicide so cer- 
^ain that we publish on every bottle an 
kfl'r °l *I,00° for a germ that it cannot

Oxygen is a tonic to you—the most ea- 
f“>tial element of life. Its effects are ex
hilarating, purifying, vitalizing. Nothing 
else is so good for yon. But germs are 
vegetables ; and this excess of oxygen 
—-the very life of an animal—is deadly to 
vegetable m.rtee

S3
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to htip Nature overcome the gerihs, 
and such results are indirect and un
certain. Liquozone kills the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are in
evitable. By destroying the cause of the 
trouble, it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever.

IS* from prise fards. White 
>m beet English Imported 
Leghorns,» si.eo 1 ton^admtif*.D’ *:^prv ^--The Washing-

router feTY^i^ it*.

'rstxsn?
OTbitratton treaty wife France. As a 
result the President is certain it fa nbt 
rrasible to ssenre action by congress 
npon such treaty during fche present see- 
Mon. However, it is the present inten
tion to take the matter up again next 
session, and prior to that there may be 
a Çw' exchanges between Secretary Hay 
and M. Jusserann, the French ambassa
dor. It ie further stated that the Unite-* 
States government has been indirectly 
sounded, fby other governments than of 
^ranoe with a view to the negotiation 
of arhirratidn treaties, and if the propoe- 

ti r’rafico-American treaty succeeds it 
will he the forerunner of several others.

prise winners ln 
and 60c, per set- 

• Holmta, Chemalnua. a8

C. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Bred exclusively for heavy 

>. Johnson, Victoria, ' B. C.
Pill out

Hay Fever—Inflaensa 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Lencorrhea

»ure White Leghorn hens^ 
he sold before the first of 
e at 15 St. Louis #t m2» • 'Someone spoke of the chaperone as the 

■hoarders were suited around the zhahog-
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic-Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

wae atlllliver Troubles 
Mslaris—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Files-Pneumonia 
Pleurisy-Quinsy 
Rheumatism

>

«rie». Fine •elngers, Mrs. 
mglas street. Upstairs. j• ••SSf.tStSStSSMSSM********•••••••••••••••••••

5 6 7 8 ..... ........................ .od rr.mlly cdw". Jersey: 
agon, light csrt and set 
ily-Mrs. Brad, comer CsA 
and Foal Bay road. «U

DCR -asra-aa^ai-a»;---
i

Dyspepsiaj»#* > .s
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Russia’s Great 
Financial Genius

POST OFFICE BOBBERS.

te: *he Russians
captured two of .the principals of the re-

Are Guessing
pœwMM in custody are Wiffiam, Huddell,

Gûiberit, of Bamgooy Me»

& m : /
=

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. ! t

World’s Fourth Gathering Met at Jer
usalem on Monday.

„^^?ea«lelnvA5ril 18.-(Delay<ld.)-The 
WOTld® fourth Sunday school convention 

today in a huge tent outride 
vJZJî6.®ate- Archdeacon Sinclair de
livered the opening sermon. The at
tendance included five hundred British 

e'Sht hundred Americans. Many 
other delegatee from all quarters of the 
globe were present.

i

Splendid Service 
To Humanity

Citizens Endorse 
Island Railway

I

Game’s 
Economy 

Grocery Store.

n
M- rde Witte’s Extraordinary 

Career From Clerk to Cab
inet Minister.

piJapanese Scientific Investiga
tors Discover Three Wonder

ful Therapeutic Agents.

-T*T ’The Next Mpve of the Japanese 
Puzzles the Officials at 

St. Petersburg.
An Influential Gathering at the 

Board of Trade Rooms 
Last Night.

n hSUSPECT ARRBSTED.

Aged Parmer Wanted for Crime is Ar
rested in New York.

1
dI >

The Maker of Modern Russia 
Ably and Graphically 

Described.

iMAIDEN’S SAD END. i >Modern Surgery and Medicine 
Owes Discoverers a Debt 

Of Gratitude.

1 tc cii■New York, April lft-Johu Man, the Difficulties of TranSOOrt Retards ,Bxe.rlinNAprll 19,-Miss Edith Briceut,

... , --s." mmssfi
rJS’XSrr“s e«tArth.,l.™.,lb„ s®*srt&-sss ‘:„s -«■ —.v ».

most the same) could not be simpler vismng relatives here for the past three mution has been received here up to this ™ Hamburg; Tonight, however, before Promises to be a long campaign It is 
than this powerful minister. He speaks «ays- Marx escape* from, the neighbor- hour of the reported arrival of a big î.he, «»• set for her departure, she vis- "ot possible for us to conceive whiit chlo- 
m u low voice, looking dirertly at you. ^ bm home April 1 aMhough . ^ janlu^^SDorte in foe Guff ited the.S™ve. She returned home over- means to the soldier. Here Is a
(Wihat a steady eye! . Hhe freedom of sheriff and a posse of one hundred citi- .# y>"t-transports m tb-e ixvli come with grief and ended her life. -Mies mercifuj anaesthetic, easily administer- 
his conversation, an view of your .pre- zena were eettrehang for him. r1 Fechili. Reports differ widely as to Bncont was 23 years old. Her father needing no apparatus whatever (uii-
vions notions of Russia and Ruserons,! —— --------o--------------- the destination of the fleet, Kinohow, on ^ described as a -manufacturer. other, certain in its effects, and so
-astonishes you. There is not a cabinet . n_ nnrv\iniài/v narrowest part of the Liaotung pen- —------------o---------- — powerful- and concentrated that the ques-

with*apparenf mirese^e^f this ARE PREPARING &NewChwMgfS&ew^uwang NEW LINE FROM agonies jtMs* now aMilhin"1^'the Far

gS>H£.'« FOR SLUICING “ “* Zz esSMmntfSttjwatfi’as'JÎTiS ___ " .auro—iwu»»»,»».* THE ANTIPODES SK?&S«.“«SS-S-SS
read about the eyes of .Uncoin. The v for hhe’RtS^ ■ Ago, iu an Edinburgh dimrf’g-room.* No

rjsjasssirssJS'As c™,*, s™. i. B. i. **••»-!aôwsuwsis Maorl
which are not content with things Full Activity—Rain ConiK ------------------- :------------------------------------------------- [VlaOri King hirst Of Alley Service saves more lives every year than Na
as they are, but are planning and dream- 1 , wines-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------to Sail Frnm Nnv 7ealand poieon took iu all his wars.”
m* of the things as they should be. His Early. . , lu oa rrom l'ew Zealand But it bas not all been mere adoption

— : BaltleRaglng J «" July. SS^S®^?Sr>
foe S3S&J: Dawson. Y. T, April ^Reports 2 ?«* April 20,--The Journal 2 ------ I til M MŒ^wSS?*^
the human intellect, is perfectly develop-1 P0?1 -creeks audacate that sluicing will • PTmtf a despatch from its eorre- • In July next the British steamship save thousands of Japanese—aud Bus
ed. His hair is brown, has a- slightly an swing next week i£ the present Î spondent at Yin Kow, dated yes- J Maori King. 7,000 tons gross, will aa«i «an—lives, and will relieve immeasurable
waving .effect, is of medium length, and ^empes-a-ture m maintained. Prépara- • terday at 5 p. m., which says it e from New Zealand ports and Sydney, New agonies in the oresent campaign But
is worn 'brushed back from the forehead. fLKM1? whach have been, going on for the • 16 affirmed that a fresh battle ie # South Wales, for the i>ort of Vancouver, confining < uiselves to the records of that
In his office he wears a common, unpre- l>ai&t re,w weeks are completed, and ev- raging at Port Arthur. • with freight and passengers, says the Van- same branch of science we mnv ensilv
tentious eack-coat, well-worn trousers, I er’^Ttie w ready for water. * • couver Province. She will be the first discover that we, too, are in Jaoan’s
which -bag at the knees, and shoes that ® Bteam pointe are being put down in •••••••••••••••••••••••••• of the large three steamships placed on <!ebt for at least three notable discover-
show they do not receive over-much at- dumps tihat dirt may be to awed and -------------- —-----------------------*------------------ --------  tn® r<?nte by the R. A. Alley & Company, ies, two of which have already saved
tention. Everything reveals the char- lpead^, to mto boxes as soon as ^ ^„ Such is the gist of an interview Mr. many European lives. I do not aav
acteristic indifference of great men for 1 enj^lI84L water rune. have eo stoengthened their posUion tlherp R. A. Alley, of Tacoma, gave The Prov- that they take rank with ameethesin
the details of personal appearance, Dommion creek four, sluice-heads ftjj Japanese have abandoned the Ince this afternoon. Mr. Alley arrived from and Listerism. but they are noteworthv

The senator who -has met Mmister a-re rnnm^f- first sluicing has -been °L Ian?1 m0T.e Tacoma this morning on business in con- additions, nevertheless, to the wni>
Witte r«rath g^s on in hTbc^k -The ■011 creek by John Me- *» ™,.road .*?. Af ne^,lon »ith thlfl new “ie of steamships. stores of the healing art.
Ttiissinn^ Ti i. Guuuty, on ,Sevan, Mile below lower *huir- 11 » considered possible that the “Ur. Alley announced that at the start The oldest of thesenot?tîrat toismeat ntind who^TWstoU At âe month of Bear S Juipauese may have deeidedfori the time ®»lllnss will be made every six weeks Kitasato a Japanese baeterioto^ilt7 of
conlidere aêurfoel and artfodti iuggîe^ & Berry pre doing considerable “ drportune ,to land at Kmchow wlfo ^tween Vancouver and AustraHan and the bacillus foat caSes Saw or ti
is of Dutch origin ^aîthoiSh Xiï’ stacm*- Around Discovery on Bonanza foe object of cutting off and investing ^ew Zealand ports. En route, inward tanus. Now if there is anv hrenoï, 
uously deuied by the ffians whÆ- ^™ral .t4aims :bring sluiced. P«rt Arthur. °"tward bound, the steamships Wll science that r^,,ires at nee m n,
gin to see the mountainous parions I *5L CHINESE NEUTRALITY. aT Suva* MÆJÎ* t>robal>,y Hi ocular dexterity-i/one may us? toe
of foe men, and who, with racial jeal- shows eonsidcwahle?^)»?^, atoo The chances of effecting a landing in The line "'win' a genius for details, it is
ousy are uow claiming him all for them- Thî Kwit^ “entrai Chinese' territory om the coast Nc? Zeiiami 11,1 <7 , thfe, J?2,rt8 Anyone wio knows how
selves. Whether this is true or not, true dm^iicrtwivh to was west of the Liaotung peninsula are now J tocalculated that Pasteur its founder, discovered the life-

■ it .is that he has worked himself up, un- w WriÏÏaf rS StoE ^ yarded as remote, as foe Russians do existing Mw;een a « ta£-«* Vti mc-"5 of hydrophobia, or who
flified, -ag-aanet obetacles that seemed g.l- # Yr vveaneeday night. -Rami did not /not believe tihe Tannnese will d’nre. tn lcmH ® Between Canada and New Zea- haa read the instoiv of Koch’s euccessful m^in^S?u-ntfole? Somfo^t?ifolSt fi““(,I)a,w?on last .spring until aitaoBt S aronrinT toe Cto^ and fo™ tl L f ^ hunt up be searoh-rewaried. after m?ny ye^ffor

mgijrssat.'ggig.gs S^aAW>arte&Mi j&vj: a.ïwa,a,i!ïs SyCS =?"«?»■.*«
ÉBKeslSl sC§=r^ EiEBUBSE
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greatest ^ public servante” have be^^f Sf ^ia®]ca^^t through the vLgittainoe of ^ “°re to Preliminary . arrangements for the In- Shiga iius recently discovered The

$S?tï?=s""~ “ £:%s«t^ks ssns.tr.jsari «£irssxsfsrsAàt^sBlowsf w e’ y tOM’ is as I L- Strickland has won the Morgan at toe <>f the Yata river. rear past. Mr. Alley atatld! today 4a? “«r yet le I to anf imp?we^t in
With a fair eduction . I ^?vandj£leUel1?8 championship of toe CAVALRY SCOUTING. the service would have been in operation prevention or ’reatment, ami will there-§mmm mmm >

Again he did his work better than any- tie Brothenhosd team are at the end. ^nidhito to. vïï”* ,wiucvh “ »» on the Anstralfan Jems. There is in tl.effi of cch otons
Sify^rrap^ l^rto Æ S^ta^ 2S ‘S

«pi^M &jrptSS^^Siy*^ SÆr ^rthfS
istrator of a limited line who had yet came, necessary to aSfcite ®e «jer until their advance foeamshlpa, each larger than the MÏ^n that the public hasTlrdh’f %
apP?ar^ W00 the field of Rmssia’s rail- iWMtes Pass etagesare leaving on eoTP»’ which ^tog. They will follow toe latter vessel —which is »he least importât? oftWdi
road activities. wheeis drawn bv eicht hnrw^ Xfoil ™€”‘ advance -indicates, about repre- to tMs mast. Docking facilities tor the geetive otwiw and X* îfe ,

During the Turkish war his genius for service from now on until the opening diem ^e'Mikado’s sol- Sow brine ni5n.thH e°rt of Vanc°uver are are now living withoutperfect*com?
organization is said to have saved the «Lévigation will be weekly inateadof ^«General, staff is of S for’ and ** 18 Probable fort-yet has never heard of the mra-
mditary situation. With toe confusion weetiY- The euow is almost e»- S, -5®.îe$,œteÎJ5?T muKt will Co-man * Bv»09 wharves cress, which is toe digestive organ Ppav
of things then prepailmg in Russia, and forely off toe trail. Passengers will not e,n<1 ^at a third' corps J °e,Jreed" I excellence, and which is essential to i/f.
which Still prevails to a considerable ex- é taken bn the stage. ïto? and *ntreuched in « Tn<5:3fiV ,”efo Mr. ADey wUl leave «“«te apart from its digestive functions
tent m spite of Witte’s work, there was “^census of toe Indians of the Yukon ??, H?re the Jar F™n£STO’ .wh«ro he wll meet Dccaswually we consume, as a drintv
the very gravest danger of congestion in sfll<yWB than, one thousand. The real ÏOJnr™ movemeivt can begin. „of, hl® who has recenty been an animal’s pancreas, which, we cafl n
forwardtog tiie troops. It appears that ^as just been completed by.the. DIFFDCUI/T TRANSPORT. nletlM tr?S.nd and An8tra^ com- eweet-bread,” ‘hut we* never suspect
IWitte had foreseen this difficulty, and '^<>£bbwest mounted- -police. It do« not -Look of toansoortation with 1 arrangements connected ^hat without our own sweet-breatd we
had worked out in advance a sÿstm ÿmtotie foe Northern Yukon bey3 ™ cowii^ to tRÏÏ rfdm S 5Î F?ucl4o P “*!.**. From San could not live for more tT,™ ti.r" weeks
which, when foe time arrived, he put ^ detachments or on toe American laying toe JapanS^ irœeed to ïr.^ v7 hanlbla akent will Similarly the adrenal glands, without
into successful execution. He did this «Se- > , _i and in Korei . ■ ïaPa” L N?w ,Tork' thence they will which we would die in an even too»»,
too, without obtruding himself offensive- TT The boiler house on No. 6 briow ful riate ^me^JaMn^e^r^s8»,16^" g^vmmern ?nt0cJ???STleW “e Dominion time, are not known to pubHc fame lt 
Ir upon foe notice of anybody. Never- Upper Discovery, Mountain creek, foe ing îf® ?y* for wlth * >-a? a Japanese chonist Tfoamfo?who
tin el ess, a work so important to thé em- Property owned by Summerville & Bail- pSsible fobri^ ™'revîL^fil?6 JS" coneldera1?J?i at to7n?L a^°2t recelvlng «sorted from these glands the invariable
pire did not, of course, go uunoticed. It *57» '-has been destroyed by fire. (The own- lerv «îvi re?ujar1 aitil- F nt>o2«atTLrtIie bands of the Oabnet. substance which they nrodu^A fnv SS!f■attracted tie attention8 of tte ^erj- «» «f toe dhum and ttkToto™ 2 ï™”' ^g“ud on btirine« ,ri?.Proîecd t0 Sene6t of »e^est of foe bSd, It il
meut and foe admiration of the railway «•« impreestou that dynamite was sithnf^toe gUSÎi daspo' new Une. bnsI“M connected with the known as adrenalin. and nVariy ever?
men of foe empire and Europe. stored ip foe boiler house, so did nothing KrœSn’v pD> «ample of it, if .prepared by a gid fi|Ly

After toe Turkish war a greater Mue flaraes’ ^ lo6e w.fo4^y’ --------------------------------- ^ffo^pon it theTame7t th« dK
than the Odessa toad claimed "his ser- ab55L.^®'000. GUABDING RAILWAY^ I1ADT a air* r-. r- guifoed Japanese. I have not space here
vices. He was made managing director eÿe? of mining The troops concentrating below Muk- KUlV I A Not LES y fhe normal role of adrenalin,of this line, and he made it the best road ®F^y den are .bring sent to their aUotied^- ‘ ^ in vol? ?^L,eay *at if there were none
m the empire. He became an expert on Detroit Yukon Mining Com- bon. About 30,000 are employed in fi PACTCDU n r» h ^!XK- TIst now, you would not
radroad tariffs. He improved the road R7 ?jL5wo claims at the mouth, of guandmg foe railroad, but theiromher is Q t ASTERN R. R foemuscular strength t» sit on anbed He improved the roiling stock He ®vek, owned by Field, Berry & considered sufficient. Tievare ' X* IV‘ far Jess stand or walk But
«traduced rigid system. He so econ^ ™a consideration. Vas «n duty about foe massive bridged ------ --------- afin -nfluence of adren-
mized that he turned channels of expiu-1 ¥o0’0ü0 cash’ ^77.«rts. etc., where s4iousd^n“e „ . vessels. A solution
ditnre into channels of revenue. The £ c«nW be done by explosionet There is Reported That Construrfi.in Will conim^1?h>Ile Tiart °f it in a million willgovernmenit and uii of Russia, and in- CONSTANT SKIRMISHES. nooccarion for a hea£y guard- alm^fo? f . 0tl "*** toto?fL,h^ mlyroecopic Glood vessels
deed fo« "u-road world of Europe, could w . ordinary roadbed. Tbe damagTwouW Commence Within Thirty ™n, ® fng «> that you can no“?t but be impressed and were im- Rœ*lau “d Japanese Outposts on foe be repaired iu a few hours. The Ifos- Dave P^vXuTV^ti to “ Ls th« most
pressed. Arid so Vystmegradsky, then Yalu Keep at it. siaas know the Japanese are znahim* "3ys« T>m^ hf>#vrmYi*^i^II chemical agenta for 6top-
finance.minister, offered him the head nf I _ . ------ a desperate fight Fv!"gj>^rrlmse- It will arrest bleed-

°^6un» ««eTS «2-0 JLrHS Construction “port Angeles & Ê
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■ of îrS&as -«<ÿ»..,r„rA,Taajs
aarafsrwwauîfts 0F nis plans sKjeftefaç fcvsaA-affS.'veS
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the story of foie patient,; sleepless, cease- rlappen. mirsd “«tivily of VieeAd- country west of foe Sound and south,le8«..active, stem, and silent man. It is ________ jn the'vtoinîtx^e^v1 a??. large army of fta istraits, its objective pouit is not
possible that he will continue for foe I ------------- ^«mty of New Chwang it ie be- foÇcuft to conjecture- 1
remainder of bis life the most powerful 1 Paris, April 20—The o- r.ct„- . ^ at l^Brbn^S^jH?5ne8e to »ban,4o» , ®?r- Belvm arrived in Seattle y ester-
influence among the Oar’s one hundred ‘ v , ne Petersburg at least p^tpone tihe movement and <W* He will proceed to Port Awwlesand forty miilions of subjects. It 6e«^ jm-espondeut of foe Echo De Paris, tbmu£hV%rm’aSd6^^® Manfouria Thursday, and at ouce^ut^4o-

giïs.'Kdas?-tsssutsgj^Msvsrass *&.^c„„,«
finance and in every^efoi^ Sf^rery “yi.n* “I shall arrive at Port SUCCESSFULLY BOTTLED. ground^ large p?rt of thr^i^erl P^t ^The ô°nly result^toe^S^Japânfœ

|£^fÇ^VevS^ .W. Mid. Jut ESH^IM
Stalking foan bw.past activities. Should keep, at all costa. I am determined to ^'ao T”n« «.“der toe guns of the wa?- fw?0^0 ^ was graded olic faith, fol a ?io“ut hatoeTÏ,
victimSof court intrigue? amldejiredtof I ,surr»and myself with young men. That nuese' wUl^ fendY’Jrelteto^tioJ*^ ^to h| and Ibflotoere^the* YrSfo?'^Sss^

«M^M|e<^er 5&J5S a <*Ma» &'SS4ST5^ïïiYf ?h^°^~

sssssaar»- «-SsjsfJtt -r ^ r ^isrwssra ^aai^l‘mike no sorties. I might add -WStîfi ‘FtfZZS *»rXJ

nient a condition as the reproductive ””o6h.er Glorious page to JapauaSe his- movement at that point, and if mfo Tsthl tiie .burldms of that line, 'in the Far East hi the nf J?-8lTen
forces of her people, which are so great tory by sending-out my few ships to be m°v« is made it is believed he will^be ^to1 which Mr. of the Bfiirian eh/iW. -rf l ei*v?Vs
that, foe turns away from her militerv s“nk, but I. shall not give them that abI« *» check it 6 wlU be was. identified. missionar y are intoii-Th?se ««hodox
service every year almost five hundred Pleasure. I intend to jealously preserve Prince Hillkoff minister of rnllro.d. ,toïï?! e j vi”g m Seattle Mr. Belvin keen Ù2. ILsl‘e *gent’ lmmorali
thousand young men; and, fiually?to “V «hips for a great occasion I doSht k£t St. Peterebmr tSbt for ^1VlaT?el5 ,in «"lî? aad owned exteu- Walit? and ”ady ,??r, evfry kind of
compel Russia onward towards the mas- whether the. Baftic squadron will be at where he will supervise to eromtoitWi' 112 tracts of land.whenit was cheap acre- toward^othlr ■HfifJ“ud °Â dj^oiiesty
tery of the earto-to* I« foe muX, Port Arthur in tin.“ for I thTnk when ft the rritïï «Slah bS Ï ®oSC?hls ”°w vahntble city property, hald thev nr» ^™™' «n the other
this IS the secret ambition of this most 11 18 ready to start events will already hurry foe despatch of troons andmnn?^ oftoif”i *5! ,fai>1<i '“crease in foe value ooneerninf •Wlsy Going in matters
Practical mind of that great world have been accomplished Woifo will rem to Manohuna? ™pphe6 ?LÆ8 la“d he acquired a comfortable tof T?n?ne4 -e and,.ail theV ask of
mind and human possibilities which We der Its presence useless.” 1 r*“ —!----------0__________ L??™ava“d *P» retains some holdings, Sw„J«panese is the right to molest foe
call toe Russian empire. He ie toe chief The admirai said « ^ J» he sold most of hie land iii «issioiiaries. If Russia is vie-
exponent of the a^greesive forcew of or- Port Arthur wouM Hp ^ POOL’S PROPOSITION S®* 2° j*e of the city’s first 18^eflWJ^ endeavor to extend hr-
der, system and* material advance. R^sians are Tnximw f1r LZ?af0to„,he T_. -- ' f under the impetus of railroad ^«al influence through the minist^s
against which Tolstoi is the pHnMpal mente to to»f toi?hL “a88fd fnoye- Kingston. April 19.—The medical ““tiding. of her national relogion aud ahe will do
voice of protest. “ . rnenm, so that battles will be more de- faculty of Queen’s University Lc^îZ.jal wvu^TT^-----------  so to the great prejudice of the reUgious

-------- —■«—----------- “I have nut on , v 1 fom « WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE. proteges of France.’’-
/ Monkey Btartr Soap mans copper m* Port Arthur and Viâdivostm'hffor^îi ^ body for anato- London, April I9.-Lady Constance
ffmi, fin like rilver, crock»y tike fnatMr, b*)w. that I will see foe two squadrons of money’and™"that he ie’readw to Deed niece of foe Duke of Sufoer-

Hi
A Scheme For Island Railway 

Thoroughly Explained By 
Mr- John Cain.

U1

tri

(From Tuesday's Daily.)

There was a very large gathering of . . 
infiuenitial citizens last eveniog to hear l®6 
Mir. John Cain at foe Board of Trade ho 
rooms outline his scheme for an ex
tension of railway communication to lla 
toe north end of Vancouver island. m*

(President C. F. Todd, of the Board i®1 
of .Trade, who took foe chair, briefly 
introduced Mr. Oam, wuo at once 
eeeded1 to address foe meeting.
... Mr. Cain began by assuring hie audi- PVI 
enoe bow pleased he was to address such “e 
a large gathering.

He skid the anu his associa tes wished 
to carry out every promise they had 
made, or would make, either to the gov
ernment or the citizens. They undertook t“< 
to build a railway to tiie north end , 
of Vancouver island with lines to Quat- ' 
oino and Alberui, with connection to 
toe iron mines at Saritis. It was in
tended to have a ferry to connect with Ik/ 
Port Angeles aud the railways under |TI 
construction from that point to the great 
American transcontinental roads- and a 
■line of fast steamers from- toe north 
end of the island to connect with toe 
Alaskan, porte.

true .areskx trade nan .omit up toe 
Am encan .coast cities and nothing would * j 
be left undone to get this trade for the *™ 
proposed road. It would save 400 miles 
of -water transportation and1 save 24 
fcrwiTs in time.

■tie thought it perfectly safe to 
that the passenger, mail aud express 
coUld toe secured aud toe bulk of toe 
freight would follow. The Alaska trade 
toad built up Seattle from 25,000 popu
lation of 1210,000. In 1896 Seattle was 
in shallow water and six months after 
top northern rush started, an impetus 
waB given to business there which has 
never ceased. The Alaska trade had 
done all tins, and it was toe intention 
«rosi deeare erf his company to divert this 
trade to toie island and Port Angeles 

His company agreed to start the 
survey within ten days after toe assur
ance of foe subsidy they were asking 
ÎS*„ bom the provincial government 
They were prepared to start building.
ÎS? further prepared to complete
the ”ad WJ!™ two years. This was 
•th© fastest tame possiblQ

The subsidy they were asking for was 
S.000 acres of land per mile in block of 
one mile square, subject to the 
conjamon-g of sale as the government 
***** per mile in 3 per
oeoit. inscribed provincial stock of the 
^.noe, rfoeemabie in forty years. He 
fold he did not think that any citizen 
would say they were asking for 
gff&*gy?naMe> this grant. The 
island needed a railway which would 

«tending settlers with ways and 
means of transportation to and from 
toeir lande, and it would not cost set
tlers any more for the laud than if they 
toad purchased it from toe govei-t,

of

!! To Our Patrons :
id

Owing to the great drawbacks and high prices we have been obliged

I
° t0™ers t0 becom® perfectly acquainted with the NEW ORDER and 

not to be taken at a disadvantage. All will be treated alike. We wi 
t^Lîhe .best groceries at the lowest figure and will constantly have

< > EOOX°.MT CASH SALES ETVERY WEEK, something
like the following: Note foe list carefully. Every item is a bargain

< I and every item is a staple. Now just watch for the fireworks $ ’

i Clt pro-

to

iN,

♦

!«■

LIST No. 1 LIST No. 2 i12 lbs. B. C. Sugar 
i i 1 Sack Flour, choice of

braud ........................................
< ► 4 lbs. Prunes, 40-50s, or 

7 lbs. Pruns, 00-908.:....
^ * 1 Gallon Vinegar....................
à i 4 lbs. Rice, Sago, Tapioca

or Pearl Barley..................
i i 11 Bars Soap, Home Rule, 

White Swan, Eclipse, or 
Oneerfill Brands.... ... 

I lb. of TBÉ. choice of Eng
lish. Breakfast, iGufipow- 
der, Oolong, Young Hy- 

Ceylou, Uucolored

$ 50 25 I be B. C. Sugar............... qq

2 seks Flour (your choice). 2 <0
2 Ibfe Tea, chcüce of English 

Breakfast, Gunpowder, 
Oolong,Young Hyson', Cey
lon, or Uncolored Japan. 1 00

3 lbs. Our Celebrated Afer
Dinner Java and Moea.i 
Coffee ..................................

1 Sack B. & K. Rolled
Oats ............................................

1 twelve* ox. Tin of Price’s 
Royal or Schilling’s Max
ing Powder .......................

1 Gal. Vinegar (malt or
white wine) ......................

6 Pkt. Corn or Washing 
Starch ....................................

4 Ibe. Sago, Rice, Tapioca
or Pearl Barley..................

10 lb. Sack Salt....................

5 Pkt. Stove Polish, or 
3 tine Shoe Blacking... .
1 B. Rrick or 1 pkt. Soda
2 lb. Brick Codfish or 2 

lbs. Cleaned Currants. .
8 Jbs. Italian Prunes, 40- 

o0s, or 14 lbs. 80-90s...
1 Bot. Flett’s English

Pickle ......................................
1 Bot. S tret ton’s Worces

ter Sauce, pts......................
1 pkt. Soda Crackers, or

2% lbs Snaps.......................
% lb. tin Allspice, Pepper

or Cinnamon .......................
Va lb. tin Ginger, Cloves 

or Mustard ........................

1 35 t
25

3>

i65

25
1 0)

?50O 20 say

t< * Si
f( y — son,

Japan
< ► 2 tins of Corn,
< ► Beans................

2 lbs. our Celebrated After 
i ► Dinner Java and Mocha 

Coffee.....................................

150
Peas pr

20

Ji
60 Cold 

to iJ 

augn
Chid

whid
ince,
allurl

<► 1 pound tin Pep- 
ard, Cinnamon, 
llspice or Giu-
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The cost of building and equij>piu.g foe
^ruM^a^uTTo

tha.t foey_ were not unreasonable 
™ T?^üs f?r asaistance of $75,000.
wtaM 11 fair to saî" font towns
iwgaidi spring up eu route, and figured 
toat lo.OOO extra population within a 
jeair a not unreasonable estimate. All 
«long tine railway there would be mining

EiMUSSSiS
itoge iron industry. Everybody^ knew
^<KTiT' ISland was immensely rich to 
<coai and- ttxm, and the iron could. }>p 
maoufactnred here.
r^tiLa^K'ti0n was to develop the 

tptontary to toe railway
ÆS* ■ thf expenditure of 

irflS7 *5,000,000 m labor and supplies
ttt^lfc0^ ^ °(im“

^rtfTcte ' rouffllare ïer“e ^

S ™.at destination a day £i“[
le2t Seattle for 

®ame time.
LThe scheme would mean connection 

2^* every transcontinental road from! 
m uiï* 1° o2nd parallel of latitude 
2P foe. American continent, as each 
SS,1- 'haîe to ®eek Victoria for a ter- 

o£, tha™ rauld afford to 
eperahe 3,000 miles of road and remain 

“ ttey TOnM COD-
_™ey w»re trying to perfect arramge-
Sro tSihat^y rouJd •'be j“st amij™T fo boto parties, toe capitalists back- 
fo^foe^^ehlme and the citizens from 
wiuom they were expecting assistance.

me again assured his audience that if 
<tw »jvewmient will give the subsidy 
KJ* ^®work would start fwithin the 
une seated, os the surveyors were now 

a«d ready to start work. 
roJSr ccm,ciude^ *>y -hoping that his audi- 
eyce would assist him to bring the matr 

«. successful conclusion, and as- 
them of the most 'hearty co-opera- 

tron of the citizens of Port Angeles, w-ho 
™ere ready to do everything possible to
^d'h«p^uJ:h6 addreæ was re'

M'ygpywall, of -this city, who is 
^swmted with Mr. Cain in the pro- 
lit»0 ^y, also addressed the meet- 
Svti *aid the one thing he wished 
jmpn&se on .the citizens was tliat the 

of t^le road were out for busi- 
fiSf-SP. *or political wire-pulling. 
™J>nmapa3s had placed their financial 
5f aSlf, toe disposal of the Bank 
w New York. The bank
toene-foL K01* had assured the bank 
&na.nciallythey are peTfectly satisfactory
t«?'Â3»SI5î'dent said he had seen a let- 
a^iS^S w?r‘ Sal>etlT to Mr. MacDowall 

'him that such was a fact.
Mr. MacDowall

eSeniuîïllIîid-tig._ofotoe road meant the 
flte^viriS?6 °t?&p00,000, in- too immedi- 
Vn^IL mty »f Victoria,

an eSS- tra,ffl* of Aiask. „„ulu .^wuie
of jTunifod^SS. C°1Umbia in6tead

exe2âJ?nid .subsidy asked for was not 
™d foe company agree that it 

buy "et foe, settlor any mart- to 
eruram? S?aÿ>a,1î> laml than toe gov- 
in ?rdn. ,ail.l' ff foe government put 
here fo2Sfe *aA fhe ferr.v shall be built 
Wtmld S' would-be no objection. Docks 

'to be built -here, and toe 
would .-ffeamore from the north end 
__ UW also require a large expenditure. 
.■fcUWi <a.?teS<î?e6 would cost another
S^dd^^1* PoPubfoiOT' ^Vktoria I ed.

STtSvS ü,e trade °f
foil»6—de®ir? of the company was to 
«nd?if^Sfe fhe E- & N. railway, 
foat li.f**1"!6 get running powers over 

^ riSits™* aild' 80 conserve toeir vested

WAnJ that the company.were net 
nj.i avait for a Dominion subsidy 
for ^jjW’catom was before that body
th?:- ,*°wennneut could readily secure 
«T uecensary funds to meet foe inter-
W““j’"“«*»-< «
!«.»*?»« require to be spent in this 
Ww.ti 1OT efoanug and materia^ which 
^OUW bave t° be purchased here. It
oo tie IM3lïreT?rerv8,000 ™el1 *» work 
•mtfient <avVhiHe ehowed that the gov- 

secure in taxes, etc., over 
afluum during construction, 

ten would be issued as ea-di
WxmlJt'Jlr® °f fond are finished. This 
«uim«n#‘ean foat the first year toe gwv- 
000y?hdïl^?g*d only have to pay $18,- 
•orood ye^!’ and about WS.OOO on toe

Thin order to get the benefit of the above low prices, the Complete 1 
of goods must be taken. y
In ordering by mail or telephone, state the number of the list yol 4 
re. Ail orders will be filled in rotatien as they are received. i
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention. CASH to accom- T 

pauy each order.
By takin- auvantage of the above low prices yon will surely strike 

a. gold mine of opportunities,* for the
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CREDIT STOR
CASH Customer to PAY for toe gtiôds bfhW receive 
for. All goods and weights guaranteed.

asks the ♦ 
and- don’t payi ) 1

♦
Klrxrr r^’ «“V? «“8» ttiâM the Mû-OT!
♦ n^a They will foMow the latter vessel 
to this coast. Docking facilities for the “"'ce in the por! of Venturer are 
th«T ?if*?£J1Ta?*ed f°r- and it is probable 
will b^ nSnS' CO- man * fb’808 wharves

-One Tuesday next Mr. ADey wUl leave 
where he wll meet 

recenty been 
Australia

beThe above SALE closes on 
; ! Saturday, April 33rd, at 10:30 p
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bitterly attacks

RUSSIAN CHURCH The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

:

French Religious Journal Points 
Out Probable Result of 

Present War. eaïd the

E
SPECIAI, CABLE to the LONDON 

TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
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DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
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ORIQINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, clarrhoea, Spasms, etc-

bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.

v D»« J« COLLIS BROWNE.
Nnmerons Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each bottle 

Sold in bottles, 1(1%, 2|9, 4|«, by all Chemists.
SOIoManufacturora.

I
J p. PAYBWPOHr, LIMITED, LONDON

■O’
INCORPORATED MISSIONS. ineorpora+e-l for the purpose of tocorpor-

vw^vîïS“l’f’fo tittoBWa’tim of industrial
apri office to New York city, was today uection with missionary operations.

gt'$ "a Richard 8. Palmer, made famous in 
ereig and story under the sobriquet of 
Boadwood Dick,” is dying of pneumoaxln 

in the county hospital at Cripple Creek: effort in cow-
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Find Counterfeit
- ^Wasihingtoin, AkrM 19.—-To prevent

Coin in Victoria fia» explaroed fully to'tiie state depart- 
- ment-the object of the despatch of the

British waietnp Retribution from Jamai- 
ca to tee Mosquito coast of Nicaragua.

‘a* «yplanatiom is said to be Bath£ 
faetory. The British govemiment fe anti- 
ous to nave tile Nicaraguan government 
Protect the MoequSto Indians, formerly 

a British protectorate.
The British ambassador has not yet 

been advised of the particulars of depart
ure of the Retribution for BluefieMe to 
demand satisfaction from the Nicaraguan 
government for tire Dayman turtle fish
ermen and for their crews. The state 
department is convinced that the inten
tions of Great Britain are wholly in the 
interests of peace.

CZAR’S CLEMENCY.

St. Petersburg, April 19.—The Emper
or has extended the imperial clemency .to 
Dr. Guershovnia and two accomplices, 
who were in the terrorist plot which re
sulted in the assassination of M\ Bogo- 
tiepoff, the minister of instruction, who 
waB killed by Karpovich three years ago;
M. Sipjegume, the minister of the Inter- 
iot, who was shot by Batechameff two 
yea» ago, and Governor Bogdanovitoh, 
of Oufa wha was killed'last year. Guer- 
shove nia and hie accomplices were sen
tenced by a court martial to be hanged 
brat the Emperor disapproved of the sen
tence, which was commuted to fifteen 
years’ imprisonment at bard labor. Guer- 
Shotim* is considered to “have been the 
chief of the plotters and to be the most 
dangerous of the Russian terrorists.

0 r*
Z&t'.l : tntrt Citizens Endorse 

Island Railway
of the two speakers. The Island would 
aever :be (what it phwuld uuitil tiicxrough- 
to opamed* op wkE a iraüway. H» 
thought the compensation of the com
pany spending eo much money would 
more than offset the grant. He thought 
ohat in the past too much attention 
had been paid (by Victorians to the main- 
mud and mot enough paid to .the island 
development He moved following 
tuition :

. ‘'Resolved, that this meeting of the 
citizens of Victoria heartily endorse the 
undertaking of the Cowichan, Alberni 
and Fort Rupert railway, and urges 
upon the provincial government the ne- 
ceewfy of giving the aid asked' for by 
the company, viz., $10,000 3 per cent, 
bonds and 5,000 acres per mile.”

• This resolution was seconded by Mr. 
W. J. Hanna and carried unanimously.

•Mr. C. H. L/ugrin, in moving a vote 
of thanks .to Mr. Cain and iM)r. Mac- 

nDowall, said that if there was one pro
ject that the people of Victoria should 
hold up with both hands it was an 
island railway. It was a project he 
had worked for for years, and he felt 
ranch pleased to know that such, 
ject was so far advanced.

Mr. White seconded and tine motion 
earned unanimously.

President Todd, in conveying the 
thanks of the meeting to Mr. Cain, said 
he would do everything in his power 
to h-eâp along the scheme.

Mr. Oai-n, in replying, said that at 
was to satisfy the Hon: R. McBride, 

emier, that 'he and hie associates hac 
e financial standing of their people 

listed with, the Rank of Montreal.
The meeting then adjourned.

U9NCTLB SAM 8ATDSFIBD.
New Cruisers 

Did Good Work
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g An Influential Gathering at the 
Board of Trade Rooms 

Last Night.
Local Banks Discover Presence 

Here of Big Quantity of 
Spurious Half Dollars.

First Performance Shows Good 
Practice and Effective 

High Angle Fire.
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A Scheme For Island Railway 

Thoroughly Explained By 
Mr- John Cain.

Were Made By Experts In China 
and Are Difficult to 

Detect

n
Japanese Officers Regret Their 

Inability* to Save Rus
sian Sailors.tore (From Tuesday’. Daily.J

There was a very large gathering of 
influential citizens last evening to hear 
Mr. John Cain at the Board of Trade 
rooms outline bis scheme for an ex
tension of railway eommunicatioai' to 
the north end of Vancouver island.

President C. F. Todd, of the 'Board 
of Trade, who took the chair, briefly 
introduced Mr. (jam, wco at once pro
ceeded' to address the meeting.

Mr. Gain began by assuring hie aodi- 
ence how pleased he was to address such 
a large gathering.

He said -he any his associates wished 
to carry out every promise they had 
made, or would make, either to the gov
ernment or the citizens. They undertook 
to build a railway to the north end 
of Vancouver island with lines to Quat- 
sino and Alberni, with connection to 
the iron mines at -Saritis. It was in
tended to have a ferry to connect with 
Tort Angeles and the railways under 
construction from that point to the great 
American transcontinental roads, and a 
line of fast steamers from thé north 
end of the island to connect with the 
Alaskan ports

Tne Artrttx trade nan lount up the 
American .coast cities and nothing would 
be left undone to get this trade for the 
proposed road, ilt would save 400 miles 
of water transportation and’ save 24 
1)<yht6 in time.
'ne thought it perfectly safe to say 

that the passenger, mail and express 
could be secured aud the bulk of the 
freight would follow. The Alaska trade 
had built up Seattle from 25,000 popu
lation of 125,000. In 1896 Seattle was 
in shallow water and six months after 
the northern rush started, an impetus 
was given to business there which has 
never ceased. The Alaska trade had 
done all this, aud it was the intention 
and desire of hisr company to divert 
trade to the island and Bort Angeles.

His company agreed to start the 
survey within ten days after the assur
ance of the subsidy they 
for from the provincial government. 
They were prepared to start building, 
and were further prepared to complete 
the road within two years. “ 
the fastest time possible;
- subsidy they were asking for was 
5,000 acres of land per mile in Mock of 
one mile square, subject to the same 
conditions of sale as the government 
lauds and 810,060 .per mile in -3 per 
cent, inscribed provincial stock of the 
province, redeemable in forty years. He 
said ire did not think that any citizen 
would say they were asking for any
thing .unreasonable in this grant. The 
island needed a railway which would 
iunnsli intending settlers with ways and 
means of transportation to and from 
their lauds, and it 'would not cost set- 
tlers any more for. the land than if ihey 
inent lmrcllaaed ft from the- govern-

(From Wednesdays Daily.)
A flurry of excitement was created in 

local banking circles yesterday morning 
when it was discovered • that a large 
number of counterfeit United States 
half-dollars were in circulation in the 
city, just in what quantity it 'has not 
of course yet 'been computed owing to the 
fact that shopkeepers and others had 
not been on the watch for “the queer.”
1 Though _ announcement was made in 
the Colonist some three weeks ago that 
a -large quantity of counterfeit United 
States silver coins <had% been discovered 
to be in circulation in Seattle and the 
local banks were thus to a certain ex- 
tent on their guard, the money is such 
splendid fac simile of the genuine that 
it aimoet -baffles detection; and it was 
therefore not surprising that some 
should have been passed by tellers in 
the banks in Victoria. Yesterday the 
Royal Bank of Canada made the dis
covery the» it had been mulcted to the 
tune or 811.50 aud enquiry from the 
other banks elicited the fact ’hit o nm- 
eiderable quantity of the spurious coin 
had been rejected.

The counterfeit» first made their ap- 
-pearance ju Seattle about three weeks 
ago, the belief being held that they were 
shipped in considerable quantity from 
the Orient on one of the Oriental iiners 
arriving about that date, to confederates 
“workin” Pacific coast points. It is re
ported that the Puget Sound National 
Bank was “stack”- to the extent of 
about .800 before discovery was made 
of the plot to put a great quantity' in 
circulation. The denominations were 
half-dollars, quarters and teu-cent pieces, 
but it is believed that noue but half- 
dollars were placed in circulation in 
this city.

Just as Canada in general and British m^nufa^u™d^h, C*^ aVcre only 

•Columbia in particular were beginning counterfeits in the sense that they do 
to indulge in self-congratulation that the Jf* emanate from the official mints of 
augmentation <* the capitation tax on tt sU^va^t' a,mVtartï7»e 
Chinese immigrants had effectually same as in- the genuine coin, the imprest 
solved this great industrial problem aud milling being well-nigh perfect, 
which has so long perplexed this prov- ft, ‘being equal iu tone to
luce, news is received which bursts the »ion the^oiinterfelters^lyteg6 ta^he 
altering-bubble. - - fact that the-“s”-jnst at the bale of tee

The -R. M. S. Empress of China is fhe spread eagle being defec-
due tomorrow evening from Hongkong Tpû.. ,Kn„i
aud Yokohama, and contrary to the rule mn ^ ™ana£ers yesterday com-
prevailing since the new tax became ww, discovery to the local
collectable on the first of the current ^hoverl^f ^ ?>“ 1ye ?Peu for 
year, her arrive! will mean abundance Queer, who have un-of work for the interpreter and irnrni- oStiL OTer from Seattle to 
gratiou officers vpciate. mere.

There are, according to the steam- withte^tew'grates ^"th^ eteudtrd 
step company s advices, no fewer than weight and the design is almost as per- 
11- Requeued passengers in the white fet as the one in the genuine coin P 
liners steerage, each and all of whom The halves are the only denominations 
fail within the definition of the objec- that have thus far appeared That the 

eft®8 against which the so- counterfeits are dangerous may be nn 
called excessive pod tax is directed. derstood when it is known that the 

amouut of the Ganadiân assess- designs are practically perfect and that r^-Êf’000’ iCl* UBderstood ias been the weight is within ten grains of Wnc 
deposited upon the embarkation of tire up to the standard. One of the halves 
newcomers the steamship company de- was tested and found to be 8985 fine 
c miitg to incur any responsibility in The standard is .900 fine, and the quat-
the premises. _____________ity of the bogus coin was within the

1 Au explanation of the sudden ana “S™ cf the variations allowed .by law 
marked revival of Chinese immigration lhe ?n,y variations from the reguliv 
is not easily had. It is reported, how- tl0D cl°m noticeable to the eye are a few 
ever, that the inflow ceased but tempo- ™ry slight irregularities in the design 
ranly owing to hope being held out to rhe defects are so insignificant that 
prospective emigrants iu the Chinese f?me tlleni can be detected only with 
coast cities that such pressure would . e aid of .the magnifying glass. For 
be brought to bear upon the British '"stance, .the “In God We Trust” is in 
government by the Chinese, as would * Teyy te'.gbtly tighter faced-type oi> the 
niduce the former to disallow the Cana- c0P“terfeit than it is on the genuine 
dian legislation. Such -hopes being 'e01n’. aithemgh' the style of the letter is 
doomed to disappointment,. the Chinese Precisely the same. Then, if the two are 
have come to the conclusion that it is < ‘miPare<b >t can be noticed that the 
'better to pay the price than forego the ™u*t mark the “S” for San Francisco, 
pleasure of earning Cauadiau money In Cghtly different from what it is On 
unequal competition -with Canadian ™e good com.. But these imperfections 
workingmen. - are so slight that ihey can only be no-

ticerd when a careful examination of the 
coin is made.

Another defect is that the bogus coin 
has a slightly “dished” appearance. That 
cs, just inside the rim the coin is thiuuer 
than m the genuine cote. But this can- 

otieed unless the counterfeit is 
ami,8 ^e ^7 S,1<^e TOtih the geuniue.
me -profit in the manufacture of the 

counterfeits, in view of the fact that 
3; "'"I1 to the required standard of 
23' bes to the iow price of silver. 
That is, in the fact that an American 
dolteT contains but about 50 cents worth 
of siirer bullion. This, howeved, after 
taking into account the expense of man- 
ufacture, leaves an immense percentage 
of profit to the counterfeiter. It would
to ! the mo>er of the coins
to conduct his operations on a large
[WhLJ^k111 8Teat. fe®T <xf detection. 
Whoever the maker is, it is certain that 
he is no ordinary workman, aud the se
cret service officials anticipate a hard 
task in unraveling the mystery. It in 
b^ble thab special men will be de» 
patched to China for no other purpose 
than to run the counterfeiter to earth.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST

*T,T0x-®’vApril 20-—The gun practice on 
•Nlse3i,'aIld tb® 'Ka»aga on April 

15th is highly applauded. The guns of 
the two cruisers are fitted with pecu- 
firiy affective laying apparatus. Japa
nese experts say the experience gained 
m this war, together with that in the
teeValuTof highaangtePfiredem0nSUateS

The naval officers here -profess regret 
■ ll,leir inability to save the lives of 

the Russian sailors who were drowned 
in the -blowing up of the battleship Pet- 
ropavlovsk. The officers' maintain there 
was a strong south wind blowing at the 
time which would have rendered it im
possible for their boats to rejoin the 
squadron if tiiey had gone to the assist
ance of the Russians.

• They consider it probable that the 
Petropavlovsk struck more thau one
expHcable’rWi8e her rapid s™MdS is in- 

THE SHIP’S DOCTOR.
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prices we have been obliged 
o the “CREDIT” system. ' ‘ 
CERY, which takes effect , , 
'he reason we give yon this 
our present CREDIT Cus- < > 

h the NEW ORDER, and 
U be treated alike. We will ‘ ‘ 
i and will constantly have < ► 
E\ ERY AVEEK, something 

Every item is a bargain, 1 1 
h for the fireworks.
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; FERTILIZERS! iNow Is the Time to Apply Artificial Manures
2hJseeds’ b? Inconvenience to handling. It will tmv v™> ™
whether you -have a ranch, small vegetate krten^or

suttee f prlce •#•»* Per too Ibe.fermer pIÆro,81’^ o’rÆ60' ** liet ot ^timonial. and

. Victoria Chemical Co. Limited! "«-«ONE 40*. UO’ oïïiRÂARF.
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LIST No. 2 i ► Many Chinese 

On the Empress
Appeals Against 

Russian Tyrant

*
»B. C. Sugar 

i Flour (your choice). 2 (0 . . 
['ea. -choice of English 
kfast, Gunpowder, 
up,Young Hyson’, Cey- 
or Uucolored Japan. 100 a 
Our Celebrated Ate.- 

1er Java and Moca.-.

B. & K. Rolled

$1 00 ‘ ‘

< ►

position of the ship’s doctor in regard to 
his remuneration from passengers for 
services rendered-. The merchant ship- 
P‘Dg e<$ enacts that every foreign going 

’^1 bavmg loo persons on boart ot 
-upward shall carry on board as part of 

a d™ly qualified' medical 
practitioner. Furthermore, an emigrant
cnSlI'fiV.8 fareigI1 g”™» vessel wihich 
cames fifty or more steerage passengers -rtnust 'have a medical man irrespect,^ 
ot tire number of crew or of other pas
sengers catried. The salary of the doc
tor on -board is commensurate with throe 
duties to his ship. To any passengers 
who are suffering from ordinary forms 
of seasickness and its concomitant evils 
or who receives injuries which are in azw 
way due to the Ship the doctors services 
are free. Pter any sickness contracted 
before sailing or during a voyage which 
os not connected with the above 
conditions he. is entitled to a remnnera-

XT-^rweive
*bât bis services to passen- 

g®13, should be rendered gratis as it 
would be for any visitor to a hotel or 

oa. 8 rei'way to expect to have 
medical attendance free in any illness

& s
WANING INDUSTRIES.

Advices Received That Upwards 
of One Hundred are En 

Route.
London Times Correspondent 

Asks Nation’s Protection 
From Injustice.

< >. 1 0)e
Keep yourself well and daily useG

30

PPS’S
The Original Cocoa for

Breakfast and Supper, x

Tve oz. Tin of Price’s 
al or Schilling’s Iiax-
'Powder .....................

I. Vinegar (malt or
e wine) .....................
.^Corn or Washing

feago. Rice, Tapioca
‘earl Barley.................
Sack Salt...................

. Stove Polish, or 
Shoe Blacking.... 

irick or 1 pkt. Soda 
Brick Codfish or 2 
Cleaned Currants.. 
Italian Primes, 40- 

or 14 lbs. 80-90s... 
t. Flett’s English

Stretton*s Worcee-
Sauce, pts.....................

Soda Crackers, or
lbs Snaps.....................
tin Allspice, Pepper
innamon .....................
tin Ginger, Cloves 

lustard ..................

i ► XStated That Fifty-six Thousand 
Dollars In Taxes Has 

Been Collected.

40 G 

05 * ‘
Refutes a Charge of Playing 

the Spy at Port 
Arthur. •.

A

5G50
G

25 SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
Wei-Hai-Wei, April 19.—Information 

'h&9 been conveyed to me that Russia 
threatene,.to treat correspondents using 
wirelese telegraphy at sea as spies. As 
»ttie Haimun is the only vessel which 
•employe this mean© of communication, 
this is a direct threat against the ship 
and system directed *by. me. It he- 
liooves, me therefore, to inform the. 
world at large of the course I am but- 
suing and to call upon the several gov
ernment© interested to protect their citi
zen© who are in the employment of th 
lime©.
_ The definition of a spy in interna
tional law is one who disguises his iden
tity and insinuates himself within koe- 
tiie territory for the purpose of commu
nicating with the enemy, if I had in
sinuated myself into Russian waters 
and had communicated with the Japa
nese I might come within this category, 
Ibut I am guilty of neither.

I 'Possess a system of wireless teleg
raphy which, even if thé messages were 
not veiled bjr cipher, neither the Japa- 

or Russian instrument© can record.
The messages

n

COCOA
Most Nutritious and Economical, and still the best?

25
< ►

25 i ►10 ''Mi » ■
20

This was< y named
50

( >
as an- "j20e

G '
25 i >
25 ,G
10 o

♦
10

gar'saij s ‘ss-ra
9raat Bn tain. Forty years ago the pro-
^te°Uamfo»rto%ater21?r500

roam source in the United Kingdom of 
ti e supply °f ore. Tin mining, whteh iB 
fitS,.rMIDay c,(Mldne<3 -to Cornwall, has 
likewise greatly decreased. Cornish tin 
one occurs both in .the -granite and in the 
adjoining elate. Nearly one-fourth of
-DolcnTi-h11* •“ 190r- was raised from the 
Dolcoath mine, which yielded 1,828 tone 

gramt? trade feels te créas-
granite .of . Norwegian®—y—te. lo such an extent i© this mm. 
petition felt that some -English firme 

<I"arriee in Norway and

yal-ued at «9J»0) will probably nereaS-

G'

$10.00
G -lire cost of building and equipping the

p=5S-ëS
ih ,C(>UM afford an outlay,
the interest on wihich was $450,000 ner thei'-were »>t pm4a60uab!e 
in aeking for assistance of #75,000.
rfie thought it fair to say that towns 

wpuld_ spring up eu route, and figured

Ij-SM

iaarthe iroa s

Their ambition was to devekro the

eee time when a pas- 
s®iper for Chicago could leave here and' arrive at Ihis destination a day aheld of 

-e man Who left Seattle fo/ the ^me 
CJty at the same time.
Tvn?* w<mM mean connection
with every tranecontmeutal road from 
tee 4oti> to the 52nd parallel of latitude 

American continent, as each 
nould -have to seek Victoria for a ter
minus. None of them cpuld afford to operate 3,000 mfles of rote and ^ate 

tter roaM con-

were trying to perfect arrange- 
ü!LZhat J?*7 îvo'lld tie just aud 

iïïf Î? both parties, the capitalists back- 
„ F^1^, ®ehtme and the citizens from 
Whom they were expecting assistance.

xte again assured his audience -that if 
tw s£Ter“5f,nt wdl «ire the subsidy 
îfat ™e work would start within the 
tme stated, as the surveyors were now 
here and ready to start work.
PT™ «meteded by hoping that his audi
ence would assist ham to bring the mat- 
If.LyX,11 enecessful cooeinsi-on, and as-
timTlfrh™' £he m<®î hearty co-opera
tion of the citizens of Port Angeles, who
tote »nady *? Ÿ everything poes$i>le to 

”waa re-
MacDowali, of this city, who is

n^ocinted with' Mr. Ga-in In the pro- Mp- WiMlam Whyte, Second Vice-Presi- 
jeotçd railway, also addressed the meet- 60111 ot °» C. P. R., and General Man- 
m-g and said the one thing he wished ®ser of the western lines, was one of 
to impress on the citizens was that the tlle arrtvals at the Driard yesterday eve- 
projectora of the road were out for busi- ntag' havlng accompanied the Duke of 
“SS and not for political wire-pulling Sutherland’s party from Winnipeg to the 
Has principals had placed their financial" eoa8t- Mr- Whyte states that “there will 
landing at the disposal of the Bank 6e an unusually busy season to railway 

,°I Montreal at NewYori The bank bnUding this year In the Northwest. The 
at New York had assured the ÏÏ immigrants are spreading ont all over the 
here'that they are perfectly^satisfaetarv coulUlT' and noed transportation facilities, 
imancially. yenectiy sarasractory Eastward from the Calgary and Bdmonton

Tije president said he had- seen a let !braacl1’ tw0 aPuri* w111 be constructed, 
ter from Mr. Gal-letly to Mr MaeDownll 60011 about 25 ml!eB ln 'hmgth, one from mowing -him that tetoh wm"« fartt ' Lammbe' and the other from Wetask, 

iKesumiug, Mr ^eD^tsli lwln- Last year the line waa graded
actual building ôf ^tirernad^m^f 5® fTOm Areola to Regina, end as soon as 
«[«iditune of *5 000 (Vto fe PoeaiMe the ra-tts will be laldt Thisate vicinity ?v’iruorts°’ vï™® immedi- branch wfil be about 115 miles ln length.
V anrouTer7 It wradif’ 2.°. ¥,ld Then northwest from KlrkeUla, a small
immense traffic riTAUfT mean ,*«1 the station near Moosomln, just inside the 
an asset of X>5î-,^1?7a, would become boundary from Manitoba, a Bne is being 
of the United vaîisl1 Columbia instead constructed through the plains about the 

The landonSS,, 'j . -Pleasant Hills. This Is an excellent part
Ovcessive waa not of the country and settlers are flocking in«•i'lltoot ^ *1;° «"qygy asree that it fast.
iiuy ,anl’ more to “What Is noticeable about the Immi-
erumenf S1®?,8 J.and tlla11' gov- gratlon Is the large number of Ameri- 
in a nin,™?n,î" . I.1 *ite government put cans who are coming 
here tlianfe„™ai£ f H' terry shall be built best for they understand prairie con- 
won Id 17° would-be no objection. -Dock» Citions. The men from. Ontario, and 
line or U6 ,1'° be built here, and the from England have to learn. The great 
wonldoi eameii9 trmn the north end bulk of Immigrants Is from the States 
Thew. rc'iuire a large expenditure, and from Great Britain, and I ex- 
8” Wi nnfiess<??ee would cost another Peet to eee the figures this year reach 
wonid’i L, Hls associates -believed it 130,000. Last year abort 100,000 arrlv- 
»nd ad^16. S?- popolaticn of Victoria *d
N»m..add lmroedaa'tely to the trade of With the big influx of settlers there 

namre and Vancouver. wmi -be a larger area of wheat under
J ne desire of -the company was to cultivation, and this should amount to 

“7 recognize thé E. & N. railway nt toast 25 per cent. I would place the 
Itiw V -Passible get running powers over flgur0 at 3.800,000 acres and perhaps 

•, _vat. Ime and so conserve their vested A000,000. With 20 bushels to the acre 
t, ::s- - that would give the. farmers 76,000,000

'He said that the company.were not ^bushels, an enormous amount, when 
going to wait for a Dominion suitedv taken ,nto «>nslderation that way. The 
feï bo application was -before that bodv aPP”«imat!on is not too targe; for al
ter such. r though last year the crops were rather

Ere government could readily secure Ln,1902 tliere was an average of
tire necessary funds to meet the imtar M 5?sh<’ls Per aore-

on the bonds viz $75000 There will also be a greater growthÎS™' and lhe said that "the âum°of $4 250^ 1,16 Torrit<”tes- The Idea pre-
would require to -be snent to’irate Talled that flax impoverished the the land, 

locality fw dbai*t nnd mSerill but Americans used to the outttvatloa
would\ara te ^ ‘ft»thls product, row It right after the
would require over’s 000 m«i la broken, thus getting a crop the

“ S tfeW^ Flax always commands a good

$80.000 per anMr* Wllytp> who accompanied by hie 
TSle ,J?cretai;y» Mr. J_Kennedy, came but over

w.^Turrapi^y ^ srœ
second year and n tIU1 on the to^ traffic were overcome T. the recent

low prices, the Complete i ;

the number of the list you i > 
as they are received, 

tentiou. CASH to

office, thence to London,8 u^one^havhre 
access to them.

1 have never yet sailed in Russian 
waters. All of my messages have been 
sent from the high seas aud from 
tra'l waters.

I would point out that all the fighting 
1 have witnessed could have beeu 
-placed with neutral cables after five 
hours steaming. No power -has ever 
dreamed of interfering with neutral ca
ble offices and the wireless system is 
only the means of accelerating the des
patch of messages. I trust that- thé 
government interested will insist that 
tin» Russians confine their threats 
Russian waters.

;
g;accom-

' G
ices you will surely strike 
ÎD1T STOR

neu-.
asks the ' J 

s receive and- don’t pay' ^

< >loses on
it 10:30 p.m *

1 ►

• a. .to
HER QUEST.

. was a wee bit of a tot, curlyheaded and not a whit frightened- bv 
fuf policeman -who guided her gently 
into the captain’s office. g y
said lleT <” Kearney street,”
®ald th® 'btaeooat to the captain, who 
.. 'tile toddler in his arms.

que'SatheyofflcerDame’ baby?" » 

‘Mamma calls me Golden -Lacks’” 
Piped the pretty child “but mamma’s 
gone away. They too-k her 

,and they said sh< 
heaven, prattled the baby. “But she 

‘8»od .night' to me ted I 
couldn t sleep all night, and when
îtoCawteî toed "Mt 01,1 t0fiDd

The motherless child laid her head on 
the captam s shoulder and was asleep 
vflnle p great big honest tear rolled down 
taSftï policeman’s cheek.-San

i ► oithin a radios 8and
mineral wealth

OF THE ISLAND

if Upto the present date not a single 
Ohmaman ihas entered in the customary 
way by paying the prescribed per cap
ita tax, the only collection previously 
made under the revised federal law be- 
iing from the .■Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, one of whose Chinese ser
vants deserted from an Empress at* Van
couver.

It may ibe possible that this incident 
■has some bearing on the large Chinese 
P^ssenS6r list, of the incoming steamer.

The one unwelcome {fact reinains, that 
the Empress of China brings 112 Chi
nese, each of whom has already de
posited his $500 for the right to enter 
and make his home in the Canadian do
minion.

g:iceru store j
d Streets.

pany la ten thousand dollars, divided Into 
one hundred shares of one hundred dollars each. .

The head office of the company in this 
province is situate ln Victoria, and Alex- 
ander Scott Innés, barrlster-at-law, whose 
address is Victoria, B. C., is the attorney 
ror the company.
.a*0™!]1 Vnder mV 6and and seal of office 
?r« V!£urlH’ Province of British Colnmlbla, 
tins lbth day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and four.

<L-S-> S. Y. WOOTTON,
•Itegistrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects ior which tlfe company has 
been esta-bUshed, are:

Facilitating the buying and selling, leas
ing; and holding of real estate and hypothec 
securities, of buying and selling the same 
and contracting In relation thereto, and of 
doinsr all things relative to the objects of 
tne company: carrying on a real estate In
vestment business; of entering into c<y*- 
tracts with individuals and corporation» 
ior raising by monthly or other periodical 
payments a fund for enabling such Indiv
iduals and corporations to receive out of 
the funds of the company a loan for the 
purpose of erecting or purchasing one or 
more dwelling-hpnses or other freehold or 
leasehold estate, or any such like pur
pose, such advances to be secured by mort
gage or otherwise to the company, until 
the amount or value of the said loan is 
repaid to the company, with Interest there
on, with all assessments or other liabilities; 
acquiring by purchase, lease or otherwise 
any tends or interest In lands; to ©ell, lease 
or otherwise dispose of the same; to culti
vate, erect buildings on, and make other 
improvements thereon; to take end receive 
mortgages thereon for the purchase money, 
or such other securities, and at such rates.

SELF CURB NO FICTION 1,1 powër^retal lien ateTthcPpurcharo

MARVEL UPON MARVEL I * rôîTor’ dkpS rf;‘to^selTted^telu roch 

NO SUFFERER 3 mortgages and liens, or to pay off existing
NEED NOW DESPAIR, £ mortgages, or to mortgage the same -by any 

but without miming a doctor's bill or falling into . nstrument in writing or assignment, sub- 
the deep ditch of quackcrv, may safely, speedily J; Ject to the conditions and with covenants 
and economically cure hrmself without the know- ^ for security of the money advanced there- 
todge~A.second party' S-Y the introduction of ^ on at such rates of interest as may be 

FRENCH REMEDY agreed upon; to lend money, and to take
and hold mortgagee on real estate and col
lateral and other securities therefor, and 
to take and hold any real estate in trust 
or otherwise as security for or in pay
ments of loans and debts due, or to become 
due, to the company, and to give and ex
ecute mortgages for the purchase money 
and real estate purchases by the company 
upon the land purchased, or upon any other 
lands or property owned by the company; 
tho purchase reel estate at any sale made 
by virtue or on account of loan, debt, 
mortgage or trust made to or held by the 
company; dealing in stocks, bonds or other 
securities, and acting in the capacity of 
financial agents, or trustees for individuals, 
firms and corporations; borrowing from in
dividuals or corporations hy issuing notes, 
bonds or debentures, and» generally do all 
such things as are Incidental to the carry
ing out of the objects of the company.
Dated this 16th day of March. A. D., 1904.

| BEFORE GOING TO BED J

CALVERT’SA Well Known Expert Tells of 
The Richness of The 

Inferior.
o.

y•Phone 586 * ' away last
lieto

CARBOLICAs there is a possibility that Victoria 
will before very long, have embraced 
communication with the north end of 
Vancouver Island, a Colonist representa
tive -had a conversation witli Air. Win 
Price of the 'pacific Steel Co., and one 
of the ablest and best known prospec
tors,in the country, regarding the 
oral wealth of the island.

!Mt. Price «aid he had been investigat
ing th,e country for the last seven years, 
covering aH the territory between Queen 
Charlotte -Sound and Kamloops, for the 
•purpose of .purchasing all the ore that 
-was required by the Pacific Steel Com- 
oany, and from personal conversa- 
:iohe he had from time to time 
with hundreds of prospectors, felt satie- 
ned that the largest deposits of copper, 
iron and other mineral© were more in the 
anterior of the island, but that until they 
had some means of transporting the ore 
out, the deposits .would have practically 
no commercial value.

I have seen some very rich siynple© of 
various ore© taken from the interior of 
wie island, and it is already a well known 
fact that the island contains large de
posits of iron ore. I have also traveled 
the island pretty thoroughly and found 
■many samples of float ore in almost every 
part. Mr. Price s>id he felt convinced 
that should they get a railroad through 
this section of the island it would ’be a 
•grand thing for Victoria and the prov
ince in general and it would not be long 
before the island had several camps 
quite as prosperous as Mount Sicker.

Mr. Price said he had investigated all 
the non deposits of British Columbia, 
Oregon aud Washington, and the larg
est deposit that had yet come under his 
notice wn© the Newton and Bently Mc
Gregor property situated on the Gordon 
river, Vancouver Island, there being mil- 
lione of tons of high grade magnetite. 
The Pacific Steel Company furnished 
most, of the castings for the battleship 
Nebraska, which is now under construc
tion in the Morau yard©, Seattle, and all 
the iron ore that was used in them came 
from Texnda Island.

Since the Pacific Steel Company went 
into the hands of the receiver Mr. Price 
has taken up his o#l profession of

morn- 
mamma. TOOTH

POWDER
rît v
;

ÜSETTLERS ARE Instead ot leaving your teeth exposed 
all night to the spread of decay.

It Is antiseptic, agreeable, and 
refreshing, and has the largest sale 
of any dentifrice.

In tins, 15, 30 and 45 Cents each.

-O-
t

SAILORS IN RIOT

AT PENSACOLA

POURING IN

m(ifMr. William Whyte Tells of Great 
Growth of the North

west-

-o

chtaa Is stimulated is to kiH a dog and 
place the new, comparatively valueless 
porcelain In its hide, afterwards burying “ ,n the oarth. At the end of a yea! 
the ware Is transformed into a choice 
specimen of veritable “antique "

Calvert's Shampoo SoapBluejackets on U. S. Warships 
In Trouble With the Shore 

Police.ar mer,eT?v,es nourishes the hair, leaving it 
delightfully soft and glossy.

35 Cents a jar, mailed for 40 Cents. IIOf Druggists and Stores, or mailed for value from

F. C. CALVERT & Co..
807 Dorchester Street* Montreal.

Descriptive Booklet free on request.

■fi i 'Pensacola, Fia., April 16.-In a riot 
here tonight 'between police and blue
jackets from the warships and a few 
artillery men from .Fort Barauacas, Pri- 
vate Banks, of the Seventh Company 
ot Artillery, was instantly killed and 
VtUu bra^jackets from the Iowa and 

n,rama wounded, though not seriously, 
lhe riot started over a fight by blue

jackets. Three police officer© were at 
the patrol call box, when a petty officer 
from one of the ships blew a whistle 
signal used ou the ship for the men to 
assemble. Fully 300 gathered and 
rushed on the policemen. Two of the 
police- officers backed away from the 
crowd firing as fast as possible at the 
advancing bluejackets, who were hurl
ing stones,,bottles and other missies at 
them. It was during this shooting that 
the artilleryman wa© -killed. Reinforce
ments from the police station arrived 
at this juncture and partly dispersed 
the bluejacket©. Later, owiug to the 

• threats of the men from the warships -to 
kili the policemen, Admiral Barker or
dered the marine guards from two of 
the ships ashore and they quelled -the 
not and prevented further trouble.

option of 
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Eye Strain is i -

Nerve Strain E .m

mTHERAPION
» complete revolution has been wrouj-ht in this de- ^ 
partaient of medical science, whilst thousands have j 
been restored to health and happiness who for g 
years previously had been merely dragging out a >4 
miserable existence. >
-1-HERAPION No, 1- A Sovereign I 
I Remedy for discharges from the urinary 

organs, superseding injections, the use of which d 
dot» irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other serious diseases. "5
THERAPION No. 2-A Sovereign g
1 .Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the o 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously H 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the «8 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 3 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. c
THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign S 

1 . Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired c_< 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 7 
business or pleaàure, lore of solitude, blushinu, 3 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and R 
excess which thé faculty so persistently ignore, «* 
because so imnotent to cure or even relieve. 
"THERAPION issoldbyprincipalChemists " 
I throughout the world. Price in England 2/9 ° 

4/8. In ordering, state which of the three S 
numbers required, and observe that the word j? 
‘ Therapion ’ appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed £J 
to evenf package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Commissioners, and without which it w a forgery. {/$

IThe eye is a complicated mechanism. 
J1?- of a regular network of the 

uiost delicate uerve fibres 
When an unusual amount of work is 

required of the eye, or when the eye is constantly kept at high tension, * 
force is consumed at 
aud unless the system is strong a 
hnEX>r!!d by, u11 «buteance 0f rich, red 

*"ere foMowe physical collapse.
«ini “at v®te, °? and emaciated 
girls are found in our offices aud fac- 
tones, schools and workshops and what 
fd»^iI’rop<H'ti<>D of tb®™ are wearing I

Their health and sight 
eibly be improved

I
nerve

a tremendous rat^
in. These are/ the

min-

CLAMS AS FOOD.
cannot poe-

iè,0^I°”“^hadSt^Dra”(lSf
strained your eyes nnd. undermined your nervous system 

by needlework, office work or studv
meiif^ witï,6 ^euefited b/ a month’s treat
ment with thu, great food cure.

/?ur form round© out and vcmr
S mLmC.reîB wi/8 T0U fiud new vigor 
of mind and body as your eye sights 
improves, and your vitality returas, you

^a‘efni «>it Dr. Oh’aro's 
âNerve Hood ever became known 

You cannot afford to delay u
nerTe restorative, for every dose is bound to be of benefit to

MEXICAN TRAIN WRECK.

Mexico City, April 19.—Northbound 
passenger train on the Mexican Central 
jumped the track near Zacatecas today. 
Bight persons were killed and thirty-five 
injured.

Frankfcnt, Gram»*' wSS?1^16^
In the coast districts of many coun

tries clam© are used as an article of 
food to u large degree, especially by the 
poorer ciasses. It has now been shown 
that these common dams, as is also the 
case with the finest oysters, are occasion
ally mfested with typhus bacilli, and are 
therefore very dangerous. If they are 
cooked at all, it is in most cases done so 
superficially that the bacteria are not 
■killed thereby. The method, especially, 
of placing the net© containing clams for 
a short time in' hot water is not Bnffi- 
oient. (Doctor Klein, the bacteriologist, 
has demonstrated that this nutritions 
food cap be entirely freed from deleter
ious. additions by cooking it for a longer 
time. (Clams should always be boiled in 
steam. If three layers of them are cook
ed by steam at the same time, ten min- ~ 1Q Q .
utes are sufficient for the lower layer a$d Seoul, A.pnl 19—The Russians are 
.fifteen for the two others. Barterioio- strengthening their fortifications at 
gical investigation has demonetrated that Chmtjon Cheng with all possible haste, 
after eteoming dams for the length of »aud are sending in reinforcements of n. 
time mentioned, no living bacteria In- Ellery and infantry with the intention 
troduoed Into them before, were found 101 stubbornly contesting the expected at- 

« Hibhen * Steaming chrms is far superior to bailin" * tempt of the Japaueet ;c •-•• s-, vac Yu u 
* >em in water. “ river.

WNE’S
NE. 7)

»UINE.
Remedy for 
fs, Neuralgia, 
lame, etc.
Ï the Inventor.

WNE.
accompany eadi bottle

HENRY’S NURSERIESGREAT SWISS AVALANCHE.

.Sweep© Sleeping (Hamlet and Thirteen 
People Are Killed. NewCrop Home Grown and Im 

ported Garden, Field and 
Flower SeedsBrieg, Switzerland, April 19.—An ava

lanche from the Spitz Horn at 2 o’clock 
this morning swept the bSmlet df 'Muehl- 
ack. The inhabitants were a sleep at the 
time and thirteen persons were killed.

to you. 
the o©e 0^™^^AUTHORIZIN0 AN EXTRA 

PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY 
ON BUSINESS.

Companies Act, 1897.*
Canada:

No°V24&e °f •Brttl8h Columbia.

This la to certify that “The People’s 
L02ni«an<1 ^eP°8lt Company’ ’4s authorized 
ana licensed to carry on business within 
thSu.Pr£vI“.ce of Britl8h Columbia.

The head office of the company Is situ- 
Quebec ^ Clt7 °f Montreal> Province of 

The amount of the capital of the

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREESIts.

ROSES, BULBSHTID. LONDON
vVpr' P1®.80’8 Nerve _ Food, 60 cents a 

for J2 50 «t aH deal- 
ers or Edmanson, Bates & Co To-* 
tod to. To protect you against imita-
A°nwthnh«^tr«,t a,nd ei8nature of Dr. 

y* • Ghase, the famous receipt book «re on every bdx. Pt
“ Mack andwrote ni great variety 

Ompany a. ■

BUILDING MORE FORTS. FOR SPRING. PLANTING.
BEE RIVES. AND SUPPLIES

1 for the ima-pose of iocorpor- 
* Evangelical Missionary, 
to all part» of tine world, 

a of industrial effort in con- 
b miesioMry operations.

t EBTILIZBBS, FRUIT PACKAGES, 
Eastern Prices or less. White Labor, 

Catalogue Free. i
the

M. J. HENRY,
3000 Westminster Road. Vanconver, EeC.

WHITE LABOR ONLY. <com-

%.

»

■

Demonstrations of the value and uses of this 
soap are being given this week as follows :

Monday and Tuesday at Mr. F. Game’s Grocery

Wednesday and Thursday at Mr. Dixi Ross’ Store. 
C an<^ Saturday at The Saunders Grocery

Store.

Nasco may be purchased of all grocers in $1.00, 
50c and 25c packages. À trial is solicited.
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r_ . St. 'Petersburg. April 2a.—Some ex- 
- citemecit was caused here today by a 

repoa-c that mines had been discovered 
at the mouth of fllie River Neva, where 

had, been planted by tlie Japanese 
tor the purpose of blowing up the bat
tleships when they leave. Ihe report 
€rew out of the sighting of fou# floating 
powder cans. These were recovered and 
turned over to the police authorities, 
who, upon making an examination, 
roiutti the cans were part of a load of 
powder which was being transported1 in 
a cart to Oronstad't more than a year 
*aigo, amd were dropped' through the ice.

A report is current here tin at the 
Japanese have landed 20,000 troops at 
ivimahati, about Port Arthur. This re
port, however, cannot be confirmed to- 
naskt.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
*St. Petersburg, April 23—The story 

that an attempt was made on General 
Ivuropat kin’s life by two disguised 
Japanese while the commauder-imchief 
was- in New Ohwang a few days ago 
is confirmed. The would-be assassins 
impersonated Chinese beggars. They 
wore false queues. One of them1 
reached for a dagger, but was felled 
to the ground by one of two Cossacks, 
who always accompany the general.
1 KUROPATKIN BOASTFUL.
.St. Petersburg, April 23.—The Rus 

sians have placed guns in positions eov- 
vxtkm crossings of the Yalu river. 
While General Kuropatkin desires that 
the Japanese shall enter Manchuria, hv 
proposes that they shall pay as dearly 
as possible for the privilege, but with- 
ont precipitating a general engagement. 
-Major-General Kashtalinsky is anxious 
to engage the enemy ahd begged Gen
eral Ivurepatkiii for permission to do 
^°* but -the commauder-in-cbief strictly 
forbade small skirmishes where it was 
possible to deliver a decisive battle. In 
the meantime the cavalry and artillery 
ht the front are engaged in coustaut 
<irij reconnaissances.

QUIET AT VLADIVOSTOK.

Vladmwtock, April 23.—All is quiet 
lJeuL-Geneia.1 Lraevitoh is at 

"amsaxm*. Prices of the necessaries 
ot hfe continue high, and in order to 

bxtbrrioh tne authorities h-ave 
•nred <a scale of prices. Provisdons. bmr- 

ere sold om'ly in fimited quantities 
Jo euwbvidu*ls. T*»e w^HUier is warm. 
***t the River Amur is not yet free

Twenty Thousand Japanese are 
Sahl to Have Landed at 

Klnchau,

Discovery of Mines In the Neva 
Proves to be Empty 

Powder Cans.
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s Doings 
At Ottawa

, Intercolonial Telegraphers Ask 
For More Salary—St. 

George’s Day.

Sub-Collector Is Appointed For 
Ladysmith—Rifle Associa

tion Grant.

Russians arc Still Attempting to 
Shirk Responsibility as 

to Sealers.

From oùr own cor ressoudent.

, grsefir'jfâa wuk
The local society held a banquet to
night and many distinguished guests
were present. fe

C°”way has been appointed 
«nb-coilector of customs at Ladysmith.

A delegation of Intercolouial Railway 
telegraphers is here to see Mr. Emerson 
and secure au increase in wages.

The qiiestion of the amount to be 
hy Russia for the seizure of Brii- 

asii «Lo-umbia scaling vessels will not be settled until the” Do “nion govern- 
ment hears* from St. Petersburg. Rus- 
sia wants to shirk the responsibility 

settle for on,y two ™-

Tbe Dominion Rifle Association 
^augmented grant from the

ehfV.l*8 of dominion coal lands in 
the future will be made subject to a 

that actual settlers shall be 
^titled to buy at the pit’s mouth 
whatever coal they may require for 
their own use at $1.75 „

,A MISGUIDED YOUTH.

Toning Dm] Brohks ■fPitf Join 
ployed Arany at the Front.

London April 23.-Young Lord 
ml} leave London for Harbin, 

Manchrena, April 27’tli, «« war ootMte- 
» ^?5ent.ri<“" Beuter’s Telegram Com- 

Though only 21 year» of oge, 
J™1 ,.of hho oncefamous court 5 
^ Couritees of .Warwick, Lord 

Brooks already had 'been in two wars, 
tie -refused to stay home when Great 
Brataan was at war .with- the Boers 
nod ran off to the Transvaal with the mj 
Yeomanry. There he became an a'4» ei 
^eoaanp to Did Milner. Last year |F 
Wong Brooks went to the Balkans, „! 
where he acted as war correspondent cc 
dumrg foe outbreak tliere, now he will C1 
foltow the fortunes of General Kero- Sc 
parkin.
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CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Some Important Ameudmente Mode in 
the Seeete. *

*
. /Warféygfon, D. C„ April 23—The 
gememai 0 
passed b« iatioM bin was 

y^rariug but
ncency apj 
the Senate

na

»™«n one Jïmitihg toe OliiSsa. excitwiOTi 
typaation to a reafflnmatton of the ex- 
dueioo law otf 1902, and other exist
ing. exclusion laws. An * amendment 
which was adopted wes that excluding 
UhTnese and other aliens coming in as a 
result of agreements between coum-trieef », 
acd steamship companies, Imvi-ug es- N< 

reference to the contract between 
the Cunard line and the government o-f 
Hungary to supply 30,000 immiigrants 
to the steamship companies. About 200 
pm rate pension bi|Js -were passed dur
ing the day.

-o

Reported Landing 3 
Above Port Arthur 3
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.“The Human Hand.’ Stories of Popular Songs.
- By J. Cuthbert Hadden.

All Rights RfSCrV6Q A \ (All Bights Reserved.) Â

™?:e U^si^^tl^Mev^yd VS »t eociefy, in M- VIII.-SOME IBI&H SONGS. next morning, add o«,enin~ my win,

in meet tMnge Be wa ET°Si

Sisass ^r=^2zJz: issiSpa ssw&M

SSjesss a SMnsrs m.-tirastss rs as ss sfâs^*£\s*'£ "£ sSS8 «SpAe-’tss sss^syssJyA*,"
- ^?res’ barroom» and gambling houses. Burtis household. - V ‘ lth the ™'?S wore on the victim grew more 2 h» kalr.kthe Sfchi1,1 th;ilp* lar development and too exclusively mS uLÏ8!'6 thi? of 8 laud which audience, with tVmost mth„ti ,",rdei1

The one street crowded from morning ------ .aPd more excited and bet higher and Z to^w Chivalrous defer- tinlitanalim rta tendencies to pay a pro- flu ‘5. TS T>earLitt'e Sham- /planse." Shortly,rteTthUG,rSlc :l[r
till Might with a surging mass of hu- The upper flat of the Pidweli ,h,viu-. *u8l'er. The interest among "the hv- e^ihnU.Ia®-Wl)seT ie most fittingly Pet attention to the culture of this no- L,aZt ®°?e ot Summe.-1’ and 'engaged hr the Londo,, m^,10He L,W'1S
mamty of all sorbs and conditions, was divided into offlcraudiLh «tonders was great and they crowded Ï .t,ni»_8i®.'*,e action. The ole member; hence the finest specimens More?” Ireland^ is ae famous inj firm of D'Atoî?ro nSt ‘*wPuy,'61'"
The year is 1856, and the month is Sep- rented .to lawyers end others t IS Ar.?Uwd> oe table t0 watch the game ed^ ,impOTt hŸs Caue" ïf„^aee aud suI>Pkness are chiefly to be fhL-n .^u’v8 86 fof.be’ bfogue. her po- iMavourneen" was issue’d hv th^aithke"
tember. The hour is nine in the even- the frourroom wae oeciroied h, ^ but Burtis cquld see that the other îatfo^7nH ,'P^îrblal e*pre9sl0DS re" E d among those nations who and her pretty dairymaids. The copyright oftheen„„L^ht b?use-
ing and in company with three or four ger named Bedford He remLeE?; tineas had cone^red to destroy him an^ch- ro L‘îî!d to .baesdnto our daily have not yet learnt to consider I suppose, if a vote were taken ™ ,t «- 1»^ ago for Mo l? so!d 1101 
-other homeless young men I found himself as a Southerner' whohlîd po<tr’ lnubcent man, continued to ha^d"’h«« >^J.h 8Jl llfe hand ™2=v « Pfoepenty fls ttle test ot subject, it would be fouud th?t ° r-'o you think Cronch cot Jv,"''1 ?"
myself standing in the midst of a driven away from hi# nlai^ntLÏ?! bît bS? on hands which he held while the S h®0?™6. synonymous of the cmlisation. nor success in com- Last Rose of Summer” U th.'. Cll“ paltry sum of flO^Hontf ‘n the
crowd of men and- womeu gathered Northerners and had com! fo vSebC °‘h®rs met him evei-y time The look- 3 Uît nrT" 1U ?hought aiÿdeed; mercial enterprise ae one of the brmti- orally po^uîar of Si Trilh^n™ Price paid to Milt’o^forh/ - p® s^?e
fhont a table to wattih the players ae to reside until the war IhonM ^ltna frs'0u. were annoyed at the shameful thieved wWv° Ve nnduIy m- pie factors in the same. For the bean-.i- Popularity ie due in al.rüT'. T 1 Lost.’" And vet the first rl Paradise

asrs-jsrSiS ;S Es Hlv M-TSH-Ci-F > bK'?5-‘» s susiB E,¥-iS
little proud of the distinction, beseemed that he was other ithaE what fcftîg df,,tr.°r ?lm' and if anr one re- beautTof tbr^hnn^? a-’ !be 8?pre^.fc !h;i„haD?f°™est °< the so-called savage the melody aDpeareinThatnl,lfLhU,,3- sued 't in every MnctivaWfo^ ,s"

£% aMreta^wTlî^ B H'^^ortht final

playing with feverish amrieby or to -and—must I confess it?—by hià*ciznr« SïfS* !,he show down came Red- unstained0honor88 th& syinl)0 of 2^IchA,wiel<lef t^eir heavy battleaxes to disinfect the rottenness™»*0thedi^d°of Crouch’s career was, ju.
StAke Jt C01U 011 the outcome of a earth and sherry. His stories of th#x oî[.?rÜ produc?d fonr aces. Then the and ?u?e two-banded swords, and tha’ music.” But Berlioz ne^hii58uSadias ^ Y116 romantic. Whilst

Ae the game,- proceeded the excite- were engaging, too, and as T hnd ??uth ^a#e5; ^med to fall from Btirtis’ eves, . Thls supreme significance ef the hand scaT®Sly jn any in6tauce would the irou iount Frederick von Flotow °thf DOt «in^1 d *la5r?d t-he vioiin before Ros-
”2? 1,ncr^a6e(f and many of the game-personal adventures jn Califontin nn? SI>ra°^ to ,JJis feet as RedfoM -F ®0<ual intercourse has its counterpart »auutlet.worn by the Crusader allow en- I>oser of “Martha.” ’ ^ couv Î},, AmJ8115^11 tlle cboir Pf Westmin-
sters, having lost their ali, slowly fell on Fraser river, to narrate^wl ni2d I?-Thed out his haud to grasp the 111 Vs importance to the indiridual or- tfance. to, tils, decendant’s broader and r, . ! i??S Ab^J- „>He was in .the choir at
back and others who were anxious to try very well together. ■ We got al°U¥ gamsm, where it serves as a ewift'and cIumsier hand. I think that nowadays Vfnn.l0? U0} matter- The point U that $11 u Victorias Coronation. Later on
then- , fortunes took the vacant places. One evening Bedford asked tn n*. Rr3*eat-' Swindler! Thief!” roared «ure.^medium of correspondence (between f 7 little attention to the his'^hînfz?Und 5 -fint ol.d melody ready to tofP^uIating in icinc mills in
In the front rank of the latest comers scribe Yale to him and I did so n? IL™?18 as he exteuded his left hand so cgg®n°nsncss and the outer world. The haua* lts way quite as interesting and Si a?*r7made it immortal, it is .Sÿta This affair ruined
X« Î5- Î rc^cctably dressed as I-could. i did so as well as to cover the money. “You stocked P^al evolution of the human race a® worthy^of study as the faci, in- S ?at all<>ws the song ^ he went to the
man of about thirty. He was smoking Ah!’ said he, “I should lil™» ^-rds, ~on me’V scarce records an acquisition so valu- £eed 2*ten affording far surer indica- nntïiS.» atîned f0T- ^.reland; for there is T?.nitvd. States, and picked up a precari-
%tS£.nr and *PP?ared *<> regard the ex- that jilace and I sha 11 go usk0ml à 1!e m^^dford’ ^'ll0 had also risen, made a ^ a8 that °f this sensitive and highly -S5Î onr ^Oughts. To a certain ex- \?o£™’g ^arac^«®tically Irish about i^ailvJ^g 59i? music teacher. The gold

wlthT?.° expression of cyni- tLife tliere must be most fiiterestini^: R^”n as Jf t0 draw 8 weapon, but elaborated member, which has become-^ fëùt.” ean control our faces, but how ~ are English iu fe. p®* hl™, ai!d he eet off for Cali-
cal listlessness. His well-to-do appear- ,1 told him that although thoroStüîr <ÆS was t0° fluiek for him. • like speech itself— a vehicle for the ™ueh less our bauds, whose involuntary ““dre am} sentiment, just as the „°ï la-- Paeaeutly he was serving as a
aaeejittraeted th® attention of the pro- Pleasant times there lifeS was unt .n „„ ,ThTow, UP 7°ur hands,” he shouted rend<’nn? in concrete form of mental PalP'tations end pulsations not ouly be- of tbe lyrics in the “Irish Im?nïer ‘J1 the ,0“S Civil War. Later
fessional gamblers who, in the hope ‘beer and skittles.” Did von Ivor 1. as-he leveled n revolver at the gambler's eonceptious, the dictates of the will and tray— as ‘‘thought readers” are well • are". Moore undoubtedly Was at,ll he became a gardener, aud for
leh1 b,TrlT0,n»l Til61" ,81,ame’ gradually of the cayenne pepper plotî I lekjd- tïem n Hjfher! .'higher! Thlre! k!ep ^.e.,t,mi,rf9sions ot the 6euses. In the tb.e aansations of the moment, sibfnte‘ 1=,mtl?ent’ sympathy, or sen- , wlfh‘novirre8 h® had a hatd 6t''uggle

allowed the stranger to No, he had never heard of it ” wk'.i. 'bim,ni>;, H you lower them I’ll shoot ^nj.ten characters it traces, thereby but a,a? 6've evidence of our habitual old l5a.i, i ’ l16 res<1ued a hbst of fine tb Peverty.
ad:aa« to the table until he stood in "'lls it all about? What kind nf Fii®!. y<2S,deadl Damn you!” lending enduriug form to the thought of occupations. All bauds have their owu ffd ?r‘!1iaalrs 1™ oblivion. “The Last I At length th.
r,b.t Dont.rank. Auother deal from the was it? Anything like the "nnnntJ!i2i sF1*6. otber Persons .present exhibited I*8®8'!?®. generations, in-the figures it b?aUroLaiid me!“iieg, if rightly consider- tw® "/ Slimmer ammig them, and for —and JUrne;‘—*or 8 t,me
filler ni 1 m s®”?,111,8, an? the 6yes ot the for instance? gunpowder the -utmost alarm. Some ran to the door mo5? 8 111 clay or carves iu imperishable ^ hand hardeued by honest labor 1® J„lc? l°Ters. of popular songs ncrsoV fjE \Pfht!°u Twas hied by a
onalfhe n ® bxed lk® Î10e^ of 8 basilisk I ,to!d him about the scene in. B™ r^l foiInd -lt locked from the outside’ mart>le' as m the pictures wherein by 18 ?» admirable in its way as that which ust eTer be grateful to him. i pravine for Li-mï?®f Jamts Marion,
h“ J1Ve7'r,,mer' .wh0 lu a spirit of note’s house, where rei ll » S?6®” made for the window®, but tlm means 2f lb,e «nd color it fixes on the guide8 pen or pencil, producing Half a century ago there . 1 namé from t?!TS‘°.C ‘Î, cha?ge his
bravado, it seemeu to me, placed a ten .foMwn ',lto the eyes of the hs^t^. dr°5 to the attest was too great as the caUTa» fleeting scenes of the outer world 'Y®rl<8 destined to immortality. Some- more popular son/®.tforo® ^dS nol>.,a M xS ?Iarion to Croucli, as he
V ?ninge°,ld S’*?- ap0n *" 1®® of club8‘ 0n®s °£ his patrol by robblra who 2S$Set,7«1 668 bP inspeeti^the place ” -stin fair#f of the interfoï timos thongh, innate vulgarity: surets- More,’’ fud eveAnlw U 1 Z^y S' ?hfh«D?et cdm^!e.f t0uth.t family o£
i /t! t ® ,',ls near the stranger made off with the coin. ’ whçr Sbti others flattened themselves a£a?nst T,f°n- 18 all : these processes wè per- fully hidden under exterior polish in the best known of IrishTongs Th^°ngt,the bv adonîfoe hT.P ’ 81ld thouFht that
w£lht7h.t».n^ies en another fard and .Dear me! dear me!” Redford « ln^a Taiu effort to reduce tbefr ?ei:e ',tl<‘ han,d at work as the trahie,! »8t of the person, is apparent iu the Samuel Lover, thus relatra th«‘ J!lthvrj bfs foforesfo -W-J. 4. hev ®°?ld eerxe
m-.^ i.lli was known the y0Vmg claimed. “To think that there ere the Smaliest possible comnaL mstriMnent—almost we might say as tlie h8™1 atone,-sometimes even the ten- its origin. He saw ’-Pr™ t y ?£ ing fonm^ests better. The benefits aris-
Thê m?ndo, a#d th® miae,r had lost. | rascals in the world! Robbetw^vnnU card-partner ventuml fo raa^- cone.cious .agent of the brain,-and the A;ncy to crime. It is as if to bands like period I hed felt tifat Irish ®arly cver^h^vs^hLn ?®®tlon caunot. liow-
■1 lie minci turned away with a deject-' be bad enough, but to throw 0 Wlth him. He was told with a «hv f.»ry,c*R it renders iu giving objective these evil clung like “the smell of the (so-called) were hiit L* songs «Ira™ •foî b® of 8 „Tery substantial
ed air aud his place was taken by the to the poor men’s eves—it a.”e curse to stand back and a®! thn= , e t0 tb<1 creations of the latter ere in- blood” that haunted the sleep of the and vulgar devoid of°y.coarse ?ta;re’ for reports of Crouch's distress-
co0*1Uh?dIffVb® Cuntir,ed to wager with i-We." He shudd?red a6 he fm® revolver ’wasd leveled deed 01 incalculable worth Nor are g»*X Partner of MacbethV®usurped fun aud frèling^o ?£ tog^irentofod"0-®,? wW®i'® =0”tl'«.ally he-
PV?' indifference. After the first win-; decanter and remarked 'ffkk^L,® fu” at Red ford’s head. Of all Dro^t tbc8e , serv»ces eonlfined Ito the plastic throne. y the Irish character— blended m l”8 ûî® Aa 1,? J.u -SS|land for years be-

box the miuer had won. He doubled Qnicklv. “9t?ck tn it nIj 8a^ ™ the door and that T nmVe ^0U singing, voice the finders whose jïn^cre». as she swayed the rein j said I wnn^ri lOU'^d do thnsinem °h ^PP^spse- -and when'the en-
the stakes, aud again 'and again wou out ail righ?” t0 U and you 11 come equeese you until you diLoree I5ÏÏ*> tou®h "Pon the keys or strinls has now I®™8™" WtteiS^ a"d R°ry 0’More' tÔTd thàf a *$* siuger was
ceated "theeir anglr® bThey$CmlCdeiy situs' la8S^,a?d 88 1 Where.' h Ton^'a^outhfen ^ S® and sfomberiug^within11® Afon's whil,r p0"'1 ‘bî"0880»™,"' sings'"1 another teuSLP0PUlarityhWa9 lmmediflte and ex- ' "iers"'^/ figbfn8 5is ove^the 'bar

SZ&a&t ari sSF^^Lua*3^ '”'7 ..f.vtev-s ^ »..»èrSr-« ==-A A:,,, „ =« &yrs,,r£ -S -jsss tstAi S’ uns

ba? Witi, fthl 2o,d man- ae he !i,le,I !"8 assist^ his despSimern Twnt a $7® """noted even the parsers wlmm Pre”ive. countenance may be likened mo4e1' tbe «th«- in its portrayal. Hands ed b> the nutilin ^Sn8ga,n îeceiv" 
ers8! "„;;jlle,..80lden winnings and stv- ?nce to his store and found hi™ ÎÎ f£ 1 have had nightlv, and von hnet 7n.? t0 8 mirror that reflects the hidden s"ch as these fitly set off in the lace that it ws«P nlLlith 6nch approbation
gratutoteddhfof“o0U|-tbe ba;K an 1 c. n- {”8 very dejected. I told him wh^Ç wred"-V,-tlme d'S('"'’sing4 mv affai^ nod ^0rki“8s of the soul, so mav every ruffles of those more refined aud'htppier and' eight nightn^fo thZ% °?e h““dred
dealer had d^ed thé®hfnï1 dK" T1?®mor IT1* and h® admitted that tiie -m as a'®},',”/ that a£ter «‘ie night mv rub ’nru every twist-nay, the merest quiw days, could belong to none but high aud Loudon® aud afterw^ds ,mfre°D ij”
the act of leaving the tsbie tnd was -lu E L™.!!0rJe£t’ But he scouted the “nl *! Sa” would m compile fj „£, the haud-serve-more defiuite- °obleH natures: the very soul of the throughout toe HwdtTm r„ h rTbe P^nts out that there has
tol shot rang through th» ® ^ “c,8 p‘?" cbent2dTa^®d by me that he hadabeen ' ford ® 8 ® Tflmmy rot,” began Red- m,Jt”d r??,r® accurately even than the magnanimous Cavalier seems to speak morphosis “Rory O’More" is ,™eta" b“n n0 EP‘C of Cricket yet written.]
tàn^uJly e^erv Co^l ^ l,Zm- S,ma1' claim^' £t, Tae just pure luck, he ^ v.uL 1̂,'® pl?y of *»fure-as a re- tbem; That was the age of beanti- dqpe among so£s ® 18 Snrely uu" Stamlr "*12» man I sing, that the
tin"iiishod ®s»ny tn0aJ , lamp wa» ex- I maimed, and tomorrow the nendï,l,™ if r " m8T have it so. if —. velation of each passing mood, each- fu* hands in Europe, and who can tell, a >ant fight
dar8knrasd pla®6 'ya®,in total "Rowing in his direction. ^ d ôuen th® ,^”rd tbat doorwîil^flv ®eeltl”k. impulse of impression. From l a»k ouce more, how much we may votrnem "which e?nl-la “Kathleen Ma- 01 those who
tnhlo „-» „ r jafnp that stood on the I „Jvber6 do von play?" T ^«hwi °Pea oud po'icemeu wl'l- tel.-» „ “ °y ' the loving caress » light touch imparts have lost by the neglect that has sue- „„„ ?en’ which, looking at the words „ smite,was thrown Vthe fl^.Ched d11*® PlayinS , ®e „po.™t*.d with Siis^hand a^the e>r’ then "" B Tli!1 he too' late^to 'parlev ifi° tb® ““‘i f?^911 inToked by the Tame needed the care and attention then be- ttofiy^ Ire'iand^mh88 essen’- 9? «h, paV,''lonR ,'?,nd of ,eTel swards.
The tab?e was nn!e? wf,haud ^ outi g,mhKkd then 1 tmderstwd th« -he" “Wh,r d to to parley fingers uphfteiTimnacingly, to there- any 8t»wed on them? And do we vaine tSibvanTrish S® wo.rdbw«'e writ-°f “^,„on Tillage Commons, and at
thût. uPS€t with a crash and I Sapling went on uac 116 ^ What do you mean—-tv>h»+ r shade of feeling sa subtle or so int#»nsp euoturh. or turn to sufficient account «twi an lnsa lfldy, Mrs. Crawford.1 M „ .r®®*rauv mfnt?iî3^e of alarm and I „}n whose room?” I asked ot?” Altered Redford w*iokI fC rIlat 11 caun°t be fendej^d in this mute the strange power of attraction the mn^ithheaiS5°g Wa8n5Tst heard by a Ply-1 Fuller Pilch’s fame, of Shrewsbury’s
^dmuXmt fier?e. -naletlictious “In Redford-#," he Lswered .1®#^ air aDd calm dem"auo? fangnage, which unlike the formsofTr® magnetic force known to emanaïe from Snhv Tbe melody Was wrft-' ae’:e'TJ1 ,

mÿ Wav oilShii* hSÎ V»1 tJr4ed to gr»Pe Ln^iî you mean to say that Relfnrd 1 d * ticulat1e speech—is not restricted to any <*rtain hands, whose miraculous results Ces whiVh" w ^ï0al?•h, u?.der c*ciimran-1 H J^!jL?lr8t woaId make the father

FS'r2£irErB3
sl?@: ehüsIèS zg&krjzrzz,

break. These .men were believed to be recently mareied fH®U<i: a you,l« man left the babv^in'the1 bav5f®n, home for I V/Ould INot Lie On Her th2""M £° 7ny,!6lf' .there is something of
toe culprit#; bat they got safelv off and child and s ^rn=V.He b?6 8 wife and one to 1m£ a„Hle ®r,b asleep with no 1 - „ vu 1IW the same pleasure in seeing these hands
were not overtaken by the constable# is the 6iartp,ronsP®l0ue.bus!,le88 and it awakm (Ln!£tSr ,ber if ahe should I ef* ÇîJ. nt work that we experience in watch-who were sent after them On tho-l'heen induré ^ uiday tIia,t has led her *hn«l£?ï!r sIle said» as ehc IvClt uluC* i»s: the delicate handling of his bow by
-ext day and on ïeve?!™" sncreediïg Rd that hf h^ iD yoar ™™* hurry®' husbaad to the door, “we mus! ,h" .™lini8t: or the graceful action of a
days I looked in vain for the well-drZ,81 lars th^re" thousands of dol- The two -------------- hand sweeping the strings of the harx
ed man who stodd ffeaf the table when “I do not know fh.t -, , along Hietoillfo tf* 0U£ of (he room, Nor es n ever a woman’s hands, howev-
the trouble came; but he did not amear business to •Paur-IWt|nî k "ny of your into toe nktof vi® Sta,rs aDd then out WAS TROIIRI FI» witd aim 11 th®,‘r boantv msy be set forth by ev-
ot either of the hotels, uor was heseen Mu my rooms-h. tatowbat goes ou stay their mau attempted to IKUUoLED WITH PAIN eTJ adjunct of the toilet, show to r-ueh
on toe street; so a.t last I began to co ° sort Of w??’ he remarked in a dreamy Jme umoïïL tliey reached IN HFR IIF ADT ran advantage ns framed in the coarse serge
ueet him with the. affair at the'gam- “Perhans ims a r o Tta im1W with the money. lpl Hr-K HEART FOR sleeve of the Sister of Charity. who«e
ibling bouse, and finally became renting- but othera have nnusï haJ® w Priod. and w-àl^no^h. Bedford disappeared t SIX VF A De »"ft touch charms owav the anguish of
ed that he was oee of the ron«mirZturs ITbe last timt r ^a 'th®y have t0'd me. niture and ni^ °£ again- His fur rtARS- the denthbeil she attends on her heaven-
wbo made off witli the money. I men- said that rtui JLwsLl” yoSr room you sion of hv Phfl ™,.were taken posses- ______ J sent mission. Each one of these calls to
turned my suspicious to several and w- éy^ Aud mw ifZi/1”'118 ^ m"u' Burtis K and «old. Mrs ' ---------- fT" ™™ds the vision in the famous

fiofel ™a" d^rted"fom’..e|^ S. she Ù£*Ë&

Th iron and building on ^

Tidwell in 18C1. ft is still a substan- the gambling jf fripn,!.® f0 ?° w'itti ford. P pp f 0! to unman Red-
tiai structure. The lot upon which it there^ and i5i*t nnm.^UvbL "L1”® 
stands was oue of three or four that I prevent them?’rP P ay,n8, how can 
were assigned to Governor Biauchard, “Easily •’ i renlied “Va» • u 
who preceded Governor Douglas, and well say that ifn m» .î”'861 as
upon those tot# stood the first Govern der aimth^ and y™u wè?e âwsV°
”*Dt Houae el the Colony of Vancon- intention that toJ wmTnS •” bjs 
-rer Island. The Bank of British North mittfng the crime toT. Sie 
America andI the Adelphi (the latter By fhis tto? I was® h!fP fo’,®^' 
erected by foe late Theodore Davie), thinking of the victim'*!;»?.1 Ve 
aieo occupy two of the gubernatorial Bedford, who rematorf ni ™„i£am,Iy' 
b>t9- The Adelphi and the brick build-1 iceberg, did not reply, but with n8?, 011 
JBg where Hall & GoepeV# extensive I good-jay.” moved off I wnt<*"e<iCi18p 
<■#1, bu.■ mess is transacted, occupy the as he walked along adnnre.i/iv 64 blm 
Fite or Mr. B .-,li-h-rdV residence^ The cerned. Aiid then i feb info / UU®0n" 
first occupants of the store in the pid- train of thought. Where had i „c, ÏÏa 
ve l building were Burtis & Moore, mau before? Surely we hfo the
druggists. They had obened bud'ness I where- periians in i'’i f.,- ■ dxiriit some- 
«. the opposite #iab of Yé« S Cenlral America o^M/xirov Î
their emtding. which, was of frame have been at Yale® The 7nL»nt Y.// 
standing just where Oriental a)ley now occurred to me I felt a stra^re Luül 

After rt bad been decided tn I ing in my eyelids. It seemed fo®/W1fobI 
(►n.-utal alley hsrtis & Moore something which smarted ™® t latj«?0®u Î ’%?'baiMing sud moved pain had® fallen ffi mr «es8 Then 

. into it in the fall of 1861. Mr. Burtis my mental vision cleared 7n^Lr 
w s nu American, a jolly, -wlml e-sou led plainly! and—I saw
follow, witfir and generous, and, an aide ‘ ____
chemist and druggist,. and known to Some two weeks inter nn ow-xixt*- 
fcls intimates a# “Jim" Burtis. Be had scene was enacted in RedfoeU'f1®^™*’ 
fee1 de ® i£”nli'• lbe nnture of which will The" story, as it reached the pnblier<was 
wtod!1°PCd rR?; we proceed. Mr. to the effect that the infatuaM Burtls 
|Bto w„,8VRIn9hiBau’ Teryquiet and eat down one evening ton gameôf 
sedate and the reverse of ins gartner poker. About a doeen gersoim were
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fA RASCAL EXPOSED AND A TRAGEDY AVERTED
By Carmen Sylva.^ d. md. g •A/"-<v«/Vwywv««^v»MI Rights Rssvnd.

■aaa^
* jat1® the first virtue vices to ehhor, 

A id the first wisdom to he fepl no more. 
— Pope.
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trundle, and of those who
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Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical p.wession a# 
* safeguard agemst infectious diseases. m

lines:
I J. . ...... ...

“Rose-bloom fell on her hands, together 
prest,

And on her silver cross soft amethyst, 
And on her hair a glory like a saint:

•She seemed a splendid angel, newly drest, 
Save wings, for Heaven.

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Desd.

Krs. C. Bondreau, CampbeUton, N.B.,

was completely cured by ,Nn .,ese ÜeeutUiU in it# way then this,
- the nicture of saintly hands crossed ap-

t , ------ .... ______________ o” the bosom in prayer, is the noble at-
Tn the Burtis cottage thfl-e hn™ , MILBURN S ' îlfode ^ ®La881® antiquity, the palms3j4.’i3.~rSSfiùpS H » .tu n ^’K’SJKrtoirstSi;- ga-esæ-È&aSMM Heaji and Nerve Fm». yjsr«itis$s?8u«-

sustjiz ipRs^Asra1-»»"-- s~s «SîssMrsi a stook keen delight In n®//-0»-^or d°iug so 4 8 . " 1/las troub|vd wuh a pain p.nded in making an instrument after
that I have into ab„ve rat‘n8 tb® etory ^ ^ n!1 P i“finit®lv M*** t0 ‘be X
, I passed the iPidweil hntu™ . fS?* , the ‘"T1® J co“ld "»t lie on my left Bonding instrument in the human frame, 
day. Time I,a# dealt lizhtlv ^ifi ^r" \ consul,ed a doc‘or but got no re- A»d. T reabred. too. for the first time,
structure; but not so ,fi|L in the "]?! and ,was completely discouraged. I the mealculabie speed nf thought, iu the 
cupants. Mr. Moore" 585’lts oc" .'d'd not thmk I would live long and expert, apureel.-rhie fonction vf time that inter- 
avo and bis tWo sou# snc^iL y,cars "ed my friends would find me deadP A v,pnP8,.in tbe transmission of that

^Lw^r<uorrt^,n,at!hr£apaS Kmm to.""sr-;„tstain-
i-2 tt-tnC.r^8^

no more exciting I®® may be its future, ?nd by ,b* t,me I had taken tw« ■font marvelous scheme have been so
have chronicled fn^b^®«tba” £m oue 1 1,0X68 f 'yai completely cured and can re fully and freely bestowed upon Man.
TMÎw&to' 52^fM trouble/*^ them ‘° SUffererS fr0m bMU1

'48wr-~.- - - '1 -
tiring*08 eceu®si8 THET. MILBURN CO., Llmted

z -*>--------- T0go57o, girr._____
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^ W^»k—“Mv Grentest Success in
Golf, by Horace G. Hutchinson.

She—And you don’t think there Is a 
chauve In the world- of oar livlg through 
oar Ti-ve* without a quarrel? 
a TLe—‘ZhpT' ** p^wavs a fighting chance, 
dear.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
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